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I dedicate this story of my life

ty First of all to my dear grandchildren, Lucas AllenWhipple, Nicholas
BrianTucker, Andra Sophia-BethWhipple, and the little grandson
due nextSpring asI write this dedication. I want you to knowmuch
more about your grandparents than I ever did...

) Next to Phil, Brian,Gail and Jim for being such delightful, interesting,
different children to raise...

0 To Cyd,Tim and Sumi for agreeing to love and share their liveswith
Brian,Gail and Jim...

> To Helen,my sister, whom I have lovedsince she was born, and whom I
miss with apassion, asI doBrianwho went before her...

0) And last, but never least, and first in my heart, to Tom who has lovedme
through thick and through thin (emotionally and physically)...and never
once faltered in his dedication toour marriage or to our family...and who
always encouragedme in whatever it was I wanted to do ‐ even before
we ever heardof Women's Lib.

dyirKute,



November1991

A note to the Tucker childrenandgrandchildren:

TreadMarianbiographywithagreatdealof emotionaswellasinterest. It is
avery clear description of herlifeandfamily: growingupaspart of the Thora/
HarryNessfamily inChicago; growingevenmore aspart of theMarian/'Tom
Tuckerfamily of Detroit, ChicagoandCalifornia.

GordonandI have beenprivileged, alongwith ourchildren, to have beenpart as
siblings, inlaws, aunt anduncle andcousins, sharing to the extent that these
relationships convey, the problemsandthejoys of extendedfamily life.

Assisters, MarianandI have beenfortunate tohave learnedthe basic optimism
of ourparents. ‘We havegrownup in their beliefs, understanding in lateryears
their restrictions, theirfailures, andtheir wonderfulachievements, as they have
evolvedintoourfailures,frustrationsandachievements. At thispoint in your
fivesyouhave hadenoughfailure,frustrationandjoy toKnow the stress aswell
as thejoy that holdsfamily together in theface of overwhelminggrief: the love
that Knitsfamily together, time after time.

Assisters, MarianandI have beenfortunate tohavemarriedmenwho have
supportedusandaddedtoour concepts of life,over those periodswhen lifehas
been very difficultaswellassuccessful. So this tribute is not only to Marian,a
person I love aswellassomeone I admire. It is also to Tomwho has been a
supportive andlovingpartnerforallof the Tucker children, theirfamilies, and
the extendedfamilies of their marriage.

Think hard about Marian'snarrative: growing up in the 20's and30's. Matur‑
ing in the 40's and60's. Gettingoldin the 80's and90's. Tike herexperience to
heart, andlearnfrom it the lovewhich ispassedonfromgeneration togenera‑
tion, alongwith the hopes andfrustrations, thejoy aswellasthegrief.

‘This isa tribute toMarianandTom, andtheir livesSpent in trying tomake life
betterfor all ofus.

HelenNess Kingsley
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Gail, my daughter, says I write facts, not feelings. I don't think this is a
criticism,just acomment about the letters Iwrite. She is right. I tend not to lay
my feelings bare before the world becauseI don't want to feel nakedin front of it.
Whenever I was reprimanded asa child, that is precisely the feeling I had ‑
standing naked and ashamed, with the whole world looking on.

NodoubtFreudwouldmakesomethingof that. The truth is,wechildrenwere
nevermadetofeelashamedof ourbodiesorour feelings. Ifeltloved,appreciated,
worth-while. But certain things were expected of us‐ at least, I thought so‑
and perhaps that is whyI felt stripped down if I didn't achieve.

Themore I have thought aboutmy parentssince I beganto write my story for
our children, themore I realizedthe hardtimes andtragedies they endured in their
lifetimes. Mother ‐Thora SophiaGrendahlNess ‐ wasreallyquitearemarkable
woman. Her parents, Peder and Gunhild Marie (Odegaard) Grendahl were
immigrants,comingfromNorway toChicagoto find their fortunes. Motherwas
their first child,born onMarch30, 1898,the oldestof four children, andtheonly
daughter. Likemany young girls andboysat that time, she neverhadthe chance
to finish highschool‐ one yearwas all she hadbefore she tooka job tohelp out
with family finances‐ notunusualin those days. Still, her arithmetic,grammar,
spelling,andcommandof languagewasbetter thanthat of manycollege students’
today. Butwhile she reallyenjoyedherjob doing typingandgeneralofficework,
when she was only seventeen she hadto quit and stay home to take hermother's
place in raising her three younger brothers,Arthur, 14,Norman, 12,andPhilip,
10.Hermother died giving birth to twin daughters,still-born,who were buried
with her.

Dad‐HarryElmoreNess ‐ was borninChicago,too,onFebruary8, 1895,
the sixthof sevenchildrenof NilsandBeretNess,also immigrants fromNorway.
From the oldest to the youngest there were Rheinie,Nicola,Bert, Lester,Gerda,
Harry,andJohn. LikeMother,Dadhadlittleeducationbeyond gradeschool. But
hehadawonderful talent for art which hedeveloped into aprofession, entering
THECuIcaGoArT INsTITUTEatage 14. Aftergraduationheworkedasaretoucher
and illustrator. Hefoundagood friendandeventualpartner inWalter Sabel,and
within a few years they opened the ADvERTISING ArT S t u p i o on the 25thfloor of
the Mather Tower in downtown Chicago, the beginning of a very successful
business. One of his big accounts was Schlitz, "the beer that madeMilwaukee
famous." WelovedtovisitDad'sstudio,especially tostandontheoutsidebalcony
of the fire escape tostareway downtothestreet far below,marvelingathowsmall



everything looked.

Mother andDadmet and courted atEmmanuel LutheranChurch where they
were both confirmed. They eloped toWaukeegan, Ill. April 24, 1916 and soon
after set up housekeeping in Chicago with her father and brothers.Within ayear
they boughtthe houseat3724SunnysideAvenuewhereRichard,my brother,was
bornon December 18, 1918. A year anda half later,onAugust 11, 1920,I came
along. Just before I was two, about ayear beforeHelenwas born on December
16, 1923,GrandpaGrendahl was killedby ahit-and-rundriver while standingon
astreet corner waiting for abus to take himhome from work. And soHarry and
Thora,while in theirearly twenties,were raisingthree teen-age boysandhadthree
children of their own!

I wish I could remembermygrandparents, but they areonly pictures in abox
fullof oldsnapshots. Mothertoldmehowproudherfatherwasof usandhow,like
atypicalgrandfather,hewould bounce usonhis kneeswhen hecame home from
work, Since hewas killedwhen I was soyoung, I can't recall that. And neither
HelennorI can remember Mother saying anything at all about his being lame,
althoughourcousin,Audrey,Art's daughter, says that herDadtoldher,beforehe
died,howhard lifehadbeen for Pederbecauseof his lameness...buthow serious
it was, or what caused it, she didn't know.

I do rememberMother telling howmuchGrandpa loved to hear her play the
piano. She had learned asa young girl when some kind neighbor paid for her
lessons in exchange for her practicingathis house sohecouldenjoy the music.
(Theradiohadn'tbeeninventedyet.) Idon'trememberwhentheybought our piano
(the one I learned on), but I remember it asalways being there ‐ a big, solid
upright. It musthavecosta fortune for ayoung family in thosedays.Still,strange
to remember, I saw more pianos in people's homeswhen I was young, even in
poorhomes, than Ido now. I don't know if they treasured musicmore,or if it's
because today'schildrenhavemoreoptions,suchasTV,radio,andtapes. Mother
was agood pianist and she played for our Sunday School until I took over in my
teens.Dadenjoyedplayingthepiano,too,buthedidsomethingI neversawanyone
else do‐ heplayedonly the blackkeys! The melodywas fine,but the harmony
wasa bit strange.

My father's father, Nils Ness, had passed away even earlier, and my father's
mother,BeretNess, soon afterward, both of them beforeGrandpaGrendahlwas
killed. Soyoucansee thatRichard,Helen,and Ineverknewevenoneof ourgrand‑
parents. Mothersaid thatGrandmaNesshadtoldGrandpaGrendahlthat whenthe
trumpetsoundedfromheavenabove shewasgoing to risefromhergraveandnod
to GrandmaMarieGrendahl and say, "How doyou do?" ...and then tell her how
gladshewas tomeether...thatshe feltsheknewheralready,havingheardsomuch
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about her from her husband and daughter. And then they would have acup of
coffee together, the embodimentof realScandinavianhospitality. (TheGrendahl
and Ness graves are all in the same plot at Mt. Olive Cemetery on Chicago's
northwestside.)

Ican recall some memories hazily in detail, but strong as far asmood is
concerned. One of my favorite memories is of long walks with our family on
warm summer evenings,shopping onLawrenceAvenue, or getting books at the
libraryon IrvingPark.Wewere allavidreaders. Onourway backit wouldalready
bedark, andDadwould tell usall about the heavensand the stars. We seemed to
bethe only ones in the whole big city. It was a lovely,magical time...followed
by hot chocolate ...and then wewould go, very tired, to bed.

WeallenjoyedgoingtoAuntGerdie's(Dad'ssister)becausewecouldplay
withBob,Les,andCarole. It was there I first rodeabicycle. They were nobetter
offthanwewereduringthedepression,I'msure,butthey hadabicycle,something
wedidn't haveuntilwewere in ourmid-teens. Noone taughtmeto ride.I just got
on the bike one time when Leshad left it at the curb...decided to try it,andfound
it was no trouble atall...youjust had to go fast enough to make it stay up. Aunt
Gerdiewas fun,butarealcharacter. Shehadtwo topics shecouldnever letgoof.
One was whata saint PresidentRooseveltwas (even if you agreed, it got to bea
bitmuch)...andthe otherwashowwrongLutherans(andany otherreligionexcept
the very fundamental ones)were. Shealways inquiredif you...or any strangershe
meton the street, was "saved". (She hasproved to bethe longest livedof all her
family. She is still livingasI write this,well over 90...has buried three husbands,
two much younger than she.)!

Weenjoyedgoing toAuntNick's(Dad'sother sister)andUncleGeorge's,too,
even thoughHoward,mycousinwho wasmyage,was arealpest,alwaysaiming
hisrubber bandgun atme, too often successfully. But it was fun to visit withmy
older cousins, Ardis and Muriel. Later on, Howard and I became really good
friends, butnotuntilwehadgrowntoyoungadulthoodandhebegantoappreciate
measa friend. Aunt Nick died whenI was thirteen, very unexpectedly. I felt
terribly sad, and in school that morningwhen wehadroll call, which we had to
answer with a favorite saying, I remember startling the class with a very sober
quote, "From the moment we are bo r, we begin to die."

I was ambiguous about going to see Auntie Inga and Uncle Hoem,
Mother'saunt anduncle. They hada two-flat apartmentwith anopenbackporch
on the secondfloorwhich I wasalwaysafraidI would fall from. UncleHoemwas
a nice old man who was always rocking in his chair and listening to the
phonograph. But I hated his kiss which I could never escape. His mouth was
alwayswet fromchewing on asmellyold,very wetcigar.Yuck! Butthey didhave
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that phonograph/victrola with arecord weloved ‐ aman saying, "Stop your
ticklin', Jack, " and then going into spasms of laughter which continued on, and
on, and on.... until we laughed until we couldn't stop, too.

My very first blurredmemory isof mysister Helen'sbaptism,although I
was very young. I just remember that Helenwas very sick with pneumonia and
that Mother was very worried. The family stood around our dining room table
whichwascoveredwith the redwoolNorwegianclothwith tasselsonit. The light
shonedown from the large,beautifulstainedglasschandelier,whilePastorAlves‑
tadsprinkled thebabywithwater. Luckily, shortly after thatHelen recoveredand
became the pictureof health. [also rememberthat MotherhadchosenEleanorfor
her name. For some reason, it was changed to Helen at baptism, and eventually
on her birth certificate, too.

I also have avague memory of sitting in awagon with tall sides, surroun‑
ded by milk bottles, holding on for dear life, while Philand Norman raced me
down Sunnyside Avenue to Hamlin and then two more blocks to Montrose to
Mrs. Frost's little grocery store to shop. I must have been three years old.

NormanandPhiliparestillfirmly imbeddedinmymemoryevenafterall these
years. When I wasin first gradeat HELGEA. HAuGANSCHOOLItold some bigboys
who were teasing me that they had better stop or I would have my big brother
Normanbeatuponthem. I was crushedwhenhetoldmehewasn'tmy brotherbut
my uncle. Norman tried to explain the difference, but I wouldn't accept that.
Uncleswere very special ‐ butI certainly didn't see them every day, I reasoned.
Norman,PhilandArt livedwithus.Theywere brothers,asfaras Iwasconcerned.
(Art latermovedaway tomarryLouiseSchultz,who becamemycousinAudrey's?
mother.) But Normanand Phil stayed with usfor aslongasthey lived.

Sadly, forPhil thatwasn't too long. Hewas sucha dear, lovableperson‐ tall,
handsome,athletic, grey-eyed,musical. I loved to hear himstrum his old banjo.
Somehow hedeveloped rheumatic fever in his teens. Today hewould probably
have lived a long life, but penicillin wasn't discovered until much later, Phil
seemed to begettingalongokay for few years after developing the fever, but then
hebecamevery i l landwasaninvalidforaboutayearbeforehedied. Iwasn'tquite
eight then, but I still remember howquiet andsadwewere themorning in April
that Mother told usPhil haddied afew hours before wewoke up. She had been
upwith himmostof the night, she said.Towardmorningshe heardhimcall once
againandshe hurriedover tohim. Heasked her if she didn't seeJesus there atthe
foot of his bed. Then hecalled out, "Jesus"... and hesmiled and died, not quite
twenty-two years old.

As was the custom then, Phil was laid out in the living room instead of in a
funeral parlor, and awreath was hungon the front door to let the neighborsknow
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there wasa death in the house. Folkscame by to pay their respects in the next two
days. And then theundertakercame to takePhiliptoEmmanuelLutheranChurch,
andhewas buriedfrom there. I lovedPhilipdearly. Wenamedour first sonafter
him. This Phil was sweet dispositioned, too...but hewas born with the problem
of mental retardation. But that's another story.

Welivedinacomfortable,middle-class,predominantlyJewishneighbor‑
hoodonSunnyside Avenue from the time I was ababy until I was fifteen. It was
atypicalChicagoneighborhood,withsingle-family homes,two storyapartments,
even large apartments all mixed together. The large elementary school we
attended was only a block away, with four huge playgrounds where several
softball gameswere always in process, it seems ‐ in the afternoonby the school
kidswhohadjust beenletout. Dick,andoftenHelen,wouldhavepick-upgames.
In the early evening, teams from the neighborhood, likeNormanandhis friends,
would play several times aweek with uskids always on hand to cheer them on.

Our house was frame, set right on the lot line so there were only a few feet
betwen us and the next-door neighbor to the East, the Norrises. The small area
betwenthe twohomeswasa greatplacetohidewhenplayinggameswiththe other
kids. We hada large side yard between us and the neighbors to the West, the
Blaneys. It was big enough sowe could play a game of pick-up ball or catch.
Motherkepta pretty garden,andI remembermanyvarieties of tulips,cosmasand
iris...and currant bushes and grape vines growing along the fence. There was a
cherry tree with a lowbranchwhich was easy toclimb... and not too far from the
ground if youwere to fall, which I didoccasionally. There was also a large,one‑
roomplayhousewhichDadbuiltforHelenandmeonesummer,withtwowindows
and a small front porch,and real furniture.

The front porchonour big househadabigswing, agreat place for dreaming
orreading. Through theporchdoorweentered intothe fronthallof ourhouse. The
large kitchenwas straight ahead off the hall, featuring abig, roundoak table for
our large family. The stairs to the basement were there, too. It was aplace we
dreaded to go‐ sodark andscary withadirt floor and tiny windows! The living
room, to the right of the front hall, had lace curtains covering the large front
window. The dining roomwas off the livingroom to the backwith Frenchdoors
leadingto anunheated,closed-inbackporchwhich ranthewidthof thehouse.We
played on the porch during the summer. It had a couch where one of the boys
sometimesslept ‐ or one of uschildren if wewere sick andneededaplace to lie
during theday. Iwent through whoopingcoughthere,andsufferedthroughmany
ear aches, the chicken-pox, measles, and a bout with infected ingrown toenails
after I operated on them myself.

There was adoor to the backporch from the kitchen,also,andour roundice‑
5



boxwas locatedthere. The insideof the ice-boxwas likeathree-tiered lazySusan,
very practical because you didn't have to reachback to get anything... just turn it
roundandaround. No one that weknew owneda refrigerator yet, sothe iceman,
drivingawagon pulledbyanoldhorsecloppingalong,was afamiliar figure. We
placeda large square cardboard sign in the front window with either a 25 or 50
placeduprighttodesignatehowmanypoundsoficeweneededthat day. Of course
we sometimes came down to a wet floor in the morning because someone had
forgotten to empty the ice pan before bedtime.

A landinganda staircaseonthe leftof thehallwayledupstairsto our threebed‑
roomsand abath. The tubwas old-fashioned‐ highandoval-shaped,withclaw
feet. Helenand I shared the front bedroom. Dick slept in the alcove just off it.
Duringalongseigeof thechickenpox,DickandIriggeduparopecommunication
systemusingthe postersof ourbeds,whichallowedusto passnotesbackandforth.
MomandDadhadthe biggerbackbedroom. Wecould see down into the dining
room from there because of the hot air register in the floor with a grille which
openedor closed to regulate the heatcoming in fromdownstairs. Agreat place for
spying! Norman,Art, andPhil alternated in the other back bedroomor the back
porch downstairs.

Sometimesmother'sAuntieRagnastayedwithusandusedthesmallbackbed‑
room. Usually that was whenArthur, Norman, andPhilipwere visiting the farm
in Wisconsin. Other times Auntie stayedwithUncleOle andAuntMary,orwith
Margarethe Hatlen on her farm in Wisconsin. (These folks were all on mother's
sideof the family). PoorAunt Ragna. I'mnotsurewhat her problemwas. Diag‑
noses were hardto come by in those days. Shemay have been slightly mentally
retarded, but she might have beenmentally ill. They just said she was "a little
peculiar." Mother told meshe hadbeen "rapedat the point of aknife" when she
was ayoung girl in Norway. She hadababy girl, Selma,asaresult. Selma died
when she was about two or three, and Auntie "was never right after that."
WhereverRagnastayed,shehelpedwiththehouseworkandcooking. Iremember
she had one glass eye and was very placid and pleasant.’ She also had a large,
painfulbunionon one foot, andDad'sbrother,Les,who stayedwith usoccasion‑
ally after analcoholic binge,would get furious with her when hewould find her
soakingherfeet in the largekettleweusedfor soup. It'samazingwhat's important
to people. He'd ignore the fact that heandAunt Mildredwould leave their three
children alone for days at atime but hewould get unhappy with Aunt Ragna for
soaking heraching feet in our kettle (which could always besterilizedwith very
little trouble at all.) ¢

I was the middlechild, ayear and ahalfyounger thanDickand three-and a
halfyearsolder thanHelen.Wewere all tow-headedandweall inheritedmother's
big blue,myopic eyes and had to wear glasses. Too badwe didn't inherit Dad's.
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Hedidn't wear glasses until hewas in his sixties, and then only for reading.

DickandHelen,bothexcellentathletes, werekindredSpirits in spiteof theage
differencebetween them. I, on the other hand, was adedicated couch potato, a
non-participantin strenuoussportsondoctor'sordersbecause[hadbeenbornwith
4seriousheartmurmur.

The neighborhoodchildrenoftengatheredjust beforedark in the summetime
to play games. We loved RED Rover, HIGHER THAN THE GROUND, OLE, OLE,
OcEANFREE,ANDBa b y StepsGIANTSteps. Theyweregames thatdidn't takeskill
and everyone, big or little, boy or girl, could take part in them.

JohnsonParkwasonly twoblocksfromourhome. It wasn'ta "treeandpicnic"
park. Just a huge playground across from the Jewish Synagogue. During all
seasonsexceptwinterwecould befound there hangingontheswingingbarsor the
rings, or sliding down the poles, or pulling ourselves up on the trapezes. In the
wintertime wewent to Johnson Park, too, to skate on the ice rink. That is,Dick
and Helenwould skate. I tried hard but usually ended upskatingonmy ankles.

My closest friend in the neighborhoodwas Adeline Gerlitz, the girl across
the street,afirst generationAmericanwhose father andmotherhadthickGerman
accents. She livedwithherparentson the first floorwhile her twogrownbrothers
and their wives andababy or two livedon the second. They werea loudfamily,
always arguing so the whole neighborhoodcould hear them.We could also hear
"Old Mr. Gerlitz," aswe always called him, snoring all through the night every
summer whenhesleptonhisscreened-in front porch. It was directly across from
our bedroomat the front of the house so there was no escape.

Adeline and I would spenda lot of time walking to the " dime store" amile
away, or roller skating around the block,or going to Feldmans, the corner store,
to buy bagsof penny candy. Forapennywecouldbuy acarmel ( i f it hadawhite
spot in it after you bit into it, it was free) or achocolate fudge bar with a vanilla
baseball,oracandybanana.Sometimeswewouldplay "house." I couldn't under‑
standwhy herbrothers and their wiveswould besoamusedwhen wewould give
each other a baby for a present. The truth is we had nowhere near the sexual
awareness that childrenof today have‐ even thosemuchyounger thanwe were
then. There was no television, which probably explains our naivete. Radio had
come intopublic useonly a few years before, and TV wasn't heardof until many
years later. Movies then had self-imposed censorship. No explicit sex...even
married couples had to be shown sleeping in twin beds, never together. Such
prudishstandards are laughable today, but it would bearelief, I think, for the en‑
tertainment industry to impose ahigher standard ‐ asit once did all by itself! ‑
thanit doestoday. Itmightgiveyoungstersanideaof allthewonderful thingsthere
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are to learnabout in life before their childhoodis takenaway with the extreme so‑
phistication and self-indulgence we see around. Greed is a lot to blame, I think,
for the chaos wehavecreated. Sex is bigmoney for some people. It should bea
precious gift for all.

My sister's best friendwasRoslynSteinwho livedtwo doors to the East. She,
too, livedwith anextended family ‐ her motherand father, sister Anita, uncles
Harry,Benny,andMilton,andgrandmother,Mrs.Krakover.They were aJewish
family from Poland.Evennow I can recall thedistrustbetweenthe families of our
friends. The Steinswerewary of theGerlitzesandtheGerlitzeshadlittletolerance
for the Steins. We enjoyed both families andcould not understand the undercur‑
rents. WorldWar II made usmuch more aware!

A l l our families enjoyedwonderful home-cooking. Mrs.Gerlitzbakedevery
Satuday, all day long. Her coffee cakes were delicious and the smell of baking
bread was tantalizing. Mrs. Krakover made wonderful chicken soup (doesn't
everyJewishmother?)andalsowonderfulborscht(beetsoup.) She keptaKosher
kitchenandhadtwo sets of disheswhich had tobewashed separately at all times.
I thought this was very strange. My mother was no slouch asa cook and baker,
either. Wewouldcomehome fromschool to themostdelicioussmell of whiteand
ryebreadat leastonce aweek, and spread it with her home-made grape or cherry
jam from our own vines or tree in the back yard. Mother also made marvelous
lemonchiffon piesaswell asangel food and sunshine cakes,usingahandwhisk,
notanelectric beater. DickandHelenseem tohave inherited that same talent. I'm
not bad...just not interested.

Mrs. Krakover thought her granddaughter,Roslyn,was "sickly" and she had
thenotionthat eating baconwouldbuildupherstrength. Soshewouldbuyapound
now and then and ask my mother to keep it and cook it for Roslyn because, of
course,noKosherfamily couldhavebaconin the house. [heardhersay,however,
that while she loved our family, she would never forgive usif wetried tomake a
Christian out of Roslyn.

In spite of that, Roslynlearned the Norwegian table prayer”weprayedbefore
every meal. She impressed her Jewish friends when she went with them to the
movie about the life of KnuteRockne, the great NotreDame football coach. He
was Norwegian, too, and the movie showed his family praying the same table
prayer wealways said. Roslynjoined in saying the prayerout loud in the theater
andtold usall that her friends turned toher in great surpriseandsaid, (useaJewish
accenthere) "Rozzie, how come?"

My brother Dick smiled his way through school, Mother always said. He
was very bright, but this allowed him to coast along in school with little effort.



Hewas not really interested in beingascholar. He was anexcellent softball and
basketballplayer,alwaysonsome team in the neighborhoodorchurch. Everyone
likedDick. A realsalesmanpersonality,hewasamostaffablepersonwithagreat
sense of humor. Whenever we talked on the phone later on asadults, he would
always start off the conversation with anew joke.

Helen wasa very independent girl. She hada brilliant mind and a smile to
match. She was anexcellent student, even in grade school. Later on she had
scholarshipsthroughNorthParkJr.Collegeandgraduateschoolatthe University
ofWisconsin. Shewasalsoa first-classathlete,always the first tobechosenatany
time, even on the boys' grade-school football team which she captained after
school. For awhile she insisted on being called Henry or Ralph, depending on
which outfit of boy'sclothing shewas wearing at the time (only after school). In
thosedaysgirlsseldomworepants,butHelendid,andhightopboots,aswell,with
aBoy Scoutknife in the pocketon the side of the boots! Dadwas abitconcerned,
butMother felt that sheshould beindulged,evengoingso far asto cut herhair in
aboy'scut (shewasaboutnineor ten) whichshockedeveryone. The ideawas that
after herhairgrew out,Helenwouldgrow outof herboyishways. However,that
didn't happen. She was areal tomboy,much tomymortification(I was atanage
whenthe leastchangefrom thenormwasa causefor embarrassment)untilshewas
asophomore in high school. There she became best friends with acouple of up‑
to-the-minute, fashion-conscious girls, and she changed styles. This was even
moremortifyingbecauseshebegantohavemoreboyfriends thanI did! Onenight
Tlet one out the back door asanother came in the front.

Mostof our social lifecenteredaroundchurch. Dadandmotherhadmany
friends atEmmanuelLutheranChurch. TheSunday Schoolwhichweattendedas
children,beginningatage three,was alarge one. Weplayedaround alongsand‑
boxwhile the teacher told usstories from the Bible. It was there that I learnedthe
BooksOFTHEBIBLEin song fromMamiePedersen,awonderfulwomanwho had
never married, but who had anadopted daughter, Minnie. I can still reel off the
booksof theOldandNewTestaments (withalittleencouragement)andtheremust
bewell over ahundredother childrenwho learnedthat song frommewhen I was
responsible for the music in our church many years later in Detroit.

Emmanuel was more of an Evangelical church than Lutheran churches are
today. Neither the pastornor the choirwore robesand there was noliturgyexcept
for afew "Amens" anda"Glory beto the Father" sung here and there. Themusic
was great. (The organist and choir director was my piano teacher, Clara Ander‑
son. EverySpringClarahadherpupils perform in herannual recital. One of her
pupilswasanieceof KnuteRockne.RocknewasaformerLutheran,who hadbeen
confirmed at Emmanuel with my Aunt Nick, Dad's oldest sister. Rockne had
turnedCatholic when hemarried (or perhapswhen hecoached for NotreDame).
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Whenever anyone at the church mentioned his name I had the feeling that they
were very proud of him, but alsoa little concerned for the state of his soul.

We went to church every Sunday, first to Sunday School and then to regular
services where Pastor Alvestad had analmost hypnotic effect onme ‐ notwith
his sermons which were always much too long, I felt, but because heconstantly
rockedbackandforthsidewaysonthe ballsof his feetwhile hewaspreaching. He
was very absent-minded and once I remember the churchsayingaprayer for him
because helanded in the hospitalwhen hestepped out of his car after it hadbeen
hoisted up for servicing at the service station.

My best friend at church until I was fifteen or sixteen was Jean Thompson
whomI hadknown since wewere babies. Our families were part of agroup of
folks who got together for Sunday dinner or for picnicsduring the summer while
the men golfed. Or we went on vacations together to Shawano,Wisconsin, or
BentonHarbor,Michigan. Wewere all from Emmanuel,originally, but when I
was about nine or ten we all transferred to ChristChurch in LoganSquare after a
disagreement between two factions. Those who stayed were Fundmentalists. I
can still see oldMr. Bjellandstand up to say that hewouldn't beable to worship
in the newchurch because it was much too beautiful and it would take hismind
off of God. Then about five years later, the church atLoganSquaremergedwith
one further west, andweall transferred to it. It changed its name from Parkside
Lutheran to Christ Lutheran. Through it all, Jean and I and all these families re‑
mained good friends and fellow parishioners.

Jean and I livedaboutsix milesapart andwetook turns visiting eachother on
Saturdaysby riding the streetcar andthen transferring to the bus. Imusthavebeen
aboutninewhenI first started to take the busalone and I was very nervous,afraid
that I would miss the transfer stop. I 'dsend anurgent prayer heavenward that I
would get there safely. I never dreamed the danger was not in getting lost but in
something I couldn't even put aname to until years later. Somemanchose to sit
next tomeasI sat by thewindow in oneof the double seats, althoughhehadmany
other choices. I became uncomfortable ashemoved close to me, then horribly
embarrassed,ashamed,andconfusedwhen heputhishandonmykneeandstarted
inching it upwards. I didn'twant anyone to knowwhat was happening. Butmore
than that, I didn't want him to keep touching me.I finally yelled, "Stop that!" and
jumped outof the seat and ranto the front of the car to the longbenchwhereI felt
I would be safe because everyone could see me ‐ and anyone next to me ‑
clearly, Childmolestationwas notatopic ever broughtout in the openback then.
(The first time I can recall it mentionedasamatter of public concern was many,
manyyears laterin 1977when the first national childabusecommitteewas formed
to study the problem. Campbell-Ewald, the agency Tom workedwith in Detroit,
took it on asone of their charitable efforts.)
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Actually, Irememberanearlier incidentof anattemptatc h i l dmolestation,too.
Thad been invitedto the next-doorneighbor'sgarage by Red,their s o n ‐hemust
havebeenin hislateteens,early twenties. Heaskedmeif I wanted tosee their new
puppy. I was greatly interested,of course. But whenI got in there, there was no
puppy. Red tried togetmeonto the floor, but I felt somethingwas terribly wrong.
Fortunately, I was able to squirm away and ran home asfast as Icould. As with
the episode on the street car, I felt so ashamed, although I didn't know why, that
I never told a soul until many years later when we were discussing the old
neighborhood and IJtold Mother. "Norman should have known." she said."He'd
have taken care of Red."

Everysummerwewouldvisit the farm in Wisconsin. Motherwould drive
Helen, Dick, and me 120miles north to Evansville to spend a few weeks with
friends and relativeswho hademmigrated from Norway. Many immigrant folks
hadmade their first homewithmother's parents in Chicagowhile they lookedfor
jobs,andmanyhadbecomefarmersaroundEvansville,Cooksville,andStoughton.
Wewouldvisit atCarrieandJohnHaakenson'sfarmwithMotherforaboutaweek.
Thenshewould gohome, leavingusfor anotherweek or sowith them. Whenwe
got tired of staying there,wewouldcallGraceBrunsellonthe other sideof town,
and arrange to go there.

Wehadfunatbothplaces,but feltcompletely unrestrictedatBrunsell's. Grace
was awidow. Her three sons,Robert,Mark,andHoward,were all aroundDick's
age (Robert two years older,Mark two days older, andHowarda year younger).
MarionandCharlotte, her daughters, were Helen's andmy age. They were quite
poor,actually, althoughwedidn't see it that way atall. We could do things there
that we could never do at Haakenson's. Like driving the horse who pulled the
whiffle tree which lifted the hay fork to the top of the barn. LikeridingOleBabe
bareback. Like learning to drive their oldModel T Ford.

They couldn't afford ahiredmansoall the work was done byGrace and her
kids. Evenso, she found time to bake the mostmarveloussoft chocolate cookies
with white frosting. Just off the dining roomwas the small downstairs bedroom
where Helenand I s lep t ‐ ona feather bed. Today wemightcomplain that the
bed was too soft...but then, I felt it was like sleeping on acloud. Grace and her
family didn't have running water, only a pump in the kitchen... and no inside
bathroom, either. I can still feel the harsh, slippery paper from Sears-Roebuck's
catalog insteadof store-bought toilet paper. We would fight to befirst to use the
wooden tub for Saturday night baths. Heavenhelp the last one. The water got
colderanddirtierbytheperson.It'strue thatGraceandherfamilydidn'thavemany
amenities. Therewere norugs,just weatheredboards for the floor andalso for the
outside of the house. But oh, what awonderful time we had there.
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Thad acrush on Spud (Howard). He had such anice sense of humor and
twinklingeyes,anddidn't treatme condescendingly theway hisolder brothersand
Dick did. Healways had time to explain the mysteriesof the farm to me,or just
sit and jabber away. I flirtedwithhimoutrageously onesummer, lettingmy blond
hair fall Veronica Lakestyle tocover oneeye...but to noavail. I think helikedme
asmuchasI likedhim,butwewere tooshy todoanythingabout it,especiallywith
our older brothers only too eager to find something to tease usabout.

At Carrie's we girls helped with the boring work... dishes and more
dishes...takingcoffeeanddonutsbothmid-morningandmid-afternoonto themen
in the fields (the chaff was so itchy and the sun was so hot)...helping feed the
threshing crews (how farm hands can eat!) ...and hanging up loads of laundry
which were enormous. HelenandI still drooloverCarrie'swonderful bigmolas‑
ses cookies and her canned pork which was such adelicacy. Carrie's daughter,
Borghild,wasmyage,sowechummedaroundtogether. Helenwas lefttothecom‑
pany of Johnnie andHaakie,the two younger boys. DickbuddiedwithOmar, the
oldest Haakensonson, who was also just his age.

One year when wewere playing in the hay loft,Dick fell right down the
hay chute onto his arm. There was no doubt it was broken. The bonecame right
through hisskin. Hewas soexcited hedashed out of the barn,and with only one
hand to assist him,hejumped a fence that was astall ashewas, and rushed in to
show it tomotherwho hadjust come back fromChicago tocollecther family. He
couldn't play softball for the rest of the summer.

Forall thatwevisited the farm somuch,westill keptour innocenceabout
sex. EvenBorghild, afarm girl, was quite unsophisticated.Weshared the same
room wheneverI visited, and she was the one who whispered her new-found
information tomeone dark night about boys. Wemust have been thirteen then.
"They put itintoyouandmovearoundandaround." Peopleofmychildren'sgen‑
eration cannot imaginehow littlemost of usknew. It really was amore innocent
and carefree time. I strongly believe that early and ongoing sex education is
absolutely essential. Ignorance is not bliss. B u tI can't help but remember how
little pressure we had from our peers, even as teen-agers...and how a "No" was
respected. I feel that the moral upbringingwehadatSunday School andchurch,
the fear of disappointing our folks if wewent astray,and the lackof peerpressure
kept many of usona straight and narrow path that is too often ignored today. It
did for me!

Ourvacations to BrunsellsandHaakensonslasteduntilour lateteens. We
would stop off, later on, when driving to St. OlafCollege in Minnesota, which I
attended asajunior and senior. Borghild married Lyle Viney onThanksgiving
Dayduringmysenior year (1940)and I went there from school to beherattendant
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attheir wedding in the small Lutheranchurch inCooksville. It was thebeginning
of her married life, and asort of farewell tomy farm days. With hernew life as
afarmer'swife andwithmine,later,as aschool teacher andthenamarriedwoman
faraway inMichigan,ourpathsdidnotcrossoften,althoughwearestillChristmas
card friends.

GraceBrunsellandCarrie Haakensonalwayskept in touch with Mother.
Several times, duringhervisits back toMichigan,Motherwent withmeorHelen
onshort trips toWisconsin. Carrie died some years beforeMotherdid, butGrace
retired to acomfortable,cozy apartment in town and lived along life. Evenafter
Mother diedGrace would write long letters to meall about her children, herself,
and the people I knew. Her last letter ‐ about eleven pages long ‐ came to me
in early 1983,when she was well into hereighties, with newspaper clippings of
howBorghild'sandLyle'sbarnhadbeenhitbyatornado (theysurvivedandrebuilt
the barn). Shortly after thatI heard fromMarionthatGracehaddied. NowI have
only my Christmas correspondence with Marion from Milwaukee to remindme
of all those lovely days.

The StockMarketCrash of 1929 is just amention in the history books
to most people today...but the crash and the ensuing Depressionwas dire reality
to all of us livingat the time. Vagrantswouldstop by at the backdoor andask for
something to eat. Mother fed them, either at the kitchen table or, if it was nice
weather, on the backsteps,picnicstyle. They were always treatedkindlyandthey
always thanked uspolitely andwentontheir way. Todayweseem toexpectsoup
kitchens to do that duty for us. Wedon't expect to come into contact in our own
homes with those who are sounfortunte today. Of course the terrible drug prob‑
lemandthe resultingcrimerate in today'sworld ‐ somethingwedidn't havethen
‐ hasmuch to do with that attitude.

Every Sunday afternoon for several years my father and his friends from
the "Keh-nah'-keh-neh-goo' " Club (that's phonetic spelling...it probably meant
something in Norwegian)hadtheir wives make sandwiches andcoffee, and they
would go together to neighborhoodswhere they knewhomelesspeoplegathered
and spend some time feeding and chatting with them.

After awhile, some of these friends from church lost their jobs, too. My
father would always help out with a loan. Mother said that while the members of
the churchalways said, "The Lordwill provide," she began to feel that muchof
the time they meant Harry Ness.

Then the Depressionwhich hadbegunafew years beforecamedownfull
force on Dad's ADVERTISING ArT Stup io . The business folded, a common story
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in those tragic days. Things changedquitea bit for our family, too.

Many people jumped off of tall buildings. Others, fortunately, were
stronger. Although my parents must often have felt helpless or lost, they didn't
make us feel that way. There was always someone worse off than we were.
Moreover,mostpeople feltcomradeshipandacertainresponsibility for thosewho
were feeling the brunt of the Depression. It was a terribly hard time for many
people, but folks seemed to care about each other.

A few years into the depression another tragedy occurred. Norman
drowned. His death was aterrible blow to usall, especially to me.

It happenedonabeautifulsunny Sunday afternoon inmid-July 1934. We
were vacationing at Mrs. Frost's cottage outside Benton Harbor, Michigan.
Mother had taken Dad to town to catch the boat back toChicago,and she picked
up our cousin, Marie Hatlen,’ who had come to spend a week with us. I can't
rememberwho allwent swimming in LakeMichiganthat day while shewasgone,
but Norman, my cousin Muriel, and I walked out to the sandbar together. We
started to swim back, but since I had so little endurance because of my heart
problem I became breathlessand I putmy feet down to walk the rest of the way.
We had forgotten how treacherous the strong undertow in LakeMichigancanbe.
Thesandhadshifted,andalthoughwehadwalkedout to thebarjust afewminutes
before, the water was now above our heads. I became panic-strickenand yelled
for help. Normanappearedbesidemeonemomentandwas gone the next. Some
manwhohadheardmycries of distress appearedmiraculously from the shore to
helpme in. But Normanwas gone.

After twenty of the longestminutes I ever spent, lookingto find somesign
of ahead bobbing in the water, some of the men holding hands andwalking into
thewater inalong linesoanunconsciousbodycouldn'tslippast,thewaveswashed
Normanupon the shore. By this time MotherandMarie hadarrived. Menfrom
the beach applied artificial respiration and someone showed up with a kit of
adrenalin. Marie, anurse, injectedNormanwith it, but hejust lay there, sostill.
It dawnedon usfinally....Norman was dead. Dead! Hewas thirty! At the time
I thought that was old, I was so young myself. But I have often thought of him
throughout the years, comparingmy age tohiswhen hedied. It was asad funeral
cortege that followed the hearse that cameupfromChicago togetNorman'sbody
and bring it back home. It seemed like the trip would never end.

Norman deserves so much more than a few lines in my memoirs. I
remember him asagood-looking older brother, dark brown eyes, slim, an avid
softball player. Little snapshots of himgo throughmy mind. I see him papering
our dining room walls (he was a painter and decorator)...making his next day's
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sandwiches,wrappingthem in theeveningnewspaper...piecingtogether quiltsfor
Motheronhersewingmaching(tokeephimbusywhenhewasn'tworking during
the depression)...managing the softball team for ChristChurch...going "down to
the corner" for abeerwith his friend, Dave...datingmycousin,Muriel...trying to
outlast Audrey, our younger cousin, who was a hyperactive kid, and getting
himself worn out longbefore she did... listening to the BarnDancemusic every
Saturday evening on our first radio. Tears still come to my eyes whenI think of
him. For a year, whenever someone came to the front door, I thought it was
Normancominghome. Andthen rememberedhewouldnevercomehomeagain.
Evenafter wemovedwithin ayear fromSunnyside to the two-flat onHenderson
Street, I kept hearing his footsteps coming up the stairs, although hehad never
livedwith us there.

Lookingbacknow,I canseehowourchildrenhaveescapedhavingtodeal
with death, and people's reaction to it, as a part of their lives. So much has
happened in the field of medicine that rheumatic fever, measles, polio, and
epilepsy have lostmuchof their terror. By the time I was fifteenwehad lost both
Normanand Philip.Our friends had similar experiences.

Mrs. Krakover's son, Milton, died when in his early twenties. He had
epilepsy, an illnesswhich didnot then have the understanding it has today. We
hearda terrible cry outside that morning. It was Mrs. Krakover runningaround,
shrieking, moaning, and crying, "Milton, mine Milton." She beat her chest and
threw herselfon the ground. Al l the neighbors ranout to see what hadhappened.
I don't remember going to his funeral, but Ido remember the unveiling of his
gravestone amonthlaterwhen the samewailingandmourningrecurred. As soon
asthe crepe covering the stone was removedandMilton's picture was revealed,
Mrs.Krakoverwent through the samedevastatinggrievingprocessalloveragain.
It was typical of the Jewish-European way. We were of stoic Norwegian stock,
and it certainly unnervedme!

Then,whenAdelinewasfifteen,hermotherdiedof cancer. Wehadmoved
away fromSunnyside the yearbefore,andI hadn'tseenhermorethanatimeor two
since. She called onemorningto tellmehermotherwas very i l l andaskedmeto
come over to keep her company. I took the streetcar to the old neighborhood,
expecting to spendaquiet day just talking to keephermindoff her troubles. But
I could tell it was more thanjust a little illness,hearing the heavy gaspingsounds
coming from the bedroomj u s ta few feet away from the livingroomwhere we sat.
It was agonizingtohear the bedshakeandknowwhatshewasgoingthrough. Mr.
Gerlitzwas with herwhile AdelineandI sat alone and the restof the family sat in
the kitchen. Finally,afteranhourorso,herbreathingjust stopped. It was allover.
The whole family assembled in the dining room to hear the news from Mr.
Gerlitz...and then they disappearedagain into the kitchen. I felt very muchin the
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way and thought I should go, butAdeline askedmeto stay. Wecoudldn't think
of muchtosay toeachother. Ibecamemoreandmoreaware of the pianodirectly
across from us,soafter a half hour I went over and began to play softly. Music
hasalways beenaway of expression for me,andit seemedsucha natural thing to
do. Suddenly everyone descended on us. I was told in no uncertain terms that no
oneevermademusicwhere there hadjust beenadeath in the family. I felt terrible,
havingmadesuch adreadful faux pas. But it points out howdifferently families
react to differentcircumstances. WhenNormanhaddiedabout two years before,
I played the piano incessantly andeveryone seemed grateful for the sense of life
it brought into the house and the sense of relief it gave to me.

My mostvividmemoriesof theDepressionwere thatwelostourhome
on Sunnyside Avenue when the bank foreclosed on it, and that I had a severely
limitedwardrobe of one skirt and two blouses,andahand-me-downblue winter
coat with a fur collar that some friend of Mother's hadgiven tome.

Dadandhispartner hadkept their agencyafloataslongasthey could,but
they lostit andall their assets at the same time. Al l of Dad'smoneyhadgone into
the business, so the bank foreclosed on our house and we had to move out. We
became renters of asecondstory flat on HendersonStreet close enough to Christ
Church (the one we had merged with after our move to Logan Square from
Emmanuel) to walk to. A good thing, too. We no longer owned acar.

WhilewestilllivedonSunnyside,Motherworkedpart-timewhenevershe
couldfindsomething. Oftenit waseveningwork,keepingtrackof cerealboxtops
that peoplesent in toredeemfor dimesorquarters‐ advertisinggimmicks. Later
on,andformanyyears, sheworkedon a weekly newspaper,THENORTHWESTOWN
Booster,ownedbyPaulTriebel, her cousin Ethel'shusband. Shelovedthework.
That and Dad's free-lance work kept usgoing.

Withaworkingmother,Dick,Helen,andI hadresponsibilitiesaroundthe
houselikemanychildrenhavetoday. Aroundfiveo'clock in theeveningwewould
become dynamos of energy because we hadn't done much work all day during
vacation or we had spent the time after school just "goofing off." Helen and I
would teararoundstraighteningupthe house,makingbedsanddoingdisheswhile
Dick started supper. He became anexcellent cook and baker ‐ far better than I
ever did.

We moved several more times in the next few years, always in the same
neighborhood‐Chicago's northwest side,aroundBelmontandCentral,close to
Christ Lutheran Church, the hub of our social life. It was great having a big
brother...thehousewas always filledwith his friends, agreat advantage to ateen‑
age girl.
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The lastmove wemade in Chicago was when I wasa junior at St. Olaf ‐ to
3826 Lowell where Tom andI did our courting. It was aperiodof transition for
all of us. Permanentjobs were difficult to come by,soDadwas still free-lancing
betweenChicago,Detroit,andCleveland. Dickhadfinishedhighschool in 1936
and found ajob asasalesmanwith acarpet company. Fewof his friendswent to
college andit didn't seemstrange that heneverexpressedadesire to go,either. A
college degree didn't hinder or helpapersonat that time. Besides, hewas going
steady by then with Shirley Stockseth,my best friend from highschool, and they
were already planning their future together.

Terrible things were happening in Europe. Everyonewas afraidof the events
that were taking place in Germany, Poland,and Russia.We despised Hitler and
Stalin, but few of uscould grasp the diabolical fiendishness that welatercame to
know had really occured. Through it all,most of us never seriously thought our
country would become involved.Certainly I was politically naive. Communism
andNaziismwerejust different names for very badpolitical systems tome. Paul
Triebel, mother's boss,differentiatedmore. He didn't likeHitler any better than
the restof usdid,butwarnedusthat themaindevil to fear was Stalin. Strange for
us to remember now, but Stalin soon became our country's ally. What strange
bedfellows wecultivate in dire times!”

Thadfinishedcollege (NorthParkJr.Collegein Chicago,andSt.OlafCollege
in Northfield,Minnesota)beforethiscountry came face to face with the reality of
war. Dick and Shirley were married in August 1941, four months before Japan
attacked us at PearlHarbor...and had their first child, Michael, before Dick was
drafted. Helenhada scholarshipat NorthParkJuniorCollege in Chicagowhere
she was voted the "Friendliest" and the "Best Student."

Ihave the feeling that peoplewho didn't live through the Depressionthink of
itasaperiodlastingforonlyafewyears. Itlastedmuchlongerthan that. Thecrash
hadcome in 1929. Daddidn't lose hisbusiness until several years later, and we
lost our house about 1935. The economy didn't really pick up until the war
industriesstarted revving up. Ammunitions factories were in the Arms business
before Pearl Harbor (1941), but after that attack, they really got going. All the
majorcarmanufacturers went into the war business, makingtanks,ammunition,
jeeps, trucks. Building cars for pleasure was suspended for the duration. Com‑
mercialArt becamebigbusinessagain,too. Artistswereneededtoillustratetanks,
guns, and other materials of war and describe how to put them together and use
them. 1929to 1940-41isalongtime tolivein theeconomicdoldrums.Whatirony
that good economic times came from such tragic events.

Tom a n dI were marriedApril 25, 1943. OnApril 26th, Momand Dad
moved to Detroitwhere Dadhad found his first permanent job since losing the
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studio seven or eight years before. After Helen finished the first semester of her
junior year at St. Olaf, she went to Detroit, too, and entered Wayne State
University. After she received her B.A. degree, she entered the University of
Wisconsin in Madisononatwo-year fellowship tostudy FoodChemistry (which
shefinishedin ayear-and-a-half.) It was there shemetGordonKingsleywhowas
getting his degree in medicine courtesy of the United States Army. They were
married in June 1946 at Salem Lutheran Church, Detroit and went back to
Wisconsin until Gordon finishedmed school.

Dadhadchangedduring this longperiodof Depression. It isn't surpris‑
ing. Losingahouse andathriving business were tragedies that hadcausedmany
men to commit suicide. "Prosperity is just around the corner" was the motto the
government had tried to instill in us, but the most popular song of the era was,
"Brother, can you spare adime?" A dreary prospect for proudmen.

Dadcame from a family that had aproblemwith alcohol. His brothers had
the problem in varying degrees. Daddid, too, althoughwe never saw him"under
the influence"anddid notrecognizeit asalcoholicm.Heworkedhardandlate. Art
jobs always had to bedone "yesterday." There were times when hedidn't show
up at homeat all, and Motherwould get one of hersick headaches. This became
a steady pattern with time. She never spoke harshly of Dad...and he never
explained, but hewould stop off for a drink occasionally after work... and when
the whole situation became too much for him every few months, hewould not
come home for several nights in a row. Then he would call and say he was
sorry...could he be forgiven? And he would be perfectly all right for several
months afterwhichthe patternwouldberepeated. This patternlasteduntilhewas
in hisearly seventies. Then hehada slight accident in which hiscar sideswiped
aparked car. Afterward, I learned from Mother that Helenhad beenquite firm
with him, telling himhe'dbetter shape up,or hewould lose late in lifeall that he
hadworked sohard for all these years...including the admirationof hisgrandchil‑
dren. That seemed to do the trick for him, and his and mother's last years were
finally peaceful ones.

Why some people succumb to this problem of alcohol is still a mystery.
Medical news today points in some way to genetics. I remember telling my
children to becareful about drinking because "it runs in the family." Sofar, so
good...and I hope it remains that way. ‘

Dadwasa goodfather forallof that. Heworkedhardandsupportedusalways.
He loved us and was proud of everything we did...Helen's excellence in
school...Dick's friendliness and reliability...mymusicalaptitudeatthe piano. He
was always asking me to play THE MoonticuT Sonata and everything else I
knew. After I exhausted my repertoire hewould sigh and say, "And now how
about To THE Ristnc Sun? Then I ' l l be satisfied." OJ
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< Thora Grendahl and Harry Ness
y e r about 1916 when they married
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Counter clockwise from bottom left: Marian...
Grandma Beret (Bergetta Ness) with Richardor Marian ( not sure which)...
Richard with Uncle Phil...Richard and Marian...Richard, Helen and
Marian in front, with Dad, ?,and Mom in back

in the 1920's
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° Mother accompanying Helen, practising the Brahm's Clarinet Concerto
Marian, Jean & Lois Thompson, Dick...and Helen in her boy's outfit.
Dick, Mom , Norman in back; Helen, Auntie Ragna, Marian in front
with our playhouse in the background
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July 15, 1 9 3 5‑
In Benton Harbor,M I , the
morning of the day Norman
drowned.
Ist row: Muriel Benson,
Gordon Carlson, Dave
Kloeppfer,Norman, Buddy
Carlson, Dick and me
In back: Helen, Dadand
Roy Carlson

Far left: Helen...

Helen & Marian
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Ea.“\t Tribute toMother andDaaVN
Daddied in California in 1975at the age of eighty. Heandmother had lived

there since Spring of 1949when his friend, Bill Hyde,hadcalled and urgedhim
tocome because the studio hewas working for in SanFrancisconeededsomeone
with Dad's expertise. Mother hated to leave Detroit where she had made many
friends and hada job she likedsowell. She especially hated to leavePhilip,our
mentally retarded son. She suspected we would havea difficult time of it in the
years to come and she felt very close to him.However,Dadwas soenthusiastic
about thisopportunity tomakeawonderful newlifefor them that sheagreedtogo.
I was teaching 2 1/2 days aweek, soshe stayed with usuntil the term was over.

Dadhadrentedanice house for them in SanBrunoandwas already working
in SanFrancisco .Tom insisted that hecould get alongwithout his family for the
summer, soMotherandI droveoutWestwithPhilipandBrianin 1949, stoppping
on the way to visit with Shirley andDick in Denver,and then HelenandGordon
in Albuquerque where Gordon was doing his internship. Tom came out later to
have his vacation and to share the driving home.

It was the first time outWest for bothMother and me, and the beginningof
anentirely new life for her. She found ajob very much like the one she hadleft
at theNoRTHWESTOWNBoosterwithanewspaperin Burlingame. They livedfirst
in SanBruno,then laterinMountainView, thenPaloAlto,andfinally in LaSelva
Beachwhere they retired ‐ butonly when Dadwas in his seventies ‐ and only
after Auntie Inga (Ethel's mother) had lived with them in Mountain View for
several years after Etheldied.

Dad lovedCalifornia somuch youmight have thought hediscovered it. He
thoroughly enjoyedeverythingabout it.Hehadaheart attackwhen hewas in his
fifties, but helivedagood life for many years after that. He diedwhile ona trip
toNapaValleywithMother,Helen,andMurielwhowasvisiting fromDetroit. He
was tasting the wine atChristian BrothersWinery when he told Helen hereally
liked the sherry hehadjust finished...andwould she please get himanother one?
Those were his lastwords. Helenhad turnedaway when she hearda loudnoise,
turned around, and saw that Dadhad fallen. His life ended that quickly.



the age of eighty.

Mother never lost her courage nor her remarkable drive ‐ in spite of losing
hermother,father, and two brotherssoearly in life...inspiteof the Depressionand
losing her home and the security of Dad's business...in spite of Dad's problems.
Shenevercomplainednor losthersense of humor,herappreciation of others,nor
her loveof life. Shewashuman,nosaint...sometimesshort tempered. Butshewas
wonderfully resilient, always interested in the world around her, forgiving and
understanding,adoting grandmother to each of her grandchildren, and arock of
strengthtoTomandme...a loving,remarkablewoman with the bluesteyes I have
ever seen.

And Dad always kept his sense of humor and his sense of pride in himself,
alongwith his loveof all things beautiful ‐ in spiteof losinghisbusinessandhis
home...in spite of being disappointed in himself for the hard times he had given
Mother. I think of him whenever I hear aclever pun, see a lovely cloudy sky, a
particularly beautiful piece of driftwood, or a charming child. Those were all
things he especially enjoyed. Above all he loved his wife, his children and
grandchildrendeeply. Hewas human,nosaint...but wonderfully resilient... are‑
markablemanwith deep laugh lines aroundhis beautiful, light blue-grey eyes.

I loved them both andmiss them still. 0

This is an overview of ourfamily life that I havewrittenfor allof Harry'sandThora's
grandchildren. After World War II endedourfamily scatteredin anever-changinggeographic
pattern. As too oftenhappens, cousins don't keep in asmuch touch as they should. Maybe,
yearsfrom now, one of thefamily will see this copy onastranger'sbook shelfor coffee table
anddiscover that the stranger isfamily! Thenyou can exchange stories, and raiseaglassof
wine in toast to usall. Skoal! Hanska live!

Tcontinue onwithmylife in moredetailfor Phil,Brian,Gail, andJim andtheirfamilies.
Atfirst Iwas not going to sendthis to all the grandchildren, but decidedthat sometimesyour
familieswouldbementionedin this part, too. Soreadon ‐ or don't ‐ a syou wish. Whatever
you do, I hope this story will give al lof you ‐ Dick's,Helen's,andmychildren ‐ the incen‑
tive to write downyour storiesforyour children. Goodluck!

I thought youallmightenjoy aletterGrandpaHarrywrote to all hisgrandchildrena
few years before hedied. I found it againwhen rummaging through my files. See
it on the next page.
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AN OPENLETTERTOMY GRANDCHILDREN
by H a r r y Ness to all his grandchildren (Michael, Margit,Tina, Jane, Kay,

Steven, Paul, Philip,Brian,Gail, Jim) ‐ February 7, 1968

Grandmother andI often talk of how fortunate we are in having such
wonderful grandchildren and wehave thanked God somany times for our
many blessings. These blessings are also due to your mothers and fathers who
have been aninspiration to you anda blessing to us.

As I write this letter I have apiece of driftwood before mewhich sets
mereminiscing asto how it took shape and became sobeautiful in the final
stage. It started out asa tree with roots set either in a lush forest or possibly in
a desert area where it had to sink its roots deep for survival. Eventually it had
to succumb to the inevitable and passed on to beburied in the earth or washed
away in a stream or tossed into the oceanwhere it was pickedup. Al l its soft
surfaces had scraped away and only the substantial hard core and firm wood
remained to be fashioned into a beautiful piece of driftwood to be admired by
all.

So it is with our lives...
We are bornand raised in environments which give usall the things

necessary in life ‐ good homes, education and nice surroundings...or perhaps
some have to struggle with unhappy homes, unloved, and struggle to survive.
Again it's the paradox of the driftwood ‐ what wedo to survive and to over‑
come various temptations and desires which sometimes scar our personalities.

In the final analysis, no doubt, we wil l wish we hadn't enmeshed or
embroiled ourselves in many things. But whatever happens, it's how we finally
emerge from discouragements, disillusionments and frustrations. It's how we
weigh them against the plus side of our lives ‐ integrity, love for others, and
our ever abiding faith in Godwhich always pulls usback. In the end, the
strong and the beautiful side and character of our liveswil l leave the strong
imprint that cannot betaken from us.

Educationand learning is good, but manya learnedpersondoes not
enjoy the fruits of their opportunities asone who has hadexperiences that has
left them with the wisdom some of the less learnedhave. The point is ‐ take
advantage of your educational opportunities, but do not let them lift you above
and away from your responsibilities and duties to your less fortunate friend or
neighbor, for then you, too, wil l bebeautiful in the eyes of all who behold you.

I met a University of Chicago professor who used to say, "God and I
walked and talked together today." I thought hewas being satirical at first, but
I finally decided that it was in his weakness that he called on God to walk and
talk to him, and I'msure that many of his problems were solved even asHehas
solvedmany of mine. May you also find the time the walk and talk with God.

Sincerely,
YourGrandfather
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?chool Days
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I was always goodat school work. Reading,writing and arithmetic were a
breeze. What wasn't easy was that aching, lonesome feeling I remember so
vividly, even now, that consumedmeevey year aroundmy birthday, the middle
of August, when I knew vacation days were coming to anend and I would have
to return to school. The first few weeks in September were absolute misery.
Mother would walk meto HauganElementaryevery day and sort of pushme in
the door. The next day would bejust asbad. I had to get the feeling of the new
teacher before I could settle down and enjoy school.

My problemwasshyness. I was soshy thateachexperiencewhere newpeople
were involvedwas anagony. Evengoing to aparty atEunice's house across the
alley fromuswashardforme. When I mentionedafew years agotoa staffperson
at an agency I was dealing with ona professional, not parental, level she just
hooted..."You, shy? I can't believe it!" I guess I am living proof that one can
modify behavior, or at least camouflage the outward signs, to agreat degree.

Iremembersomeofmy teachersverywell, evennow. MissO'ReillyandMiss
Leonard taught kindergarten where we made butter by shaking up cream in a
jar...passing it all around the room,eachof usshaking it afew times. It endedup
asbutter for our morning treat of graham crackers and milk. In first grade we
began to write cursively using the Palmer Method push/pull system...and we
began to learn to read phonetically, sounding out every syllable. My mother's
cousin, Ethel Hoem Triebel, a counselor at Schurz High School, made sure I
practicedphonetics,too. Shemademepronouncenotonly theA BC's,but the ah,
buh,cuh,duhsalltheway throughzzzz. Mrs.Stevenswasourcookingandsewing
teacher andhadall the girlsmake their dresses foreighth grade graduation. They
were allcut from the samepatternusingthe samekindofmaterial‐ white dotted
Swisswithayolkandtieof blueorgandy. Motherhelpedmefinishmineor Iwould
befinishing it yet. My sewing hasn't improvedmuchwith the years.

My relationships with my classmates were excellent, asthey were with the
teachers. One of my nicest memories of first grade was being chosen as the
"prettiestoneontheplayground"by thebigger girls. I wasdelighted,butshocked!
Howcould I bethe prettiestwhen I didn't havecurly hair? Minewas sostraight,
andcut short,at that. In my viewonehad to have long,curly hair to beconsidered
pretty. (I remember feeling soglamorous once when I playeddress-up because
Thadatmy disposal those longwooden "curls" thatwere leftaftercarpenterswere
finishedplaning apiece of wood.)
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I felt Ialwayshadtobethe best that I couldbeateverything. Oncewhen I was
in secondgrade I came home feeling terrible. I hadreceivedan88ona test. I was
usedtogetting 100or somethingvery close to it like98or96. Mothercalmedme
down and told menot to worry...we don't always get 100... if I hadn't tried that
would bea different story...but since I tried to domy best, forget it. She hadme
thoroughly convinced it was okay. When my father came home from work I
dashed up to him and announced happily, "I got 88on my test today.". And my
fathersaidsolemnly,"Why,Marian,youcandobetter than that!" Needlesstosay,
I broke down in tears. I can still rememberhowangrymother becamewith Dad.
"Harry Ness, if youonly knewhowmuchtalking it took toget her to feel all right
about that. I couldjust shoot you!" PoorDadfelt terrible. Hehadn'tmeant to be
unkind,just teasing. Hecertainly was notthekindofpersonwhowouldn't tolerate
alow mark. In fact, he thought wewere just about perfect, anerroneous notion
hecarried around with him all of his life.

When I was in elementary school, the teachers would seat their pupils
according to their standing in the class. From 1stgrade through 8th, the four first
seats in the first rowwere alwaysoccupiedbyMarvinLevine,Charlotte Heitlin‑
ger,MarvinFleischman,andme...usuallywithCharlotteormein the first two and
the twoMarvinscomingupthird andfourth. Whenwewouldget newreportcard
marks (every six weeks) we would change seats. It was humiliating enough to
have to change from seat 1to 2‐ what about the poorguy who would have seat
48? That's right...we had six rowswith eight seats in each of them, and most of
the time they were all filled. Disciplinewas rarelyaproblem,in spite of the large
class size.

Gym classes were mostly tabu for me because I had been born with aheart
condition. I wasa"bluebaby" (patentductus, in medicalparlance.) Beforebirth,
while in utero, the lungs are inoperative,sothe bloodwhich normally goes from
the heart to the lungs to be oxygenated is shunted right back to the heart. When
thebaby isborn,theshunt issupposedtoclose,butmineclosedonlypartially. This
was the causeof adreadfulheartmurmur,andeverydoctor leverwent towas very
concernedabout it andrestrictedmyactivitiesseverely. Onceor twice the doctor
relentedand letmetake gymclass forasemester orso,probablyto test mystaying
ability. At these times I didquitewell,hadfinecoordination,wonsomefootraces,
and hada great time. I never did well on the trapeze or rings, but was great at
walking up the ladder against the gym wall, with my arms held straight out.
Usually,however,while I was ingrade school, I was orderedbythe doctor tostay
home for amonth'srest eachSpring. AndevenwhenI got tocollege, I was never
allowed to participate in gym classes.

Music wasa great outlet for me. I began weekly piano lessons when I was
sevenyears old, after nagging for several years at my parents. My teacher,Clara
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Anderson, was our church organist. Sometimes she would demonstrate how a
certainpassagewas tobeplayedandI wouldgetagoodlookatherhandsandthink
how old and wrinkled they were. (Today when I look at my hands I think
immediatelyofC l a r a ‐ they lookjust asoldandwrinkled.)Sometimes,whenmy
brother would fail to show up ( in favor of softball) I had to take a double lesson
soasnot to wasteClara's time or my folks' money. I think wepaid$1.25 alesson.
That sounds cheap now. But it made agood living for Clara back in 1927.

Ihadaproblemwithschoolchoruses. The trouble, if it canbecalled that,was
that I hadanexcellentear. I couldreadmusicwell andholdmyownpart against
all competition. I can still rememberwalking with Charlotte to the library every
week after school, singing “There'smusic in the air when the infantmorn is nigh,
And faint its blush is seen on the brightand laughing sky, Manya lark'secstatic
. sound,With its thrillof joy profound,Whilewelist,enchantedthere,To themusic
in the air." I sang alto, asusual. Sometimes the teacher even hadmesing tenor.
Theproblemwas that my soprano voice didn't keepthe rangenecessary for afine
singer. Later,when I went to JuniorCollege, I took voice lessonswhich enabled
me,somewhat, to regain that range. Even there they needed ‐ guess what ‐ a
good strong alto leader.

My first two years of highschoolwere spent atRooseveltHigh,about asix
blockwalk from our house. I hadskipped both 3B and4B of grade school, so I
was ayear younger thanmostof my classmates when I beganmy freshman year
in the Fallof 1933. "Schoolitis" had stayed with meall that time. Miraculously,
when I becameasophomore, it left. I'mnot sure why...but asI think of it now, it
was just six weeks after Norman had drowned. Perhaps the tragedy was so
uppermost in mymind that nothingelse was important.

Just as Dick and I had been a Scandinavian-Protestant minority in grade
school, sowewere atRoosevelt,also apredominently Jewish school. We loved
Jewish holidays. Since there were so few of us in attendance on those days, they
were likeholidaysforus,too.Anti-semiticprejudicewassomethingI hadnotbeen
reallyawareof in gradeschool,but it becamemoreevident in highschool. I didn't
really have a well-developed social consciousness, but a seed started to sprout
about this time. One of my classmates askedme, "Would you ever date aJew?"
Frankly, I hadnothadadate upto this point,but it hadneveroccurred to methat
I wouldn't date aJewish boy. If I hadn't had Jewish friends I would have been
mighty lonesomein my neighborhood. Without thinking, I said, "Ofcourse. I'm
Jewish myself." Shortly after that I did havemy first date ‐ with aJewish boy
namedSheldon. Wewent toashowattheArgosy,thesameneighborhood theater
wehadattendedallour lives,butsomehow it seemeddifferent,goingwith adate.
My biggestworry that nightwas would heget off the street-car first and then turn
around and help meoff (the properway) ‐ or would heact really dumb and let
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meoff first (thinking this was the polite thing to do.) I confessI still have this
problemof worrying about small things which are of absolutely no consequence
atall.

ThisfirstdatewithSheldonwasnotthestartof ahecticdatingcareer,however.
Mostofmysocial lifeduring highschooldayscenteredaroundLutherLeagueand
thepeoplewemetatbasketballandsoftballgameswhereourchurch teamsplayed.

My favorite studies atRooseveltwere Englishliterature where wereadSilas
Marner.,.Algebra where we had adynamo of a teacher namedMiss Hart...and
Music where I accompanied the largemixedchorus. My least favorite class was
Latin,but Imustadmititwas theonewhose influenceI havefelt themostthrough‑
out my life. It's awonderful background and building block for almost any
language,certainly for the study of Englishgrammar and literature.

In the Fallof 1935I startedmyjunior year in a newhighschool. As I told
about earlier, Normanhaddrowned the summerof '34and the following summer
the bank foreclosed on our house and wemoved to a new neighborhood. It was
hardonall of us. Helenhad to finishgrammar school in anewenvironment, and
Dick and I entered ForemanHigh,asasenior and junior respectively.. Luckily
we were able to rent a nice second floor flat in Chicago's Belmont-Central
neighborhood...5309HendersonStreet. It was a typical Chicago two-flat. The
stairway to our secondfloorapartment ledup to ahallwaywhich openedonto the
living-room. Dick's bedroomwas in the front, off the living room,Helen's and
mineoff the dining roomin the middleof the house,with abathroomandkitchen
(withmy folks' bedroomoff it) next, and aback porch at the rear.

Once again wewere a minority. Chicago (and maybe most big cities) was
made up of ethnic neighborhoods. Negroes (they were not called Blacks then)
livedin very segregated neighborhoods, typically on the Southside of Chicago.
Wewere most aware of them when we traveled downtown or went to inter-high
school music festivals. This time the neighborhoodwas Polish-Catholic and the
church andparochial schoolwere directly across the street from us. I don't know
why Ikeepemphasizing the fact thatwewere always in theminority in ourneigh‑
borhoods and schools. We didn't feel strange or out-of-place. But later, when
WorldWar II camealong, I realizedhowdrastic theoutcomecanbefor thosewho
are ostracized for belonging to what is perceived asthe "wrong" ethnic back‑
ground. And later on in Detroit , race riots broke out and whole neighborhoods
were burneddownandstores [ootedallbecauseof trouble betweenwhites andthe
minority group (blacks) at that time. The trouble didn't come as far as our
neighborhood,but the effectonthe wholecity of Detroitwas felt by everyone for
years tocome. What wonderful things cancome from havingpride in nationality
orrace. Andwhat terrible thingscancome forhaving toomuch.Thenwecan'tsee
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the beauty in cultural and ethnic diversity.

Our introduction to the Polish-Catholic neighborhoodhappened the first
morningwe awoke there. We were awakened at six a.m. on Sunday morningby
the loudestchurchbellswehadeverheard. They clangedincessantlyon Sundays
‐ every hour on the hour from6 a.m. til 1p.m. On school days they rang only
three times ‐ morning, noonand night.

ForemanHighwasagoodschoolandI soonmadefriends. Oneof the firstwas
Shirley Stockseth, also Norwegian-Lutheran,who much later on was to become
Dick'swife. WemetinChemistryclasswherewehadalotof funbut learnedvery
little about chemistry. Mr. Keatingwas apleasant teacher and gave all the girls
agoodmark. I don'tknow about the boys. Wewere impressedbecausehetold us
he was the brother of Sheila Graham, an up-and-coming Hollywood gossip
columnist atthat time. (Herclaim to fame lateronwas that she hadslept herway
to her position of esteem between the sheets of many of Hollywood's elite and
wrote a book to prove it.)

I metmyfirstseriousboyfriendwhenShirley andI went toBibleCampthe
summer we were sixteen, betweenmy junior and senior high school years. Don
Olsen was one day older than I and one year behind me in school since I had
skippedayear. Hewasa track star fromAustinHighandhetookmetomanytrack
meetsaroundthecity where hewouldrunboththe highandlowhurdles. I thought
hewasquiteromantic‐a football playeraswell asatrack star,andgood-looking
to boot. He introduced me to the notion of attending St. Olaf College when I
finishedhighschool. He intendedto go there andhis sister was already astudent
there. In fact, the first St.OlafChoirconcertI everheard inmylifewaswithDon
atOrchestraHallin Chicago. I hadneverheardamorebeautifulchoirand thought
seriously that St. Olaf might be a good school for me to attend since I would
probably major in Public SchoolMusic. Donwould bea part of my life for the
next five or six years.

MemoriesofmyhighschooldaysatForemaninclude: eating liversausageon
ryeevery day for lunch...helping toedit the Foremanual,our year book...my first
taste of choirconductingwhenMissNelsongavemetheprivilegeof directingthe
combined choruses in a grand finale performance in my senior year. Unfortu‑
nately, Iended up in the hospital the next day with aserious ear infection ‐ but
got out in time to attend graduation.

Insteadof goingtoSt.Olaf in September 1937I matriculatedat NorthPark
Junior College in Chicago . It was about a forty minute ride on the bus from our
house. My parents felt they couldafford to haveme attendcollege only if I lived
athome,soSt.Olafwas putonhold. TheDepressionwas still goingonso it was
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amiracle wecould think about college at all. In fact, my parents were quite
unusual for their time in making college a must for their daughters. Usually if
anyonewere toattendit wouldbetheirsons. Sincemybrothernevermadecollege
apriority itemfor himself,my parentsdidn'tpushhim. Butthey were concerned,
asalways,aboutmyheartproblemsandwantedmetobeable toearnagoodliving
(andone with alongvacation for recuperative purposes, I suppose) if making it
on my own would bea necessity for me.

I loved every minute I spent at North Park. I made wonderful friends, had
marvelousteachers, andbecameamoresocial being. I hadalwaysbeenaserious
student and a very shy person but I made aconscious decision to becomemore
outgoing. Somehowor other thistranslatedintopayinglessattentiontomystudies
and spending more time in the Social Room in the basement of one of the
dormitories, and only occasionally in the library.

NorthParkwasaSwedishMissionCovenantchurchschooolwithanexcellent
ChapelChoir whichwouldperformmanyconcertsthroughout Chicagoduring the
year and travel around the midwesternstates every Spring to get publicity for the
college. The purpose was to interest high schoolgraduates and their families in
the school. I tried out for it andmade it,muchtomydelight. It washere that I met
Jean Reeves,ayoungman in spite of the spellingof his name (whichheclaimed
hismothergot fromreadingFrenchnovels). I wasstilldatingDon,butweweren't
going steady. I became very interested in Jean for several reasons. First, hewas
very smart aswell asgood-looking. Second, wehadmusic in common, singing
notonly in theChapelChoir together butalso in aquartettewhichsometimessang
on Sunday mornings over a small radio station. In addition, the pretty soprano
choirsoloistannouncedtoeveryonethatJeanwas her man andnoonewas to touch
himwith a ten-foot pole. I lovedachallenge.

JeanandI hadanoff-again-on-againrelationshipthat was to lastthe two years
wespentinjunior college.Westudiedtogether forourEnglishandhistoryclasses,
sang,went tomovies,andattendedmostof the NorthPark functions together and
argued constantly.

I graduated fromNorth Park in June 1939andwent to St. OlafCollege
in Northfield,Minnesota,asplanned. Don,however, hadreceivedanathletic
scholarship to the Universityof Illinoisandhadbeengoing there for ayearwhile
I was stillatNorthPark. I hadvisited him in Champaignwhere hehadwantedme
to see for myselfwhat awonderful school it was and what fun wecould have if I
decided to go there. But I resisted doing that for what seemed like good reasons
to me. I felt that Iwould not fit into that largeuniversity atmosphere,especially
where he was already a member of a fraternity and I could not afford to be a
memberof asorority. Therewasstillabaddepressiongoingon. Also,aroundthat
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time both fraternities and sororities were getting reputationsasbeingvery snob‑
bish,undemocrativeclubsandsomecollegeswere even talking of banningthem.
I felt strangely independentformeatthetime, and Iwouldn'tconsidermaking such
aseriouschangeinmyplansto accomodateaboywhenwehadn'tmadeany formal
commitments to each other.

That decision reached, I went to St.Olaf‐ about411milesnorthof Chicago
‐ and becameashomesick asI have ever been in my life. I missedmy family,
I missedDon. I would hear the train whistle blowevery nightabout 11p.m.and
fervently wish I were on the train to Chicago where all my troubles would
magically vanish. In themidstof this,mynewroommate,MordellaDahl,became
ill. She refused to get out of bed, so for three days I brought her meals to her,
worried about her,but thought she would soon get overwhat ailedher. But then,
when she told methat she just couldn't see the point of ever getting out of bed
again, decided there was something seriously wrong and notified the Dean of
Women. Mordellawassent hometoChippewaFalls,Wisconsin, to recoverfrom
anervous breakdown.

This wasa difficult beginning for mein anew school. Here I wasa transfer
student with no roommate...a very shy persononce again, surroundedby people
who,for themostpart,hadmadetheir friends twoyearsbefore. I wouldcallhome
everyweek-endto tellmymotherthat I wanted tocomehome...andshewouldtell
meto stick it out a littlebig longer. Finallyshe toldmeshewould come to seeme
on the week-end. "Great," I thought. "I get to go home when she sees how
miserable Iam." When what do you know...the breakthroughcame. Somebody
askedmefor adate to the next football game... someone else askedmeto go toa
movie...Mordella came back from Wisconsin recovered from her temporary
breakdown. By the timeMomarrived,I metheratthedepotallsmilessaying, "I'm
soglad to see you...but howcome youcame?" She probably would have likedto
wringmy neck. Butshe was wonderfully patient...not aword abouthowworried
she had been about me, how insistent I had been about leaving school, how
expensive it had been for her to come, how hard to get time off from work. She
was just glad I hadcome out of my depression sowell.

TenjoyedSt.Olafasmuchafterthatas IhadNorthPark. I triedout for thechoir
but didn't make it, Iwas soscared. Still, Idid very well withChoirConducting.
It was the last year of teaching for F. MeliusChristiansen. I was so fortunate to
bein hisclass. Hewasconsidered the absolute,final,creme-de-la-creme of choir
conductors in the world, Andbesidesbeingsotalented,demandingandcreative,
hehadawonderfulsenseof humor. In those daysnooneeverdared toclaphands
in achurch,evenfor such thing asaconcert. Sowhenwe allwent across town to
the chapel atCarltonCollege (anotheroustanding liberal arts college in the same
smallMinnesotatown) tohearour choir in concert,wedidn't knowquitewhat to
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do. On the one hand, the choir was used to the loud acclaim of Carnegie Hall
audiences in New York and Orchestra Hall in Chicago. Still, this was achurch,
so no one clapped. After uncomfortable murmurings and mutterings going
through the audience, Christy turned around and said in his lilting Norwegian
accent, "In the Bible it says, ‘Clapyour hands,yepeople,and re-yoice.'" And so
wedid.

Sincemymajor was Public SchoolMusic (withaminor in EnglishEd.) I had
to take Ear Training, Counterpoint, Music Teaching and Theory, mostly from
Oscar Overby. Hewas awhimsical manwith apenchant for starting in one one
subject and ending up far afield onanother. I was terrified when I had to report
in classaboutmyexperiencesin practiceteaching (sixweeks atMaineTownship,
ParkRidge,Illinoisduringmy senior year.) To mysurprise,myreport turnedout
to bevery humorous and the class very appreciative. Whatever I said sounded
witty andwise although I hadn't intended it tobethat way. It wasa great feeling.
I wish now I hadbeen inspired to take Public Speaking and become good at it.

It was atSt.Olafthat I experiencedmy first andonly failure in school. It was
inCooking! I blameditonthe fact that Imade alousycarrotsouffle andthat I didn't
repeat the textbook word forword. In allhonesty,however,I didn't take the class
seriously. I took the class to fulfill aScience requirement that the counselor said
Ineeded. ButwhenI requested that they look again atmy transcript from North
Park, they found out they hadgoofed. My recordshoweda survey of Physical
Sciences (zoology,physicsandchemistry)soI droppedit with reliefand chagrin.

Somewhere between my junior and senior years, Jean Reeves and I began
disagreeing more and liking it less. I had a letter from him after I went back to
school in that terrible handwriting of his, but I simply could not decipher what
hewassaying. Icouldn'ttell if hewas apologizingortellingmetoget lost. Inever
answeredhim,andI neverheardfromhimagain. Ioftenwonderedwhathappened
tohimafterhegraduatedfromNorthwestern.WorldWar II cameshortlyafter that
time. I hope he lived through it.

It was at St. Olaf that Imet Tom. Wewere in acouple of education classes
together. He was also fromChicago. After his sophomore year hehadgone back
to theWindyCity towork full time in order to beable to financehis last two years
of school. Sowedidn't meetuntilmy senior year when hereturnedto college for
his junior year. We didn't go around with the same crowd at all. He was a
B.M.O.C. (Big Manon Campus)...a football player who didn't ever cross paths
withthemusiccrowd(butwhowrotepoetry,someone informedme.) I wasn'tpart
of the music crowd, either, but he didn't know that. He thought I was from a
socially elite family in Chicago, not in the same stratosphere ashewas, and that
Iwasinterestedin someoneelse. Formypart,I thoughthewas "goingsteady"with
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Marilyn,agirl from Texas.

However,towards the endof school‐ inMayof 1941‐I knewthatTomhad
been absent from our Psychology of Educationclass for aweek because hehad
gone home to see his sick father and that his father haddied. When he returned,
IsawhimoutsidetheAdministrationBuildingwalking withafriend,andalthough
I felt shy about talking to this bigmanoncampus football player whom I didn't
really know, I felt sorry for him in the loss of his father. So, conquering my
shyness, I waited for him and expressed my sympathy and then went quickly on
my way. Hewas dumbfounded,hetoldmelater, thatIwould deign to speakwith
him. Somuch for realistic impressions!

MotherandHelencame up formysenior recital, stopping off in Evansville
to bring along Carrie Haakenson who had always wanted to see the St. Olaf
campus. I played theGriegC o n c e r t oi nAMinor with MargaretBoe, daughter o f
the president of the college, playing the second piano part. It went o ff very
well...so well, in fact, that Mrs. Wold, my piano teacher, pickedme to play for
baccelaureate services. ( I played Chopin's I m p r o m p t uin A.) The rest of the
Spring of 1941was aseries of exams, preparations for graduation, and packing
up to go home,with sad farewells to friends who had become so dear.

The Summer of '41..."The Interim"

My nextmeetingwithTomwas inChicagothe summeraftergraduation. Iwas
terribly homesick once again, this time for school and Keith, another boy I had
been dating and left behind. Don was still vaguely in the picture, but he was
spending thesummerworkingatEstesNationalParkinColorado. SowhenI went
to thechurchsoftballgame (atthe insistanceof mymotherwhowastiredof having
memope around) there wasTom,playing for the other team. Tomwas lonesome
for his girlfriend who was back home in Texas sohewas in the mood for some
cheering up, too. His first remark to mewas, "It's sogood to see apair of dirty
saddleshoesagain." (Dirtysaddleshoesw e r eas"in" asBrian'swhiteshirthanging
over his pants in highschool, or Gail's patchedbluejeans, or Jim'sAdidas shoes.)
And sowe started to date and fil l in the empty spaces in our lives.. We hadsome
pleasant timesgoing to afew playsat the downtown theaters, diningat a few nice
restaurants,andgoing to the All-Star football game at Soldiers’ Field. I'venever
beencrazy about football but it was that game that finally gave impetus toourro‑
mance. You'll see what I mean later.

I spent that summer doingofficework for the MurineCompany,and looking
for a job teaching school. The teachers' employment agency where I was
registeredsentmeona few interviewsin smalltownsnearby. I ignoredothers that
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were too far away. TheDepressionwas alleviatingsomewhat. Americawas into
the businessof supplyingwar material to theAlliedPowerssopeoplewere being
hiredonce again. Dad's business seemed to bemostly in Detroit andCleveland,
onlyoccasionally inChicago(althoughhedidalotof SearsCatalogbusiness.) He
wouldbegoneforweeks ata time,staying inroominghousesorsmallhotelswhile
wekept the homefires burning in Chicago.

Helenwas attendingNorthParkJunior College (later goingaway to St.Olaf,
too,butstaying foronly asemester beforeshe transferred toWayne in Detroitand
later to the U. of Wisconsin for herMaster'sDegree.)

Dick and Shirley were married the summer of '41, too, and they began their
migration from one city to another (GrandRapids, then in turn to Indianapolis,
Chicago, Salt LakeCity, Denver,Atlanta, Washington, D.C., Los Angeles, and
eventuallysettlingback in Atlantawhere they stayedforgood...andwhere alltheir
children and grandchildren now live.)

Motherwasn't toowell. Shesufferedfrommigraineheadachesconstantly and
was also having problems with her gall bladder, so when she had to have an
operation in lateAugust, it seemed logical that I postpone looking for ateaching
job until shehadrecoveredfromsurgery. Dad'swork, asI said,was notnecessar‑
ily in Chicago andwe didn't want her to bealone. To befrank, I wasn't looking
forward to leavingChicago toheadintosomeunknowntown to begin teaching ‑
and teaching in Chicagowas out of the questionbecause one hadto beagraduate
of Chicago NormalCollege to teach there at that time.

Then one lateSeptemberor early October evening, I came home from adate
with Donwho was home for aweek-end from Champaign, to begreeted by my
motherwith the big news that the teachers’ agency hadcalledwith anemergency
situationa n dI hadbeenofferedajob in alittletown inWisconsin, andshehadac‑
cepted for me! 0
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) mall Town Teacher
%

Ihadneverheardof Wauzeka,Wisconsin, nor for that matter,neitherhad
the majority of the people in Wisconsin. The population, I found out later,was
513. It was awhistle stop on the railroad betweenMadisonandPrairie duChien
‐ it sounds nice, but it meansDogPrairie. I told Mother I hadno intentionof
buryingmyselfin some littleplacenoonehadeverheardof.Butthe schoolboard
was desperate for someone to take the music teacher's place. While the United
States was not at war in October 1941,Congress and President Roosevelt had
decided that weneededto bepreparedfor thateventuality andhadbegundrafting
young men. Europehadbeenatwar for several years and Englandwas taking a
drastic beatingat the hands of the Germans. Englandhadnot been invaded,but
hercitiesandcountrysidewerebeingdevastatedbybothair raidsandbuzz-bombs.
Wauzeka's music teacher had drawn No.1 in the U.S.A. draft Hit Parade. I
reluctantly agreed to take his place, but only until someone else could befound.

Fewyoungwomenof twenty-one (andfewyoungmen,for thatmatter)owned
cars in those days,soit didn't seemunusualto packacoupleof suitcases,headfor
theNorthwesternDepot,andridethe train toWisconsin the nextafternoon. After
asix or sevenhourridebehindanoisysteamengine, in acar that was heatedwith

I took over the roomwhere the formermusic teacher had lived‐ the upstairs
of a house owned by Isabeland Bob, ayoung couple with asmall child. Fortu‑
nately most of the other teachers livednext door, so I didn't feel too lonesome.

Bertha,thewomanwho taughtfirstandsecondgrades,was twenty-seven. She
was engaged to bemarriedafter the school year to aman in the next town, sowe
didn't see muchof heron week-ends, but she became agood and trusted friend.
MaryJane, the thirdandfourthgrade teacher, was friendly, tall,gawky,very slow
anddeliberate. It took herhours toeatasandwichanddrinkacupof coffee. Inez
taught math and history. She was cute and quick and already had a boyfriend,
Herb, who owned the general store ablock away ‐ the place where everyone
gatheredtotalk aroundthecracker-barrel (theyreallydid). Therewereothers,too,
but these were mymain friends.

My firm intentionhadbeentostayonly afewweeks. Butmusic teacherswere



a rare commodity then and now, not easily found. As time went by, I became
interested in the town and its people and decided I would make the best of the
situation and learn from it what I could. Meanwhile, I would have a year's
experience by the time I went looking for adifferent job the next year.

Wauzekawas amostunpretentious town. Peoplecalled it "Was,Wisconsin."
It was so small that a person coming in from one end could say, "This is a nice
town" as they approached the main drag, finishing with "wasn't it?" by the time
they were ontheir way to the next town. Teaching there wasquite different from
what one couldexpect in abig city. Everyoneknewwho you were, even if you
had no idea of who they were. Most folks had preconceived ideas about
newcomers, especially if that person was a “city girl." I had learned from my
experiences in Evansville that small towns with little to offer in the form of
amusement havemore than their share of roadhouses andbars, This town didn't
evenhaveamoviewithinfifteenmiles. What is probablymorestrange to people
who have grown up with television, there was no such thing back in those dark
days. It had been invented, I am sure, but no one ‐ NO ONE ‐ whether in
Chicago,NewYork, or L. A. had one.

Sowhat didwedo? We ate lunchesandsuppersduring theweek at the house
nextdoor wheremostof the teachers lived. Mrs.Malonewas thewife of the head
banker in town, probablyoneof thebest-offfamiliesaround.Evenso,shekeptthe
boardinghouseandmadeallourmealsexceptonweek-ends. Thenwewereat the
mercy of one restaurantwhere wecould geta full meal, andacoffee shopwhere
wecould getjust that andmaybeasweet roll. Noonmealsduring the weekwere
rushedbecause we all had to get back to school. But evening meals were very
relaxed. We sat around a large oak table in the dining roomsharing good, plain
food. Andwe never left acrumb. Someone would always take a potato chip "to
get the taste of thatpickleout of mymouth,"or havethe lastpieceof bread "toget
the taste of that pieout." It got to bequite ajoke. Mrs.Malonedidn't makemuch
money feeding that gang.

Thad my first introduction to mentally retarded people in Wauzeka. Janet
Brown, one of my super pupils, hada sister, Ruth,who was aDown Syndrome
child. Theyweredaughtersof oneof the nicestfamilies in town. In fact,theirAunt
Laurawas theCountySuperintendentof Schoolsand livedwith the Brownfamily
in alargeold housearound the corner. Ruthmusthave beenabout fourteen. She
spenther timewalkingaroundtown,mutteringunderherbreath. I wasabitafraid
of her because I would see her shaking her handatme ‐ andeveryone else, for
that matter ‐ but noone paidmuchattention to her one way or another. It was
only after we had our retarded son and I came to know many Down Syndrome
people that I realizedhow lonesomeshemusthavebeen. At that time there were
noschools for retardedchildren. Mostwere sent to live in institutions,sofamilies
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hadno resource to any services. Ruthspent mostof her time alone,just wander‑
ingaround. Of courseshewas never in dangerof being lostbecause the townwas
so small everyone knew where she lived.

TheotherretardedpersonwasayoungboyaboutthesameageasRuth.George
was a very friendly young man and he lived with his family directly across the
street from where I roomed. Hewas one of those savants who knew the birthday
of every personhehadevermet in hiswhole life. Berthasaid that if Iwalked into
townyears fromthenandtoldhimwhoI was,he'drememberthatmybirthdaywas
August 11th.

My mainjob was to teachEnglishto the four classeswhich madeupthe high
school, aswell asSocial Studies to the freshman class, anddirect the band,girls’
glee club,andchoirafter school. I also taughtelementary schoolmusic to grades
1-8, but only one day aweek for each of the four classes into which they were
divided. It was quite aschedule!

I loved the freshman, sophomore, andjunior classes. There were only about
six juniors andwe were studying Shakespeare's As YouL i k eIt.We would read
through the play, each pupil taking more than one part, as I did, too. It was
surprising how they really enjoyed it and responded so well to something so
foreign to them. Irememberespecially Leon,a tall, strong farmboy,very shy. If
heknew theanswer tosomethinghewouldraiseonethumbslightly,asif hedidn't
want anyone else to know heknew the answer, it was too embarrassing! Janet
Brownwas in that class, awonderful girl andachallenging pupil. A year after I
left town, I was sopleased to hear fromher thatshewasenteringSt.Olafbecause
she and her family had thought somuchof meandwhat she had learned while I
was her teacher.

I didn't start out to teach Forensics (speech)andDrama,but later on Inezand
I took on thatjob together andit wasgreat fun. Wewouldgowithourdebate team
to different towns around the county to compete. Janet Brownwas on the team,
andshewas also awinner. I was proudto havebeenhercoach, There are always
a few outstanding pupils to make teaching worthwhile.

My gleeclubwas verygood, too. Comingdirectly fromSt.OlafI was infused
with the ideaof doingmostlyacapellawork whichwas foreign to them. But they
responded well and we hadmany compliments after the Christmas and Spring
concerts.

I did not enjoy my senior Englishclass too well. Those kidswere sohip, so
blase,andthought theyknewsomuchmorethananyoneelse in theworldthat they
were the baneof myexistence. Therewere about tenof them,all sitting in onerow
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with their backs to the window in that small, narrow room.I fantasized tha tIhad
a long sword and could lop off their heads with one longswoop (andmeanon‑
believer in capital punishment.)

Since you have read this far you know that even though I came from the big
city of Chicago, I was a very proper person, well-behaved, non-drinking, non‑
smoking. But to the family from whom I rentedaroom I was the embodimentof
big-city life. Isabelwas,withoutadoubt, themostprimandpropersmall-towngirl
ever to beraisedinWauzeka,population513. I'msure shewas always afraid that
I was going to come home drunk or do something improper, although I'l l never
knowwhereshegot that impression. Unfortunately,onenightinlateSpring,Mary
Jane,whowasstayingovernightwithmebecauseeveryoneatherhousewasgone
for the week-end, got sick in themiddle of the night from something she ate, and
threw upon the little bathroomrugwhichI then put on the outside porch. Isabel
found it in themorningbeforeI could tell herabout it. She toldmein nouncertain
termshowdisgustedshewaswithmeandmydrunkenfriends. Probably thewhole
town heard about it before noon.

Ihadbeenhired,mainly,todirect theband.Thetownjust loved thehighschool
band. We were expected to playacouple of concerts during the year (remember,
there were nomovie shows or anything else going on in town.) And, of course,
wehadto paradearoundthe townonseveraloccasionswithME leadingthem! The
factwas I reallydidn't know anythingaboutinstrumentsexcept the piano,andhere
I was giving lessons on the accordian, the trombone, and the coronet. If they
played it, I taught it. Thank heavenfor my ear training class with Overby. That
gotmethroughone year, but it wouldn't havehelpedthenext. There was nothing
further I could teach the players who were already in the band, and I surely
wouldn't know how to suggest what instruments to which pupils coming in as
newcomers to the band.

Wehadone tuba player. I can hardly blamehim for notwanting to carry that
heavy thing while marching around the town, but I expected him to do it,
nevertheless. Imagine a marching band without a tuba! When he told me he
wouldn't, I pleadedwith him. Hewas adamant. NO. Finally I was soexasperated
that I took the notebook I was holdingandwithmy two hands brought it up over
hisheadandbangedit downonhimandtoldhim, "You'replaying." Hemusthave
known I meant it because hedid it with nomore arguments. Immediately after
boppinghim,and for many longnights thereafterwhile I lay in bed, I prayedtwo
things ‐ that I hadn'thurthim (I hadn't) and that hewouldn't tell hismomor dad
(I never heard from them, so I guess he didn't.)

It was rightafterChristmasvacation in 1941that IhadaletterfromDon. Ihad
returned to Wauzeka after awonderful time when wehaddiscussed our futures
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quiteseriously. But this lettercancelledallthose thoughtsandplansbecauseit said
hewas truly sorry, but hehadjust pinneda girl hehadbeendating all year. This
was truly asurprise to me, and being all alone in that dreary town made it very
tough going. The only one I felt I could talk to about it was Bertha. I hadsome
very bad weeks, but I learneda lot about myself. I could keep at my job even
though it took all my strength to do it. I could turnmy thoughts to other things at
will. One foot still went in front of the other. My world did not fall apart!

Tomand I hadbecomegood friendssince I started teachingat Wauzeka.
He hadgoneback to St.Olaf for hislastsemester shortly afterwe hadattendedthe
All-Star footballgame together inAugust. Asanalumnaof thecollege, Ireceived
acopy of thecollegenewspaperandreadthesportscolumnTomhadwrittenabout
the game. Seems hehad taken a"dumb blond" to the game and had to spend the
whole timeexplaining it toher. Heendedbybreakinganumbrellaoverherhead,
he was so exasperated. In a simulated huff, I wrote to him telling him what I
thought about such amacho attitude. And so our correspondence began and a
romance started to grow.

As it happened,Wauzekawas around-aboutstop-offplaceonhisway to visit
hismother in Chicagoonthe several occasionshedid that. Tomhadarattle-trap
kindof car that barelygot himbackand forth. Hecame through town one Friday
night in Decemberandwedroppedin onadancebeingheldin Brown's tavern, the
bigmonthly event around there. Tomwasa reluctant dancer (still is.) He didn't
knowit,buthemadequiteastir. Everyonehadto takealookat themusic teacher's
boy friend from out of town. Poor Tom, henot only had to dance with me that
night,but hehad to drive another eight hours or soto Chicago ina terrible snow
storm. It'seasy while livinghere in California to forget howcold the winterscan
be in Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Illinois. For a fact, that winter I taught in
Wisconsin, the temperature stayed around twenty-seven below zero for almost a
week. I got the feeling that Tomwas really interested in mewhen hewent out of
his way in that weather to stop off and go to some country dance.

Dances there were different from any I attended elsewhere. For one thing,
everyone in townwent,youngorold. Everyonedanced ‐ kids,old-timers,young
people,girls with girls (neverdidsee boyswith boys). Janet's brother,Dick,who
was working the family farm, was the main attraction for me. Not romantically
‐ I just hadneverseenanyonewho lovedto dancesomuch,andnoonewhowent
at it with such a vengeance. He was a quiet, raw-boned, deeply tanned, young
farmer. Hewould dance every dance with a different girl. His technique was
strictlyhisown. Hewouldgrasphispartnerfirmly withhisrightfist,hishugering
in the smallof herback,withhislefthandholdingherhandtightly. Hewould stay
in one corner of the largeroom for about twenty steps, then pushherarmstraight
out and hold it rigidwhile hewould leadwith longstrideskitty-corner across the
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whole floor. At theotherendof the roomhewouldrepeattheprocedure. Everyone
admiredhisstyleofdancing,orperhapstheyjust admiredhisstrength. Atanyrate,
everyone stayed clear of him.

To give you an idea of salaries then and the difference between men's and
women'spay,I washiredat$75amonth.What they offeredmethe followingyear
I can't remember. I simply was not interested. At the same time, Hoot, the
agriculture teacher, was making$130. WhenTomwas hired to teach andcoach
basketball in International Falls, Minnesota (a big town with a population of
12,000) in January 1942,hestartedat $140! The assumptionwas that all women
would get married andhavechildren. Menwere the headof the family andwould
always work. Women, however, were expected to retire when they became
pregnant. In fact, awomanhadto let the schoolboardknow immediately (I mean
assoonasshe told herhusband)when she was pregnant, andshe was expected to
stop teaching before she "showed."

The schoolboardaskedme to renewmy contract,buteventhoughI hadnojob
in mind,I said thanks,butnothanks. It was toomuchof afishbowlexistence,and
while I likedmost of the people in town,Wauzeka offered absolutely nothing in
the way of excitement or culture. SoI packed upmy belongings, including the
muskratcoat I hadpurchasedwithmy first pay checks (salaries.were low,but so
were prices). Ireturnedto the family, nowmoved toLowellAvenue in Chicago,
andbeganlookingfor anotherjob. It was 1942andI was almost twenty-two years
old.

All in all,my two semesters in Wauzeka didmea lotof good. Ithadmademe
stand onmyown two feet, really alone for the first time in my life. I had to stay
through good times and very bad times, and there was no getting away from
anyone or anything. The town was too small to hide yourself in, so you had to
straighten upthe shoulders and throw out the chin. I didn't find the rightwords to
describe being in this position until a long time later. If everyone would take to
heartthat marvelousmotto, "Bloomwhere youareplanted,” what unhappy times
they could avoid. Other goodmottoes to have on handare "When life gives you
lemons,make lemonade." "There's always another day."

But perhaps the best knowledge one can have ‐ and that can be applied to
almostany situation ‐ andwhichmy sons and daughter haveheardmesay hun‑
dreds of times ‐ is "There is a plus and aminus to everything."
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It was June 1942. Helen was attending North Park Junior College. (She
would later go to St. Olaf, but would stay only one semester.) Dick was engaged
to marry Shirley Stockseth in August. (Later they wouldmove to GrandRapids
and Indianapolisand then back toChicagowhere Shirley would livewhile Dick
was in the service duringWorldWar I I . ) Dadwas still doing free-lance work in
Detroit, Cleveland, and Chicago. Mother was lady-of-all work at the North‑
westownBooster, the community newspaper in Chicago ownedby Ethel(Mom's
cousin) andherhusband,PaulTriebel, and I returnedto Chicago to look for ajob.

I found one immediately ‐ writing dunning letters for abank. I hated it so
much that I quit within aweek. I soon foundabetter one asarecordclerk for the
UnionTank CarCompany. PreviouslyUTLX hiredmenonly for thatjob, butas
themenbecamedrafted,only womenwere left to take their places. We kepttrack
of tank cars which carried gasoline from refineries to towns all over the country,
where it was then carried by truck to filling stations. UTLX headquarters was in
alargedowntownbuilding. I rode theNorthwesterntrain systemwith asix-block
walk at either end which was great exercise.

PresidentRoosevelt (FDR) had declared war on Japan immediately after its
attack onPearlHarborin December 1941.There hadbeena noticeablechange in
Wauzeka in the months that followed, but there was amuchmore visible change
in Chicago. Men in uniformwere everywhere. Somewomenjoined the service,
too, to take the placeof menwhowere beingtransferred to active duty. Everyone
in the service had to bein uniformatall times. The only civilianmenwere those
whohadnot been draftedyet,were4F(unfit physically for service),workers in war
plants, men past draft age, or those mentally unfit for military duty.

Tom and his mother had returned to Chicago after living for a semester in
International Falls where he coached basketball and taught General Science in
highschool after graduating from St.Olaf. It took himonly one semester to learn
that teaching was not going to be his life's work. He hadenlisted in the Marine
Corpswhile stillatcollege,butafterhisfather's deathin 1941hehadbeenallowed
to resignbecausehewas hismother's only meansof support. However, afterwar
was declaredsixmonths later, heenlisted in thenavy andhadbeenaccepted. He
had to wait, however, to enter officers’ training school atTower Hall in Chicago
until hecompleted courses in spherical trigonometry and analytical algebra.



stand-by,The Chicago Screw Company (" I t pays to choose Chicago Screws"),
attendingWrightJr.Collegeeverymorningfor hismathcourses,andtrying tofind
time to dohishomeworkandstilldatemein hisspare time. Wespent some lovely
evenings at the Lincoln Park Zoo. Even at midnight it was not completely
deserted. Someone was always around and crime was not a problem. It was a
lovely place for acourtship. Theweather was very hotandhumidin summertime
Chicago, but the breeze from LakeMichiganwould reach to the North side and
cool the evening air.

Tom hadexpected to becalled intoservice assoon ashefinishedhiscourses,
buthis papershadbeen lost in a file somewhere and hewasn't called to report to
TowerHalluntilDecember31, 1942. MordellaDahl,visiting fromSt.Olafwhere
she taught speech, celebratedNew Year's Evewith me.

There were not nearly enough officers being graduated from the various
UnitedStates military academies to fil l the needdemanded by a country now at
war with both Germany and Japan, so men with college degrees were able to
receive commissions after a three-month intensive training course at one of
severalspecializedschools. Theywerecalled"90-dayWonders."’They weresup‑
posedto bethe glamour boys of the navy,butsomeone hadstarted anasty rumor
that menwho wore white sailor hats banded in black were restricted because of
venereal disease.Lifebecameratherembarrassingfor thoseof uswhowere dating
midshipmen! On top of that, every Saturday morning before week-end liberty,
midshipmenreceivedshots in botharmswith various anti-toxins to wardoff dis‑
eases they might encounter in the countries to which they were being shipped.
Poor Tom would come on week-ends tired from the week's drills and studies,
barely able to raise his arms.

NeitherTomnorI rememberthathemadeaformalproposal. Rather,therewas
agradualdawningthat thiswasreal lovefor bothof us.War time didn't allowany‑
one the luxury of long-termdreamingandplanning. How longwewould beable
to betogether wejust didn't know. SowepickedApril 25, 1943 for our wedding
date, just two days after hisgraduation asanensign. (Mom's andDad's anniver‑
sary was the 24th, aswas Shirley's birthday). Tom was assigned to PT Boats
(PatrolTorpedoBoatsSquadron25). PT'swere very fast,small boatswhichwere
used to attack Japanese boats carrying troops from island to island in the Pacific.
Their speed was supposed to allow them to get away quickly from these attacks.
Tomwaspleased(hehadrequestedPTorsubmarineduty)althoughI worriedwith
hismother the first timeeitherof usvisitedaboardone. "Whatdoyouhangonto?"
was her only question. There was no such thing asa railing. Just luck.

Weweremarriedin EthelandPaulTriebel's lovelyhomeonNatomaAve.
on EasterSunday 1943. Tom was very handsome in his new navy blue officer's
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uniformwith the goldbraid. MomandDad,Helen (myattendant)Tom'smother,
PaulandEthel,Normaand Jim Trebbin, Pastor Orv Running and hiswife were
present,withmy cousinMuriel there tohelpAuntie Ingaservetheweddingdinner.
Jim was Tom's classmate and fellow football player from bothKelvynParkHigh
andSt. Olaf. Hehad taken Dick'splace asbestmanafter Dick hadgone into the
hospital for an emergency appendectomy several days before in Indianapolis.
Mother andDadheldareceptionfor relativesandfriends atourhome lateron that
evening.

Weweremarriedbeforeanaltar,kneelingata r a i lthatPaulhadborrowedfrom
afuneral director friend of his , after Ihadmarcheddown the stairs to Bach's Air
on aG String while John Charles Thomas, the world-famous tenor, sang The
Lord'sPrayer courtesy of arecording. I was dressed in a lovely sea-green linen
and rayon two-piece suit with asmall shawl collar. Helenwore a similar suit in
soft yellow gabardine.

It was anexciting time becausewewere all going togoour separate ways the
followingweek. TomwasnowanEnsignin theUnitedStatesNavy. Hehadsold
his car andwe were going to Portsmouth,Rhode Islandby train where hewould
enterPT training,stoppingfirst tovisit Shirley andDickonourway. Helenwould
go back to St. Olaf to finish the semester beforetransferring toWayneUniversity
in Detroit. She liked St. Olaf, but didn't feel it offered the bestcourses for what
she decided her major would be ‐ food chemistry. Mother and Dadmoved to
Detroitthe day afterourwedding. Dadhadfinally foundanapartmentafter being
steadily employed for manymonths.With defense contracts booming,he hadall
the work hecouldhandle there andmore,doing instructioncatalogues for the Air
Force and for GeneralMotors and its defense contracts.

After ashort visit with Shirley andDickin Indianapolis,wehadour first taste
of New York City where we stayed at the Belmont Hotel,just across from the
world-famousWaldorf. The nextdayweboardedanother train, this timeheading
for Newport.

And sobeganmy years asaWar Bride.

The PTbasewas locatedatMelville,RhodeIsland...justoutside the tiny town
of Portsmouth,whichwasjust afewmilesfromNewport,the fabledsummerhome
of the very, very rich. Before settling on a permanent (three month) home, we
rentedaroom ina large, old houseonMainStreet in Newport. It was hereI first
Started to play bridge. We seldom played cards in my house, but Tom's family
played all kinds of card games. Tom loved all of them, especially bridge. SoI
decieded to give i ta try. I learned the basic rudimentsof the game,but found out
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that playing is by far the best teacher. Therewere three otherensigns livingin the
house. Thefirst time Iplayedwith them I wassetupwithahandwithallthespades.
I was sonew to the gameI didn't knowwhat to dowith thatkindof hand...oreven
that it had to be a set-up.

SinceI was theonlywomenin that house,Icouldn'tfigureout whowouldhave
wanted to claim my white satin bridal night gown which disappeared from the
bathroomwhere Ihadforgotten it. Fortunately I didn't loseanythingelse...andwe
were there only one week because Tommet up with three ensigns from his class
atTowerHall. They hadfound twocottages to rent in Portsmouth,just threemiles
from the base, and needed one more couple to share.

Unfortunately, the commanding officer at the base hadjust decided that his
menwere no longer going to be allowed to return home each night, but only on
week-ends. The two couples from the South, John and Ruth from Atlanta and
Julius andLibby from Alabama, sharedonecottage. GeorgeandDottieDoolittle
from Grand Rapids,Michigan, and Tom andI shared the other. Ruth and Libby
stayedwithDottieandme during the week becausewe feltmoresecurewith four
of us banded together in that rather secluded area.

The cottage was primitive, but nice. We had only cold running water sowe
swam in the Sakonnet Riverevery day to keepclean. The riverwas really anarm
of the ocean. Tidescamein andwent out twice aday,just like in NarragansettBay,
andthewaterwas seawater,buoyantandrefreshing,butwithoutthewaves. It was
great for swimming. Mrs.Cramm, the ladywho owned the cottage, was anartist
who had decorated almost every inchof every wall with her lovely water colors,
mostly seascapes or flowers. Shebroughtusquahogs (largeclams) for chowder,
and puddingmade from seaweed. ( I t tasted like the Rennetcustard I latermade
for the children's desserts and was quite good.)

The cottage had once had aspacious lawngoing all the way down to the sea,
but during the terrible hurricane of 1939 four years earlier,most of the landhad
beenrippedaway. The frontporchof thecottage,asweknewit,restedon tallstilts.
The view below uschanged with the tides. Sometimes we were surrounded on
three sides by water. Other times we could walk beneath the porch on the rocky
New England shore.

RuthandJohnwere the oldest ‐ all of 27and 29‐ anoldmarriedcouple of
fiveyears. LibbyandJuliuswereyounger, butalready theparentsof ababydaugh‑
ter, Penney,whom they had leftat homewith her parentswhile she accompanied
himfor a lastfling before hewent overseas. Al l four of them had thick Southern
accents which were very difficult to understand, particularly the Alabaman
diction.
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A bigadjustment formewas the different lifestyle they hadfrommine. They
were very nice,but they were allpracticeddrinkers andchainsmokers. Ruthwas
themostsophisticated. Libby was very earthy,andif herhusbandwasn't around
on someweek-ends, it didn't botherhertoomuch. Shemadedowithsomeoneelse
whowouldturnup tosharethe hoursandsometimesherbed. Onceor twice,when
we had too muchcompany and not enough beds,DooandDottie would give up
their bedroomand share a twin bed in our roomwhile Tom and I would scrunch
up in the other bed ‐ which made Doo proclaim that he "knew the Tuckers
intimately."

Everymonthanew class would come and another would go. We heardthat
JohnKennedy,sonof theAmbassador to England,was alsoaproductof the same
PTbase. Tom'sclaim tofame lateronbecame that hewas theonlyPTofficerwho
never knew John Kennedy! Kennedy and Tom were quite typical of menwho
becamePTofficers. Mostwere eitherrichmen'ssonswhohadalotof experience
with small boats, or trained athletes who could stand the rigors of lifeat sea on a
small boat that tended to knock them around.

After three months at Melville, Tom was transferred to the Brooklyn, N.Y.
Navy Yard where he was on duty while his squadron was being fitted out and
where he would receive assignment for overseas duty. We sublet avery "New
Yorkish" apartmentin ManhattanfromanactornamedEricBrothersonwhowas
on the road in aplay,Lady in theDark, which starredGertrude Lawrence, one of
themost famous Broadway actresses of that time. We were livingat 17 W. 73rd
Street, about ablock fromCentral Park,next door to aJewish Synagogue where
we could hear the cantor serenade usevery day with his beautiful voice.

It was quite an experience getting around New York on the subway, seeing
plays (Mary Martin's career was just beginning), going to stage shows (we saw
Jimmy Durante and the Rockettes), dinner dancing (to Tommy Tucker's band),
and beingpart of the radio studio audience (FredWaring was going strong.)

Tom went on ashake-down cruise in September asexecutive officer on
PT 355, Hell's Angels. During this time I went to visit my parents and to see
Detroit for the first time. I certainly didn't suspectI would spendmostof the rest
of my life there! Then I returned to NewYork for aslonga time asTom would
be there beforegoingoverseas. It turned out to be ten days. We hadgivenup our
apartment, so those lastdays were spent at the PrinceGeorgeHotel in Brooklyn.

Ihadcomedownwithamostmiserablecold,soI spentmostof my time in bed
drinkingrye,thenpullingthe coversovermy head in adesperate attempt to sweat
the cold out of my system. A very sweet maidsaw the bottle by my bedside and
was sure I was alush. Shesubtly tried totellmeabout theevilsof liquor. I'msure
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she didn't buy my story that I was just trying to get rid of my cold. I was just
beginning to feel better when Tom came home with his orders. He was sailing
immediately. The next morning, in fact.

Icanstill clearly see Tom putonhis uniform thatmorning, soyoung ‐ only
twenty-four on his birthday in just a few days ‐ sohandsome, packing all his
things in hissea bag,and then leaving. It wasa sadparting. Wedidn'tknowwhen
hewould return. We didn't even dare to think if hewould return.

Soit was atrain ride back toMomandDadinDetroitforme. This time it was
to startastrangekindof life... married,butwithnohusbandaround. Just one some‑
where in the Southwest Pacific. You never knew where....just "somewhere."

I decided to try teaching again.

My Detroit LifeBegins

Housingwas becomingvery difficult to find nomatter where you lived in
this country because no new buildingwas allowed, except for defense purposes.
Dad had been lucky to locate an apartment just one block from the Fisher and
GeneralMotorsBuildings,smallbutnice. It was perfectfor them. Hehadashort
tide tohisstudio,asdidHelentoWayneUniversity. Mothercouldwalk to thejob
she hadfound in the office of abeautiful dress shop in the FisherBuilding. It was
also avery convenient locationfor apersonwho neverknew from one day to the
nextwhere she would becalled upon to teach.

Today,asI write this,ChicagoandDetroithaveschool systemswhich, likeso
many large city systems, havedeteriorated badly. But then they were models of
which they could bejustifiably proud. They both were part of the "Normal
College" system. These colleges had demanding curriculae and requirements
necessary for graduation. Onthe downside, it alsomeantaclosedschool system.
One had to a be a graduate of the local college (in Detroit that meant Wayne
University) in order to teach in Detroit.

Although it wasalmostunheardof foranoutsider toget intotheDetroitSchool
System, I decided to try to enter it soI could livewithmy family while Tom was
overseas. In my favor,music teacherswere alwaysatapremium‐ thenandnow
‐ so [ h a dno trouble beingaccepted asasubstitute. My only problemwas that
Thad to teachelementary school (masters'degrees were requiredfor ahighschool
position)andallmy traininghadbeenin secondaryschools. InWauzeka Ihadhad
only four periods aweek of elementary experience.

I could walk to the front of the General Motors building, only ashort block
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away, andcatchabus toany part of town. It was rather intimidating. I was used
to Chicago where one would ride a bus in one direction only, then transfer to
change directions. It was anexcellent, simple system. Busses were never more
than four short blocks from home or destination and you always knew from
lookingat the numberson the buildingshow far North,South, orWest youwere.
(East didn't count...more than a block or two and you would be inside Lake
Michigan.) In Detroit,however,busseswanderedallover the place. I wasalways
afraid I would never end up where I was supposed to be.

Substituteteachingwas the "pits." I hatedneverknowingif Iwouldbecalled;
having to be ready every day “just in case;" beingall dressed up and notgetting
called; and then, if called, what kindof schoolwould it be? Andhow far away?
Detroitwasa largecity,afterall,andI wassubject togotoanyneighborhood,near
or far. I dreaded substitute teaching. In fact, I had decided one day in early
November that I had had it. The next day I would resign.

Onwhat I decidedwasmy lastday,Irodethroughabusycity section,through
Hamtramck (a suburb within the city itself) through spacious PalmerPark,past
someof themostbeautifulhousesI hadeverseen. I gotoffin themiddleof alovely
neighborhoodwhere the garages lookedmore likehouses than those in the area I
was living in at the time. I arrived at HamptonElementary School to bemet by
abeautiful,butformidable, lookingsupervisor,Mrs.O'Hara,who toldme that the
music teacher there hadjust retired to have a baby, and that I had come highly
recommended because of the things I had done while subbing at Cooley High
earlier in the month (they must have had aspy system.) Hamptonwas to bemy
new school! I was thrilled to beassigned to suchabeautifulschool. WhenMrs.
O'HaraaskedmehowoldI was, I was afraidthat shewould think I was tooyoung,
soI hesitatingly toldher "twenty-three" ‐ andthenquickly added "andahalf"‑
feeling at once like a bumbling, unsophisticatedchild.

TtaughtinmanyschoolsafterHampton,butneveroneasnice. It was apublic
school, butsohighlyrated that few of the residentsof that wealthy area sent their
children to private schools. My pupils included the children of the president of
AmericanMotorswho laterbecamethe governorof the state; Richard,the sonof
radio's Lone Ranger; Mary Ann, daughter of the head of Cunningham Drug
Stores;Gary,theson of themayor; andDoug,thesonof thepresidentof America's
Olympic Committee.

Rhoda Montgomery Lechler, principal of the school, was a remarkable
woman. Firm, but fair, she was undaunted by the powers-that-be who were the
parents of her schoolchildren. One day she caught agroup of boysgamblingon
the back playground,playingwith rather highstakes. Shejust gathered up all of
their money and told them, "The first thing you learnabout gambling is that you
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alwayslose." Andshenevergavebackthemoney. What'smore,they neverasked
for it,nordidtheparents. I guess that iswhatbecamewrong withtheschoolsystem
lateron. If that hadhappenedtwenty years later, the parentswould havebeenup
in arms...or the school kids would not have beenaschastened asthey were then.
Butat that time, the principal and teachers hadpower to discipline if they used it
wisely.

Thatwas good,of course,aslongasthe teachers andadministratorswere fair..
Nowwe have too many badschool systemswith plenty of blame for them to go
around. Some teachers are notasgoodasothers; someparentsexcuse their chil‑
dren's behavior too much;many school boards are too political; city systems are
too largetokeepin touchwithpupilsandteachersalike; curriculum standards are
weak; many teachers lack imagination and pupils lack motivation. But at that
time, Detroit schools were excellent.

There were very few menaround becauseof the war, so there were plenty of
women friends aroundwith nodates. My next-doorneighbor atschoolwas Jane
Jackson, the literature teacher, who was myage and took meunder her shelter‑
ingwing and introducedmetoall of her friends. Mostof themwere teachers she
hadgone to school with atWayne.

We went to the playswhich came throughDetroiton their way to Broadway.
Irememberespecially well OthellowhichstarredPaulRobesonastheMoor,Uta
HagenasDesdemona,andJoseFerrerasIago.Whatafabulouscast. Robesonwas
particularly impressive. Hewas known for his gorgeous bass singing voice, and
here,ina play inwhichhedidn't singanote,onesimplycouldnotmisshismusical
background. Heenteredthestagesaying,"Oh,Desdemona." It m i g h taswellhave
beensung,the timbre in hisvoicewassomusical,sorich,sodeep. Unfortunately,
because of his efforts against racism (he was black, and I think he joined the
Communist party atthis time, too) hiscareer after this playwent downhillandhe
livedmuch of his life out of this country by choice andwasn't recognizedby the
public aswell asheshould have beenfor hismarvelousachievements and talent.

At this time alsojoined thebridgeclubwhichJaneandherfriendshadstarted.
I felt that learningtoplaybridgewellwas the bestpresentI couldgive to Tom upon
his return from overseas. I was to belong to that same club for forty years!

I taught atHamptonfora littlemore thanayearwhen, atateacher'sChristmas
party,Mrs. Lechler told meshe knew for certainTom was coming home within
the week ‐ she haddreamt it. Shesaid I was not toworry aboutfinishing out the
semester, but to go with himwith no second thoughts about teaching.

Thiswasmy secondboutwith ESPthat year. Monthsbefore,in April or May,
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in my dreams I was awakened bya paper boy running down the street early one
morningshouting, "Extra,Extra. GetyourFreePress. GetyourDetroitFreePress.
Today is D-Day." Now D-Daywas something the whole world was spéculating
about. Weknewthat our troopswould have to landonEuropeansoil in orderwin
the war, butof course no one knew whe n ‐ and no one wouldknow until it had
happenedbecause the date had to bekept from theenemy. In my dreamI hadthe
presence of mind to open the window and yell out to the news boy, "What day is
it today?" He shouted back, "June 6, 1944." I told the story to the rest of the
teachersat lunchthenextday, sowewerestunnedandthrilledwhenJune6thcame
and it turned out to beThe Big Day.!

Mrs.Lechlerwas right,too. Just beforeChristmasTomcalled from SanFran‑
cisco to say that hewas in the States andhadbeen able to get space ona train and
would be homeChristmas Day. Hegot there, looking very handsome, but very
thin. We celebrated by staying at the BookCadillac, Detroit's finest hotel at the
time. Wespent thedayafterChristmasshoppingforpresentsto buyfor the family.
He bought me a lovely wrist watch to match my wedding rings. His mother
surprised usby returning all the money hehad sent to her while overseas, about
athousanddollars. Withthat,wehadmoneytobuyacar (secondhand,of course...
there were no new cars built during the war years.) I had my own surprise for
T o m ‐a grandpianoI hadboughtwhile hewas fighting the war in the southwest
Pacific. Somehow hewasn't asthrilled as I was with my purchase.

Tom hadbeengone from September 1943 to Christmas Day 1944‐ ashort
tour of duty for PTofficers. Hehadcomehomeearlier thanmostbecausehehad
‘givenup R & R (rest andrelaxation) in Australia whenmostof the other officers
had taken it. He expected to be home for a few months and then be shipped out
again to another tour of the Southwest Pacific.

Back to ''DearLittle Rhode Island...Smallest of the 48"

This time we drove a 1940 Ford Convertible when we returned to Rhode
Island. It wasn't the greatest choice for theminus20°weather we were having. It
was coooooold outside, and the window didn't roll up quite all the way. On top
of that, the heaterwas agasheater,somethingwedidn'tdare use indiscriminately
sincegasrationingwas in effect (alongwithmeatandsugarrationing) throughout
the country. We had to make sure we hadenough to get to Rhode Island. Sowe
just bundled up well and used the heater every half hour or so for five minutesat
atime. We didn't freeze...justfelt like ice cubes.

We foundahomeonWater andPower Streets in Portmouth‐ this timewith
a real bath and hotwater. Also agrand piano. Out of tune, but fun to play. The
kitchentablewhere wesat toeatmostof ourmealslookedrightdownthehill,over
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the red roofs of some small homes, to the Sakonnet River a half block away.
Across the bay we could see Fall River,Massachusetts.

Tom was assigned to Personnel and we settled down to Navy life again.
Newport was an interesting historical town. The Vikings had left traces there
dating from the timeof Eric the Red. ManyJews hadsettled there early on, to get
away from religious persecution. The Quakers had roots there, also. The main
streets in the townwere very narrow,almost too narrow todriveon. Thebuildings
abuttedontonarrowsidewalksandsomewere very,very old. Thecemeterieswere
fascinating,withepitaphsandmarkersthatwecouldhardlymakeoutattimes,they
were soold. Somewere amusing,otherssosad. Manychildrenwere buriedthere,
a commentary on howmuch the life span hadchangedsince the days of the early
settlers.

At the very tip of Newportwere the fabulous homesof themulti-millionaires
whohadmadeNewport their summerplayground, Thehomeswere immense,set
on vast lawns. We could walk by the ocean and look up at the place where the
movieRebecca hadbeenfilmedandotherswhere the Vanderbilts and the Astors
and their ilk wined and dined each other. No expense hadbeenspared in any of
these homes. One man had seen the homeof hisdreams somewhere in Europe.
He bought the marble mansion,had it takenapart piece by piece, andshipped to
Newportwhere it was put together again! "

Tomwasexpectingto return to sea duty afterafew monthsashore,butevents
were to change that. PresidentRoosevelt died in April 1945 of acerebral hem‑
orrhage and the country was still in mourningwhen Germany gave up in defeat.
V-E Day (Victory in Europe) was declared onMay 7, 1945,causing the whole
country to erupt in wild celebration. The elation at the PT base was dampened
somewhat becausemostof themenwereslated to return to the SWPacificwhere
the Japanese were still putting up a ferocious battle. Then, out of the blue, the
biggest shock of the war was dropped upon the world.

With no forewarning, Hiroshimawas leveled by the first atomic bomb
everused. The date wasAugus t6, 1945.PresidentHarryTrumanhadbeensworn
intooffice notmuchmore than threemonthsbefore,andhehadneverbeenaware
of suchabombuntilthen. Hedecided, for betteror worse, to use this newweapon
tokeepmoreAmericanmenfromdying in thewar. Noonehadeverdreamed that
such utter destruction could come from an entire squadron let alone just one
airplane. Three days later our planes also bombed Nagasaki,causing the same
hellish,undreamedof damage. Notonly did the warwithJapanend immediately,
but the directionof the wholeworldwaschanged forever. Noone realizedatfirst
the impact this stunning new weapon of war would have upon the whole world.
There are folks today, forty-six years later,who simply cannot comprehend the
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devastation that nuclear bombs orweapons canwreak world-wide. Why else do
werefuseto putasmuchenergy,time,money,and thought into researchingPeace?

The war didn't shutdown foreveryoneatonce,althoughit wassurprisinghow
quickly the menwere brought home from Europe to return to civilian life. Uni‑
forms had beenmandatory dress even when not on duty. But now civvies were
allowedand, of course, preferredby menwho were sick and tired of war. Some
PT menstill left for Japan, butTom was keptat the PT base to helpshut it down.
BusyMelvillesoonbecameaghost town,with shipsandmendisappearingdaily.
In November we left for civilian life ourselves, only this time we were to call
Detroit home. I was pregnantwith our first child and there was no place to settle
downexcept in asecond floor apartment with MomandDaduntilwe could find
aplace of our own.

That was easiersaidthandone. Therewasamajorhousingshortage.Therehad
been no home building for about four years. In the meantime, thousands of new
families hadbeenstartedand the populationhadshifted. Young folks hadto live
with theirparentsandhopeagainsthope that somethingwould turn up. We didn't
go to Chicago becauseTom's motherhadsold their house andshe was living in a
tiny apartment with barely roomenough for her.

Mom's andDad's landlordwas extremely upset that more people were living
there than he had bargained for. Some people were thoughtful and kind,
understanding the problems that returningveterans were having. Others, like the
Pattersons, were unreasonable and surly. However, that worked out to our
advantage in the long run. They were sodetermined to beridof us‐ especially
with ababy due soon ‐ that they practically bribed their ex-daughter-in-law to
rent the soon-to-be vacant upper flat in her building to us.

Tom foundaninterimjob aseditor on the Ecorse-RiverRougeAdvertiser, a
weekly suburbannewspaper. He lovedthejob andwould havebeenhappy there
forever, I think, buteven then $50aweek wasa starvationsalary. In afewmonths
hestartedhis advertising career atCampbell-Ewald in personnel,usingskills he
had learned during his last tour of duty in Melville, but not in writing ashehad
anticipated. His management skills and way of dealing with people became
stepping stones which allowed him to take onever increasing responsibilities at
CeCo where hewas to spend most of his working years. 0
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PT boat... ° Marianat
Hamptonschool in Detroit...
° Dick in hisarmy uniform.
.° Helen & Gordon in
Madison...° Marian (aiming
at Tom who is in the Pacific)
° Tom & Marian on the
lawn of their house in
Portsmouth,Rhode Island...
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| World War II began while Tom was playing football for
St. Olaf. Wemarried a year anda half later, lived to‑
gether for four-and-a-halfmonths before he was sent to
sea duty in the Southwest Pacific for a year and-and-a‑
half. During that time Momand Dadhadmoved to
Detroit...Marianjoined them and taught school there... _
Helen finishedWayne University and then left for the
University of Wisconsin (where she met Gordon) to get
her master's degree...Dick was drafted into the army
andmovedhis little family toChicago for the interim.

° Tom playing football atSt. Olaf
© Tom and Marianon their wedding day
©The wedding party, with JimTrebbin

&| Tom's high school and college friend)
asbest man and Helen asmaid-of-honor
©With MomTucker °With Mom and Dad

© Hand M enjoyed a vacat ion away from
Wayne University and teaching school
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Philip Alan Tucker was born January 31, 1946, six weeks earlier than
expected. His head was misshapen, the first time I saw him, but the doctor said
not to worry, that would straighten out before hewent home. And it did. He was
apretty child ‐ dark blueeyes, blondhair,anda long, leanbody. Hewould start
the morning happily, but get increasingly irritable asthe day wore on. He never
slept through the night untilhewas sevenmonthsold. We tried rocking,walking,
driving him in the car ‐ anything to get him to sleep ‐ only to have himwake
up screaming the minute weput him to bed. Hehadcolic and there was nothing
we could do for him, nor anything the doctor could suggest. His stomach was
absolutely rigid, and then his milk would spew out of him like afountain and he
would be hungry once more, and the whole process would start over again.

Ourfirstpediatricianhadseenhimin thehospitalandwemadeanappointment
to see him again in six weeks. He refused ‐ or his nursedid ‐ to give usanap‑
pointmentbefore that time in spite of the problemswewere having. (Thiswas the
start of the baby boomand pediatricianswere quite arrogant in their decisions, at
leastin ourexperiencewithPhil). Wewere frantic andcouldn'twait forsixweeks,
sowefinally took him toageneral practitionerwho tried tochange hisformula to
agree with him. Nothingseemed tohelp,but at least the doctor would see usand
keep on trying. We didn't feel soalone.

When Phil finally got over the colic,wesettled down to enjoy him. By this
time,however,everyoneseemedconcerned that hewasn't sittingupby himselfor
doing the things that seven-month-old babies do. In fact, Phil never crawled and
he didn't walk until he was seventeen months old and I was pregnant with Brian.
I was exhausted! Since hewas our first child, we weren't aware what heshould
bedoing at certain ages, and booksweren't too helpful because there was always
so much leeway in what to expect. The doctor would say, "Well, I have ten
children and each one is different." Finally that didn't suit us anymore sowe
decidedto try awomanpediatricianwehadheardabout. She, too,was vague...but
anexcellent,sympathetic doctor. Finally,realizingwewere gettingdesperate,she
sent us to aneurologist (by this time hewas three years old and wasn't talking.)
Dr.Webster diagnosedhimasmentally retarded,adreadfulconfirmationof what
we suspected by then, but softened somewhat when hesaid that love, time and
educationwould makeaworld of difference. When FaskedDr.Schooten, the pe‑
diatrician,why shehadn't toldus,shesaidshejust didn'thave the heart.We learned
from this that no matter how bad the news is, we would rather know from the
beginningwhat wewere upagainst sowecould look for solutions.



By this timewehadour second son,BrianHarrison. Hewas also bornsix
weeksearlier thanexpected,the day afterChristmas, 1947,whenPhilwas twenty‑
threemonthsold. Hewas the opposite of Phil. Evenholdinghimwasa different
experience. Hewas soft and cuddly, hadnoproblems with colic, and responded
to everything. Hestoodearly,crawledearly,walkedearly ‐ very early, at eight
months, in fact. Hishairwas reddishblondandhehadhis father's beautiful hazel
eyes(althoughhealwayssaidhewantedblueones.) PhilandBrianwere alikeonly
in that they were bothgood-natured and happy.

BrianwasbornbeforewefullyrealizedthatPhilwasmentallyretarded. I don't
know if that would have deterred us from having asecond child. Probably not.
Afterall,wedidgoontohaveGailandJim in '55and'57. Butperhapswewouldn't
havehadonesosoon. My motherwas the only one who intuitively felt thatPhil's
"slowness"would impactonthe secondchild. Shehadhopedthat the secondbaby
would beagirl ‐I think she felt the impact onthe secondchild wouldbe less if
it were adifferent sex.

Retardation is a terrible problem to face. I could never understand those
parentswho felt that Godchose their family foraspecialplace to put "HisAngel"
to teach them to loveall mankind through this helpless individual. This burden
could have passed from usand we would have been delighted. But having this
problem, we tried to face it squarely. We soon found out that Philip's problems,
to bedealt withproperly, demandedouractiveparticipationin changingattitudes
and laws. We changed from relatively conservative politics to much more
liberal‐even aggressive‐politics to institute the necessary changes which
wouldenable people likePhil to leadbetter lives. If we, and other parents hadn't
done this, changes would have come muchmore slowly.

Our first big problem was with the professionals. We learned early on that
medical schools barely broached the subject, so while doctors knew very little
about the problem,most of them felt they knew everything there was to know”?
Manyof themhadthe feeling (reinforcedattheir schools) that retardationwasnot
only incurable, it was hopeless. Many felt that suchpersonswouldneveradvance
toapointwhere theycouldlivein society. They shouldbecaredfor, but one should
never expect miracles; in fact, one should expect nothing.

Thesocialworker toldus,whenwehadaworkupdoneonPhilattheUniversity
of MichiganMedical School, that our child should beinstitutionalized and then
forgotten, for all our sakes. They wanted usto do this before hereached the age
of seven. This was the usual advice given to parents of retarded children then.
Sometimes even today, although doctors should know better, many still tell
parents of DownSyndrome children that they are "severely" retarded when that
may, or may not be the case.
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Neither Tom nor I could imagine putting one of our children away in an
institution. Perhapsif hehadbeenextremely physicallyhandicapped, soretarded
that hewould never beable to move about on his own, and became too large and
heavy to handle, wewould have given it some thought. But to put away achild
just because hewas retardeddidn't seem right. This child especially would need
loveandacceptance.Howvividly Iremembersittingatmy desk in our livingroom
on Rutherford Avenue after the social worker told us to get rid of him before he
was seven, breaking into tears night after night. Never, never, never! He was a
perfectly lovelychild,handsome,tall, tryingsohardtoplease. Strangely,henever
lookedretardeduntilhewas in his teens. The only thingdifferent about his looks
then was that hewas so "innocent" looking...his eyes were sotrusting, not wise.
Brian's face,on the other hand,was alert andwise, and hissmile, fromhiseyes to
hismouth,wasfullofmischief. ThesamewordscoulddescribeGailandJimwhen
they were born, our "second family" starting nine years later than the first.

Themost fortunate partof Phil'sbirthwas that it came atthe timewhenparents
of retarded children did not take such defeating advice but instead sought
alternatives. It is somucheasier to keep aretardedchild athomenow than it was
then. Upuntilthat time,manyparentskeptthesechildrenof theirs hiddenathome,
ashamed of them or ashamed of themselves for having them. Most, however,
followed the usual advice and put them into institutions immediately, accepting
without question that they could never handle them. Eventually,most ended up
there anyway at the death of their parents.

Wesearched and inquired for services or opportunities whichmighthelp us.
We were dismayedto find there were sofew. Somewherewe heardabouta group
of parents with the same problem, and when Phil was about five wejoined with
the parent movement to helpmakeaplace for our sonsanddaughters. What there
was in the air that made this time different from the centuries of neglect that had
gonebefore, Idon'tknow. But somehow wesoughteachother o u t ‐ andinafew
years, in every state, organizations came into being and the NATIONAL AssocIa‑
TION FOR RETARDEDCHILDRENbecamea vital force.

We never considered not keepingPhilip. Still, Ihave found out in these last
ten or fifteen years that his presence as amember of our family had a more
profound influenceon every single one of usthan I knew at the time. Tom and I
were aware that suchaspecial family memberwould have adeep influenceonus
all,butonlymany years lateramI learningjust howmuch. As I write, all the feel‑
ings of despair, anger, hopelessness come rushing from some place where I
thoughtI buried themover forty years ago.” Evenatthis latedate I wonder if Ihad
done this ‐ or that ‐ things might have turned out differently. I would love to
havebeenblessedwithwisdombeyondmy years ‐ butat the timewe learnedthat
we were to live with this problem we were only twenty-eight and twenty-nine
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old.

Through the early times my mother was amarvelous resource. She gave us
sympathy,love,acceptanceof theproblemandthegumptionto helpusface it. She
baby-sat for BrianandPhilso I could teach music at the school in our neighbor‑
hood two-and-a-half days aweek. ButMomandDadmoved to Californiawhen
Brianwas ayear andahalf, and then we had to rely solely on sitters or exchange
services with friends from the neighborhoodor church.

Tom'smother(AgnesNeumannTucker)married(1946) amanwhowasno‑
where neargoodenoughforher,andTomwasfeelingbothunhappyandguilty that
shehadbeensolonely that shemarriedsuchamanforcompanionship.Frankwas
notabusive.Hewasacrudemanwith littleschooling.Thedifferencebetweenhim
andmany people who had to forego high school was that they kept on learning.
Frankwasamanwithaclosedmindand theendof schoolingmeant the endof his
education. Tom's mother wasa very brightwoman with aquick andsnappy wit,
and an interest in everything around her.

PhilipandBrian and I drovemymotheroutWest the summer of '49 to begin
her new life in California with Dad. Tom flew out six weeks later so I wouldn't
have to drive back Eastalone. Just aswewere leavingCaliforniawe learnedthat
Tom's mother had cancer and she was going into the hospital for an operation.
Whenwegot toDetroitwecalledher atthe hospital to find out that the operation
was asuccess and she was hoping to see us soon. We told herwe would drive to
Chicago that week-end so she could see how the children had grown over the
summer. Themorningwe beganour drive to Chicagowe heardfromTom'sAunt
Myrtle that hismotherhaddied, completely unexpectedly. Soour trip there was
avery solemnone. Tomstill feels badly aboutnotgettingthereon time, but there
was really no way anyone could have foreseen that.

After the funeral, wesat with Frank and found out that hehadalready given
away most of her things to hischildren. Specifically, though, heknew that there
were things we knew were to be ours. So we came home with the hand-made
mahoganydesk thatanunclefromMichiganhadmade,andarocking chair,asalad
bowl, and an insurance policy worth $950.

Tom andI andour family werethe only ones holding the fort backEast.
Gordonhadbeenrecalledtothearmy duringtheKoreanwar,andheandthe family
movedfromAlbuquerque to Louisiana. Afterhehadservedhisstint, theymoved
to SanFranciscowhere hedidhisresidency atUCSFhospital. Latertheymoved
to Salinaswhere they have beenever since.Their family hadgrown in themean‑
time to include Steven and Paul in addition to Jane and Kay. Once the war was
over,DickandShirley,hadstartedin ontheirmanymovesthroughout thecountry,
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finally endingupasSouthernersin GonewiththeWindcountry,Atlanta,Georgia.
By this time, their family included Margit and Tina aswell asolder brother,
Michael.

Since all my family had gone SouthorWest andTomwas anonly child,we
reallyhadnofamily left atall. Wewere quite alone, forced to find other families
for celebrations likeChristmas,Easter,Thanksgiving, and birthdays. Mostlywe
found suchpeopleat HolySavior LutheranChurch,amissionchurchwhere Tom
and I, alongwith BrianandPhil,becamecharter members in 1950. Othercharter
members were our friends ‐ Adele andRussKittlesonwho had three children,
one boy the same age asBrian; and Hilda andChris Dahl,with two boys,one a
year older and one the same age asBrian.

We livedin NorthwestDetroit in aneighborhoodof small homesfor seven or
eightyears. All the familieswere youngandthere were scadsof childrenaround.
Brian had aspecial friend in DennisTimmons, andPhil hada lot of friends, his
favorite being the girl down the street, Debbie,a few years younger than hewas.
Phil was never a good athlete, being uncoordinated and uninterested in sports
requiring small motor skills. But helearnedhow to ride a two-wheel bike fairly
early andbecamevery goodat it. Hewould rideDebbiearoundon thebackof his
bikeeverywhere. Brian,ontheotherhand,preferredfootballandsoftball,playing
with both organized and pick-up teams.

Philhadattendedaregularnurseryschool‐ anexcellentoneconnectedwith
Wayne University ‐ when Brian was a baby. It gave him the opportunity to
observe, learn,andplaywithotherchildren. Wealsowere taking him,three times
aweek, toadoctorwhogavehimshotsandprescribedglutamic acidandaspecial
diet of nomilkbut horrendousamountsof orangejuice. Of course,noneof these
things helped. But parents of children with severe and difficult problems are
alwaysgraspingatstrawsandspendinga l o tofmoneyin theprocess.Philalsotook
speech lessons,first atWayne and later throughMt.SinaiHospital. Wedecided
Ishouldbeginteachingagain tohelpoutwith the extraexpenses. Thiswasnot the
usual in those days when the largemajority of women neverworked outside the
homewhen therewere smallchildren involved. Butactually school teachingwas
afine field to be in because hours were essentially the same, aswere vacations.

Of all our neighbors,our bestfriendswereWandaandEd Pipp. Pippwas
the Aviation Editor for the Detroit News. He and Tom would exchange war
stories. Pipphadbeena flyer in Europeandhad spent several years asaprisoner
of war in Germany. Nikki Pipp was the same age as Phil, so they went to
kindergarten together while Brian and Dee Dee played at home underWanda's
care. Wanda was happy to take care of the boys when I was teaching. Havinga
houseful of kids every day didn't phase her abit, and she liked having the extra
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money. She lovedchildren and all living things. Even if she found amouse in a
drawer, not unusual in her cabin upNorth, she would pick it up tenderly and put
it outside. The childrenwould oftenhavea little funeral forbugs they found dead
outside. Wanda's homep r o v i d e daniceatmospherefor the boys tobein, soInever
hadanyguilt feelingsabout leavingthem in thecareof someoneelse. In fact,Brian
seemed to love her house more than he did ours. I sometimes had to drag him
cryingandscreaming to ourhousewhen I came home from teaching. Wanda had
avery easy way with children. I think she enjoyed them more than she did her
grown-up friends.

Brian'sandPhil'sbestvacationmemoriesfrom their childhoodwere notof the
farm, asmine were, but of Pipp's cabin in the woods near the Au Sauble River
outside of Hale,Michigan. I would often take care of the Pipp children while
WandaandEdwentonspecialassignmentto theAir Show...andTomwouldcome
up on week-ends. Sometimes the Kittlesons would go with us. Sometimes the
Dahls would come from their home towns where they would beon vacation ‑
Rogersville or Harrisville. Sometimes the Pippswould bethere, too. They had
anoldModelAFordwhicheveryonecalledTheJeepCar. Thekidslovedto stand
on the running boards aswe drove it upand down the dirt road.We would also
drive it to Big BassLakewhere wewould go swimming, but we didn't use it for
muchelse. I can still hear everyone singing "Big Bass Lake....Little Bass Lake"
all the way from the cabinto the lake. (A very simple tune forvery simplepeople,
it went "sol-sol-sol...do-do-do.")We pickeda lot of blueberries in the woods, and
did a lot of walking and exploring. Philip'skitten "Kiki" died there. We buried
himand puta cross above his grave soPhilwouldn't feel too bad. ( "A cross for a
cat?" Adele was horrified.) But Philknows he'll see Kiki in heaven.

Our vacations at the cabin stopped after many years. By that time we had
movedtoRosedalePark and Pippshadmoved toBloomfieldHills. WehadGail
andJimand they hadWendy. In fact,my lastmemoryof the cabinwas when Jim
was about a year and a half and Wanda and I had escaped from the brood for a
minuteof relaxation. WewerevisitingwithKate,thewomanwho ownedthe little
grocery store down the dirt road,when down the pathstrolledWendy andJimmy
looking for us. Wanda said, "Oh, oh. Here come the little monsters." Kate was
very offended. (Now this was long before four letter words were in common
usage, I want you to know.) I ' l lnever forget her scolding toWanda. "Don't call
them monsters. Shit, it sounds like hell."

ThePippswere divorcedsoonafter that. EdkeptthehomeinBloomfieldHills
andWanda opted for the cabin. Ourclose friendshipjust naturally changed after
that but the cabin and its inhabitants are still a lovely memory.
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Back in 1952whenPhilenteredkindergarten , the schoolauthoritiesknew
hewas retardedbecausehecould not talk andhewasslow in followingdirections.
But they couldn't, and didn't, try todeny himentrance. Hisfirst year hegot along
fine since henever was adiscipline problem. The principalcalled meat the end
of that time toexplain that hecouldn't progress into first grade. She would keep
him in kindergarten, however, but after he got too big for that she had no
alternatives. There were some classes for higher functioning mentally retarded
persons,but none for Philip. The principalmeantwell, but her only counsel was
that "Godmusthavesomespecial planfor him." I was furious andfrustratedwith
asystem that couldn't give memore helpful andexplicit advice.

I don't remember where we learned of the CoLEMAN SCHOOL FOR SPECIAL
CHILDREN run byTom Coleman, aWayne University professor, but wedecided
totry it,andenrolledPhilipthere. ( I twasDr.Colemanwho urgedTom tobecome
active in the newly formed DetroirT ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDEDCHILDREN. He
felt they couldusehisexpertise in PR.) The tuitionwas $90amonth,alargechunk
of Tom's salary in those days. Wandacouldn't take careof Brianthat year, butwe
were lucky to fineMocka, the grandmother of several playmatesdown the street.
Shewas livingwithherson,hiswife, andtheir two littlegirls,anddelighted to get
apart-timejob for herself. Itmadelifesomuch easier forme.Mockawouldcome
down and dress the boys,get Philoff to school,make the bedsand do the dishes,
and then take Briandown to her house to play with hergranddaughters. I would
gethomein time tomeetPhil'sstationwagonpullingupin frontand thenget Brian
from down the street.

By the time Philwaseight,hetestedhighenough(551.Q.)tomeet theentrance
requirements for Special B in Detroit. I dislike to discuss I.Q.s,since they are so
misleading,whether highor low. They barredPhil'sentrance intoschooluntilhe
couldmeetthatmagicalnumber. Andmuchlateron,whenPresidentReagancame
into office, every disabled person receiving S.S.I. (Supplemental Security In‑
come) had to bere-examinedalmostevery hour (I exaggerate only slightly) in an
effort to discover some folks on assistance who could be dropped. Someone
determined that Phil's LQ. was now 70 (another magical number which is
supposed to mean that while the personmay be somewhat retarded, he isn't too
retardedto getalongwithoutassistance, Forgetthe fact thatpeopleof normalI.Q.s
have trouble getting along on ten times asmuchmoney and lots more "smarts.")
Soproofof anotherdisability was demanded. Anyone listeningtoPhilcouldhear
immediately that hewas severely limitedin speech. Butwealso had toshow that
this was presentat birth, not anaccident later in life. Fortunately I hadonfile all
the records from various speech therapists and neurologists from day one.

Let meexplain Philip's speech problemjust a little. Phil can say words but
often they come out in adistorted manner. For instance, hewill say Mar for
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Mother, Far for Father‐ heseems to make aword of several syllables intojust
one syllable, ignoring some of the consonants. And he uses a subject, verb, and
object,butdoesn't put in the connecting words. For instance,hemightsay, "I go
park." But try ashewill hecannot say, "I amgoing to thepark." Oneneurologist
said hehadbrainstemdamageatbirthwhich iswhat probably prevents himfrom
puttingmore than three or four words together at a time. He does communicate
well,however,andshowsthepatienceof Jobsometimeswiththoseof uswhocan't
understandhim the first time. Often hewill go intoa form of "Charades" where
wewill try toguess the word heis trying to put across ‐ andwe all laughat our
sometimes bizarre translations. Our mainproblem now that we live so far apart
is that Charades is ahard game to play over the telephone!

Brian,meanwhile,presentedadifferent sideof child rearing. Hewas
abright,brightchildwith anactive imagination. Forexample,hetoldhis friends
thatwehad"Snores" livingunderourbasementstairs,convincingthem thatevery
house was filled with these creatures who came out at night to "get" them. Of
course, whenever they woke up their parents, the Snores would magically
disappear. RuthEngelstad,ourpastor'swife,askedif Iwouldn't pleasehaveBrian
tell Mark that snores were something hehad invented. Mark simply would not
believe her when she told him there were no such things.

Brianwas quick to learn that spelling and punctuation donot always follow
logical rules. We were walking through the parking lot at Northland (the first
shopping mall in the United States, by the way) when he was about five. He
noticedacar's namespelledouton itsside.Hetriedsounding it out, "That'saPly‑
mouth, (pronouncing it Pli-mowth.) AndI said, "No,Brian,that's aPlymouth. "
"Well, then," he laughed, "shutmy muth."

There was one time when I wished he were also advanced at using tact,
however. We had been invited by Dennis'smother, Anne Timmons, to come to
lunchat the end of Vacation Bible School asa thank you for taking Denniswith
useachday. Webroughta young friend,Carla,along,whowasgoingto visitwith
usthe restof the day. Briantook Carlaall throughDennis'shouse ‐ livingroom,
dining,room,bedroom,bath. And thenasthey passedAnne andmeon theirway
down to the basement,hesaid,very gleefully, "Now come downhere,Carla. It's
evenmessier!" And then there was the time when the minister visited our house
andBriangreeted him, "Hi, ya, BeerGuts!"

EvenatagefiveBrian's taste in literaturewaseclectic,and it stillis. He loved
everything from the Little Golden Books to all the Mother West Wind Stories to
W i n n i ethe Pooh. Hewanted to beread to all the time. Sometimes I would try to
shorten the stories by leaving out aword here and there, b u tI found out he was
readingwhenhewouldpointoutmyomissions.I began,then,to teachhimphonics
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asI had learned them in grade school myself.

My friend, Adele, was amarvelous kindergarten teacher, but she was of the
opinion that children should not read early, even if they just picked it up by
themselves, and certainly not phonetically nor in Kindergarten. Adele was sure
tha tI was pushing Brian too fast, positive that hewould becomea slow reader
because hewould have to stop to pronounce everything syllabically. One day,
when she was over for coffee, I asked Brian to bring me the Encyclopedia
Americana. HereadsomethingAdele pickedout for h i m ‐perfectly, andwith‑
out hesitation. I tell you, it was most difficult to raise andcope with children of
such different abilities, and to be fair to either one.

Unfortunately, Brian was one of those children who consistently ran into
teacherswhodidn'tknowwhattodowithhim. Hisfirstgradeteacher,forexample,
whenwewere discussinghishandwriting,knew that it wasmessy,butdidn'tknow
thathewas left-handedeven though hehadbeen sitting in front of her for almost
two semesters. (A l l four of our children are left-handedthough neitherTom nor
Tare. So,by the way, is Tim, our son-in-law).

Lateron,after wehadmovedtoanewneighborhoodwhile Brianwas in fifth
grade, the principal called meinto her office toexplain that she wasn't going to
honor the recommendation from his former school that he attend accelerated
classes ‐ t h e averageof his scores led her to believe he couldn't do the work.
WhenI asked to see his records (parentsat that time were not allowed access to
them asamatterof course) shereluctantly toldme(butwouldn't showme) that he
was above95 in everythingexcept clerical ability. That score of 15brought him
down to anaverage level! Somuch for figures.

GailwasbornwhenPhilwasnine-and-a-halfandBrianseven-and-a-half.
Shirley and Dick and their three children were in Detroit for the occasion, very
excited to be present for such an important event. (Mother had arranged her
vacation time to be there from California so she could help mewhen we came
home from the hospital. Wehadfigured this birthwould beearly, asBrian's and
Phil'swere, but it wasn't, sopoorMomhad to leave the day afterGail was born.)
I thoughtI didn't care if wehada girl oraboy,butwhen the doctor toldmeit was
agirl, Igot all choked up. Only then did I realize howmuchI hadreallywanted
agirl this time. I had forgotten how lovely babies’ handswere, andherewas our
daughter,with long, tapering fingers. Suchamiracle! I knewshewould play the
piano or beartistic in some way. Her face was soround. Her bodywas longand
lean. The doctor assuredmeshe was "perfect." (Gail said later hedidn't look as
far asher feet. Two toesarewebbedtogether oneach foot.Mineare the sameway.
It's something I never gave athought to but apparently the childrenwere teasing
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her.)UnlikePhilip and Brian, Gail hadhardly any hair, andwhat she hadwas so
lightin color it hardlyshowed. LikeBrian,shewas quick andbright,crawlingall
around at five months and walking just before nine...and talking early, just like
Brian. Shedidn'tgetherpronunciationcorrectall the time...PhilwasFidlip,Brian
was Bodden,and Jimmy, when hecame along, was Dimmy. She was alsoMiss
Sociability. She lovedpeople,nomatterwhat ageorsex. Shewouldchatteraway
with anyoneandeveryone. Twice I found herrunningnakeddownthe streetwith
herpinkblanketdraggingbehindher. Shewas in ahurry to goto thecornerwhere
the other children were, too busy to wait to get dressed after her bath. When a
visiting minister at church said hewould like to take her home with him, she
packed her suitcase assoon asshe got homeand was crushedwhenI told her he
didn't really mean it.

Gail'skindergartenteacher toldmethatGailwas themostadvancedchildshe
hadever had in her classes. So I was surprised, duringmy first conference with
her first grade teacher, that Gail was notdoing aswell asshe hadexpectedher to
do in reading. It just happenedthat after school that very day, I heardGail talking
on the phonewithmy friend, Adele, who was asking herhow school was going.
Gail told her that shewas learningto read. Adele apparently askedher to readto
her over the phone, soGail (not knowing that I could see her through the half‑
closed door) asked her to wait while she got a book. She didn't move from the
phone,just waited afew secondsandthenpretendedshewas reading. Shestarted
out, "Look.......look:.....see....Spot......run......" [real izedshewashesitatingafter
every word. Later I asked her to get her book and read to me. She did the same
thing ‐ read, buthesitatedafter every word. When I askedherwhy she did that
she said, "That's howyou're supposed to read. That's what all the kids do." So I
demonstrated how to scan the sentence first and then say it with meaning.
PRESTO! Readingproblemsolved. The teacher calledmewithin aweek to say
she didn't knowwhat had happened, butGail was reading beautifully now.

Gail also practicedwriting her spellingwords into poems. One of the most
memorablewas about my father. I sent it to him,and heenjoyed it asmuch as
Tom and I did:

I likeHarry
Harry isa Fairy.

JimwasbornwhenGailwas two-and-a-half,another "perfectchild"with
blondehairandblue,blueeyes. Wehadthought in termsof anotherdaughter. But
afterhewas bornwecouldn't imaginehimasanythingelse,hewas sucha typical
boy...hale,hearty,active. LikeBrianandGail before him, hewas ajoy to have
around...eatingwell, sleeping like adream,doing all the things ababy shoulddo
assoon, or before, he should do them. The neighbor in back of uscommented,
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when Jim was about ayear-and-a-half and hadjust taken abad fall, that she had
neverheardhimcry. I thinkwords hurthimmore thananythingphysicaleverdid.

WhenJimwas threemonthsoldwemovedto the housewherewewere to live
for the next nineteeen years. We had thought in terms of suburban living, but at
that time the only school system available to youngsters like Phil was in Detroit.
Soinsteadof moving to Birmingham,alovely suburbwheremany of our friends
lived or were moving to, we stayed in Detroit. ("Birmingham doesn't have
retardedresidents," someone once solemnly told me. I guess, in away, that was
true. Obviouslypeoplewhohadretardedchildreneitherdidn'tmovethere, or they
sent their children to private schools).

Actually, I was afraid tomove from the safe community where all the neigh‑
bors knewPhil to anunknownneighborhoodwhere we didn't knowwhat the re‑
actionwould be. He was eleven, getting taller and playing always with children
whowere younger thanhebecausethose hisagehadlongoutgrown him. But the
houseonRutherfordwasmuchtoosmall.Withour family of sixweneededbigger
rooms,and it wouldn't hurt to havebetterspace for entertaining,either. Soit was
with mixedemotions that wemoved into RosedalePark, abeautiful community
in northwest Detroit.

The move to RosedalePark was especially hard on Brian. He was about to
entersixthgrade,atoughtime forchildren tochange. It washardonGail, too. She
went fromaneighborhoodwhere thereweremanychildrentoamuchmoresettled
areawhere we didn't see any children atall for at least the first six months. Jim
was ababy,so it made nodifference to him. Hisworld was the family. It didn't
maketoomuchof a difference toPhil,althoughhekeptwanting togobackto see
hisfriends. He was quite anadaptable social being. The trouble was that hewas
apttowander allover theplacelookingfor friendly faces. Still,hehadanunerring
instinct for home base.

Brian, however, missed Dennis and his old friends somuch that he didn't
forgive usfor leaving his old neighborhood for a long time. Hemade some new
friends, but always felt his old friends were better. Still there were several large
community churchesnearbywhich hadfinegymswhere heandhisschoolfriends
couldplay basketball. Healsoplayed touch football and softball in StoepelPark
whichwas one short blockaway‐ a largecityparkwhichwas sucha goodplace
for our kids when they were growing up.

Jimwalkedearly,too,bythe time hewasninemonthsold,andnothingstopped
himonce hestarted. Heclimbedall overeverything. The househadthree floors,
andJimusedthe stairs asaracetrack,slidingdownallof them asfast asanarrow,
sometimes hitting the wall at the bottom when hecouldn't slow down. We took
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out the beautiful leadedglass panel in the door leadingto the front hall,replacing
it with aplainwooden panel, becauseweshuddered to think what would happen
to him if he broke through the glass. I don't know what worried me most ‑
whether hewould knock himselfsenseless at the bottom of the stairs or whether
hewould have a sex change from sheer friction.

BrianandPhilsharedthe thirdfloorwhileTomandI slepton the secondfloor,
Gail in the secondbedroom,andJim, the baby, in the third. After afew years Jim
was oldenough to moveupstairs,givingTom the small roomfor his study. Gail
felt this madeher the "odd fellow out" because she was the only onewho didnot
havesomeonetoshareherroom,andshecomplainedoftenthatshewaslonesome.
I usually tried to consoled her byremindingher that she was never alone ‐ that
Godwas alwayswithher,andsowasJesus. Thenonenightshecalledmeupfrom
downstairs,complainingagainthat shewas lonesome. Sheneededsomeone. And
just as I started in with my logical (and I hoped, comforting) explanation, she
interrupted, "And none of that Jesus stuff, either."

Like the rest of the children, Jimwas amixture of many qualities. Hewas a
goodstudent,asuperb athlete,andsuchasolemnchild. Whenhewas in the third
grade, I had to go into the hospital for my heart operation, soI went to talk to his
teacher aboutit. Iwasworriedthat it mightaffecthisschoolwork becausehewas
sensitivetoeverynuance. Shesaidshewasglad[ h a d toldherandshewouldwatch
out for him. I said it was too badhewas sucha sensitivechild, andherreply was
very wise, I thought. She said, "Mrs. Tucker, I have many children in my class.
A few are very sensitive, but most are not. Which would you rather have?"

Jim was also quick to show early signs of sorting out the basic important
essentialsin life. Once,whenhewasaboutseven,I foundhimatthebreakfasttable
readingabook Brianhad left there the nightbefore. He said, "Mother,what is a
w...h...0...1...€7" I thought, "Oh, oh...here come the sex questions." Well, the
experts said you should just answer in astraight-forward fashion and let it go at
that. SoI said to him,"Jim,awhore is apersonwhosleepswithaman,notbecause
she ismarriedtohimorbecauseshe loveshim,butbecauseshegetsmoney for it."
I wonderedhow thiswould satisfy himandwhat hisnextquestionwouldbe. And
his very thoughtful follow-up, after along moment's pause, was, "How much
money does she get paid?"

Most parents in my generation were very reluctant to talk about sex to their
children, I wasnodifferent,althoughI certainlywouldbeif I were raisingafamily
now. "Toosoonold,too lateschmart." I did,however,find awonderfulbookquite
explicit in pictures and text, written at asecondgrade level. Brian,Gail, andJim
all read it atdifferent times. Jim was the only one who commented on it. I found
him lying in the middle of the living room floor on his stomach, head in hands,
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completely absorbed. Hiscomment tomewhen I came into the roomwas, “This
is very in-ter-est-ing."

All the children loved beingread to, and didn't mind going to bed aslongas
they heardtheir story before the lightswere turned off. Jim andGailhaddifferent
tastes from Brian. Gail lovedThe Children'sGarden of Verses byRobertLouis
Stevenson,andcouldrecitemanyof hispoems. Jim likedanything that hadto do
with action.They weren't intoKipling's Jungle Tales orMilne'sW i n n i ethe Pooh
which had completely captivated Brian. As they grew older they all developed
more eclectic tastes like their older brother, reading poetry, science fiction,
biography,history,politics,philosophy. Butifa first prizeweregivenfor reading,
I guess Brianwould still get it. EvenPhil,althoughhereadat avery elementary
level,could befoundreadingbooks atall hours. I could hearhimin the morning
(he always got up before everyone else) readingone of his books out loudwhile
in the bathroom.

Gail had heardthe words "mental retardation" almost every day of her young
life,so Iwasn't surprisedwhen she was about five years oldand I was drivingher
and Jimmy to the store one day, to hear the question from the back of the car,
“Mother, what does mentaldetardationmean?" I tried to think of anexample to
make it clear to her. SoI said, "Well,Gail, some people are slower to think than
others. They listenokay,butmaynotdothingsjust rightor asfastasyoudo. They
maynot talk asclearly asmostpeople do, or theymaymakemoremistakes. But
they arevery nicepeopleandwelovethemjust asmuchaswedoanyoneelse. Can
you think of anyone like that?" And she thought very hard for aminute and then
answered, "Yes, Ican. Dimmy."”

Our children also learned basic politics from us. Tom and I bothcame from
Republican backgrounds. We learned, however, that the philosophy of the
Democratic party fit our situation with Phil much better than did that of the
Republicans. Democrats tax more, but their philosophy providesmore services
to people who need them desperately and can't get them otherwise. Right or
wrong, I came to feel that Republicansfear anunbalancedbudgetmore than they
do the lack of essential social services. Apparently we talked alot about this and
our childrengot somemixedsignals andinformation. Jim was aboutsevenwhen
we were driving down Grand River in Detroit and he sawa big sign stating
REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS: ROMNEY FOR PRESIDENT "Mother," he said per‑
plexedly, "Is Romney a Republican? I thought hewas aChristian."

A l l the boysspenta lotof timeat StoepelPark,not together, but in individ‑
ualactivities. As I said before,Brianplayedfootball andsoftball there, andhung
aroundwith friends. Jimwas introduced to track there one summer, and became
Detroit's 8-year-old long-jumpchampion, going toWashington the summer of
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1963 to compete nationally. He also began playing tennis there, and was on
football andsoftball teams, too. Philspent muchof hiswandering time there, but
his favorite thing was the band concert every Thursday night during the summer
featuring the excellent DETROITPARKSSYMPHONICBAND. We could always find
himthere,especially delightedone year whenhediscoveredhisfirst teacher from
public school was the first clarinet player.

We found several neighbors in Rosedale Park who became like family, too.
Ginny andHankDykstalcame intoour liveswhenGailmetLauraatage four and
JimmetTimwhen theywere two. They livednextdoor totheRoseswhohadboys
Brian's and Phil's ages, and also Kris, just between Gail and Jim, who was
everybody's friend. To this day they are likefamily to us. Wealwaysseemto pick
upwhere we leftoff, whether aweek or two years havegoneby sincewe lastsaw
each other, andeven though none of ushas lived in the same city for years.

Philhad the worst of teachers and the best of teachers one could find in a
school system. If he is puzzledabout something,hestill puts his forefinger to his
headand tells himself, "Think." This refers to the customthatMrs.Bond,one of
his first and best teachers, would tell her students. If something didn't come
quickly to them, she would ask them to concentrate, saying, "Think," while
pointing to their heads. "Think." You can see the wheels going around. He is
delighted when hefinds the answers after a little concentration.

On the other hand, the woman hehadat HardingSchool,when hewas about
sixteen, was amiserable excuse for a teacher. Hardingwas not quite two miles
away andPhilwas finally able towalk to schoolongood days. (Ihadcar-pooled
for manyyears until helearnedtoride the busby himself.)Therewere two teach‑
ers for twospecialclasses ‐ amanandawoman. SometimesI wouldpickupPhil
or deliver something in themiddleof the day ‐ like amusical tape hewantedhis
class to hear. I would always find these two teachers havingacup of coffee while
the students sat at their desks doing nothing. It didn't matter what time of the
morning or afternoon it was, before school or waiting for the bell to ring for
leaving,the classwas doingnothing. Whenthe endof the yearcame,Philbrought
home all the supplies we hadbeen requested to buy at the beginning of the year.
Nothinghad ever been used.

In spite of being retarded and not always having had good teachers, Phil is
smart in many ways. He has anexcellent sense of direction. If he is taught a
specificrouteon the bus to getsomewhere,hecanalwaysfigure outseveralmore
ways by himself. He canevenunderstandabstract things. Forinstance,onceTom
was insistingthatPhildosomethinghedidn'twant to do. Philabsolutely refused.
Finally,Tom told him, "By gosh,Phil,you doit. I'myour father and youmustdo
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what your father tells you todo." And Philcame right back,yelling "You notmy
father. Godmy father."

Money was a hard concept for Phil to learn. I'm sure he still doesn't really
comprehend it. WhenTom and I moved to Chicago in 1977,rightafter Phil had
movedto the homeHEPbuilt forhimandhis friends,wegave hissavingsaccount
book to the staff to keep for himin hisfile. Ithadaround$400 in it. We felt surely
the money was safe in that arrangement. Imagine our surprise when about four
months laterwehadanotice forwarded to us(wewere still on the account asco‑
owners)saying that it was overdrawn. Welearnedlater thatPhilhadcopieddown
the account number and had used it every week to draw out odd sums ‐ like
$5.89...or $24.33 ‐ and used it to take his friends out to lunchor breakfastquite
often. It seemed to him areasonable thing to do. Hejust didn't comprehend the
idea that there would comeadaywhen themoneywould beusedup! Eventoday
he looksat the bill Tom gets in a restaurant. Whether for $15 or $60 for the three
of us, he always says, "Not too bad."

I began to teach school again when Jim was six. I felt the need to do
somethingbesideskeephouseallday,thoughnowI think backonit, wonderwhy
lever felt Ineeded somethingelse to do. HeavenknowsI hadall those children
andavery busyhusbandclimbing the ladderof successatwork. Philwas able for
the first time to manage public transportation to school, soI was free of that duty
of drivinghimbackand forth. I was alsono longer the choir director andorganist
at our church (something I did offand onformany,many years.) SoI decided to
putmynamein for substituteteachingandwascalledalmostimmediately toafull‑
time position atDossin School, just two miles from home.

Brian was in high school, and Jim and Gail were in grade school just three
blocks from home. Gail didn't object to eating in the school lunchroom, butJim
was adamant about eating at home. Of all our children, hewas the only one who
had the problemwith "schoolitis" that [had. I remembered,understood,andwas
sympathetic. Sincemy schoolwas close by, I would tear home (except for times
Thad lunchduty) tohavelunchwithJim,and thendashback for afternoonclasses.

lovedDossinSchool. In addition toMusic,I also taught Auditorium,aclass
whichseemspeculiartoDetroit,butwhich I feelallschoolsshouldhave. It allows
for a great deal of creativity because it emphasized public speaking and drama.
Still,oneyear of suchanactive schedulewasenough,andI decidedto bowout the
nextyear. Nevertheless,whentheprincipalcalledmein Octobertoaskmeto teach
secondgrade (shewas havingproblemswithateacherwho was eternally absent).
Ilovedit. Secondgradechildrenare lovely. It was also the year Jim was in second
grade and I could relate very well to that.
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My clearest recollectionof that year is that I read the story Charlotte'sWeb
aloudto theclass. It was about Charlotte, aspider,andherfriendshipwithWilbur,
apig. After we finished i t , the children all had tears in their eyes becauseChar‑
lotte died, leaving Wilbur all alone. They all urged me to read it again,
immediately. Only this time whenwegot to the lastchapter, they begged, "Don't
read that chapter. We want Charlotte to live." Solive she did. Immortality was
achieved bya spider, courtesy of the second grade at Dosssin.

The next year I decidedonceagainnot to teachbecauseTomhadbeenelected
president of THE NATIONALASSOCIATION FOR RETARDEDCHILDREN. We knew it
would take somuch of his time, includingmanyweek-ends in NewYork where
headquarters were at that time. I felt I needed to be available for him and the
family. As luckwould have it, though, anacquaintanceof minecalledme to ask
if Iwould consider taking over her trainable class of mentally retardedadults for
a year so she could finish her master's degree at Wayne: AlthoughI told her I
couldn'tconsider it, theBoardof Educationthen called to askmeto do it because
therewasnooneelsequalified. Thiswashardformetobelieve‐that in thewhole
city of Detroit there wasnoone who could teach such aclass butme. I hadnever
hadonecourse in specialed. But that ishowthingswere. Notonly in Detroit,but
in the whole country, Trainable Education(forpeoplewith I.Q.'sbelow 55) was
just becoming available in schools throughout the country, and there were not
enough teachers to go around. In Detroit there were only three schools offering
suchclasses,andMabelle'swas one. If I didn't doit (apparentlymyqualifications
were t h a tI hada retardedchild aswell asacertificate to teach music) then they
wouldclosedowntheclass fora year. Tomand I talkeditoveranddecidedI should
doiteventhoughit wouldprovetobeadifficult year for allof us. Andso Ibecame
aspecial education teacher.

Luckily, the Nobel School was only about three or four miles down the
SouthfieldExpressway from our house. My aide,HarrietHauer, was awonder‑
ful womenwho was also themotherof aretardedadult daughter. She hadnoedu‑
cation beyond high school, but she had all the ability of teachers with superior
credentials. Shewas always there beforeI was, andwhenever I entered the room,
allfifteenof the youngadultswere busyworking at"beforeschool"projects. (The
next year, every time I would walk into any other teacher's roomasa substitute,
I would usually find the students "waiting" until the rest of the class had
arrived...and that waiting periodcould last aslongasanhour.The pupils arrived
by cab,only four or five ata time, hence the scatteredarrivals. [hadseensomuch
"waiting"whenpickingupPhilatHardingSchool,asI said,tha tIhadlittlerespect
for teachers who couldn't make better lessonplans. Teachers are like everyone
else in theworld. Someare thegreatest. Otherswant to bepaidfor the leasteffort.

When you havechildren you soon learn that no two arealike. Brianwas
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the reader and thinker first, the athlete second. Jim was the athlete first, then the
reader and thinker, and always the shy one, but determined and goal-oriented.
Brianis blessedwithafinemind,butasachild,hewas more the dreamer than the
student. Heis themostavid readerof all,readinganythingandeverything. In 7th
grade he dissected his Auditorium teacher's behavioral and thinking patterns,
explaining to me how she could get more out of him if she approached him
differently. Nodoubthewas right,but it didn't changeher. Jim,onthe other hand,
would approach the problem froma different angle. How could hechange his
behavior to accomodate his teacher and thus get abetter mark?

Gailwas afine student andhadfewproblemswith her teachers. Herproblem,
shedecided,waswith herpeers. Sheconfidedin me,when shewas about thirteen,
that she had asked her teachers to stop calling on her to do all the extra things
aroundtheroombecauseshe feltherclassmateswere beginning to resenther. Still,
she seemed to have plenty of friends, and she was always busy with music and
dancing lessons."

Al l the chidren were interested in music. Phil loved to hearmesing him to
sleep. Heenjoysclassicalmusicandbandmore thananything. Brian,on the other
hand,would puthishandovermymouthwhen I tried tosinghim tosleep,andsay,
"Don't sing,mama." (He's probably abettermusic critic than the others).While
heenjoys classicalmusic,hecertainly leansto the rock genrewhich I have never
particularly learned to enjoy nor understand.

Gail studiedclassical pianodown the streetwitha petite little Frenchwoman,
Mrs. Boucher,while she was in grade school. Later, in high school, she studied
pop piano with a man who played background music at one of Detroit's fine
restaurants. She also hasa fine voice andstudied at the DetroitConservatory of
Music. I have always envied Gail her talent. It is my opinion that I ama better
classical pianist than she is,but she is muchbetter than I couldever beatpopular
music. She also hasa real talent for writingmusic,havingproducedsome lovely
popular type songs, as well as some excellent choir music, and the musical
signature for KRONTV, SF. Ihave never been able to compose anything but a
couple of trite songs for schooloccasions.Onthe otherhand, I amagoodpianist,
adarned good choir director and a pretty good church organist.

Both Gail and Jim sang in the high school choirs and were members, at
different times,of the HighSchoolQuartette. They alsosang inmychurchJunior
and Senior choirs. Every choir director should have children she can call upon
when all others fail her, and I was thankful many times I had them. I have even
usedthem in retirement...forspecialmusicwhen I waschoir d i rectorinAptos. It's
a talent I hope they will always be ready to use.
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Wehad takenmany family vacationtrips tovisit DickandShirley andtheir
family when Brian and Philwere little. Brian becamequite aCivil War "buff"
through hisreadingandenjoyedstoppingoffat various battlegroundsonthe way
South. He also thoroughly enjoyed beingwith all of hiscousins. But trips to the
South were not aslarge a part of Gail's and Jim's memories,althoughGailmade
her first trip to Washington, D.C. to visit them when she was only four weeks
old...and Jim was about two when we took him to Atlanta where hewas given a
rebelhatwhichherefusedtotakeoff...andwhichhepulledsofardownonhishead
that his ears began to stick out noticeably! Possibly the reason for not going to
Georgia was because we were spending more summers in California, or having
Grandma andGrandpa come to visit us in Michigan. Dick and Shirley seldom
came north to visit us. Dick usually could take only one week at a time for his
vacations sothey felt they couldn't spend it ona long trip upNorth. They came
to spend most of their vacations with their close friends at Kentucky Lakes and
with Shirley's sister,Marge,andherhusband,Cy.Therewere nofamily problems
...theywere alwaysdelighted to see uswhenwecame. Bu t Icould feelusdrifting
slowly apart, and while Brian has delightful memories of hisNess cousins,Gail
and Jim have only a few...something whichI felt badly about, but also felt I had
nocontrol over.

Gail andJim share vaguememorieswith BrianandPhilof vacations atPipps'
cottage,but they werequiteyoungwhenWandaandPippseparatedanddivorced
andwestoppedgoing there. Butthe two younger childrendosharemymemories
of EvansvilleandCooksville.Rememberingthe lovely times I hadhadasachild
visiting the farm, I wrote toThelma andTedHatlen to ask if wecould visit them.
They were delighted, and it was at their bustling farm that Gail and Jim became
acquainted with cow barns andmilk houses and ridingmowers. (Phil, too, went
occasionally, but hewas usually atcamp then). Their memories are of the same
area, butnot the same farms where I had spent my vacations. But the feeling was
quite the same, andCooksville churchwas still there.

While writing of vacations, I must mention the many trips we took to
California throughout the years they were all growing up. BrianandPhilip'sfirst
trip was the one we took with Mother when she was going to join Dadwho had
acceptedajob with Sandifor andSandvik in SanFrancisco. We went to Denver
first, to visit Shirley andDickandsee their Tina for the first time. Then down to
Albuquerque tovisitHelenandGordon,driving alongtheColoradoRiverthrough
someof themostbeautifulcountry Ihaveeverseen,finally endingupin SanBruno
where Dadhad rented aspacious house.

Gail'sfirst trip toCaliforniawasviaairplanewhenshewasoneyearold.I think
itwasBrian'sandPhil'sfirstplaneride,too. By this timeMomandDadwere living
in ahome they hadbought in MountainView ‐ the first home they ownedsince
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losing their house on Sunnyside during the Depression. Auntie Inga,a tall, big
boned, high- cheeked woman with straight, dark hair who lookedmore like an
American Indianthan aViking,was livingwith them by this time. (Herdaughter,
Ethel,with whomshe had livedformany years, haddied of lungcancer in 1948.
When Paul remarried several years later, Auntie asked Mother if she could live
with them in California), Dad had prepared for an inquisitive child's coming by
fastening empty spools that Mom had saved from her thread box in places all
aroundthe yard andpatio,sowhereverGailwouldgo, herbusyhandswould find
something to turn and explore. For Brian's part, hewas intrigued by meeting a
friend and neighbor of theirs, Dusty Rhodes, who had once been a big-league
pitcher.

Oneof the nicethings aboutMotherandDadwas that they reallyenjoyedeach
grandchild for his or her special characteristics, and took time to know them as
wellastheycoulddespite the lengthof time thatmightcomebetweenvisits. Brian
went out to California by himselfonce, at age fourteen, spending time with his
grandparents and also with Helen and Gordon. Gail and Jim went out there
together when they were about ten and seven,and then cameback acrosscountry
with them in their Chevy van. Phil spent several summerswith them atdifferent
ages, oncegoingwith them toFamilyWeek ataBibleCamp. Those visits, along
with Mom's and Dad's visits back to Detroit, gave them all many wonderful
memories of their grandparents to carry through the years.

BrianandJimbothplayedonschool football teams. Brian'scareerwascut
short because hedeveloped bad infections in his toes when hewas issuedshoes
thatwere toosmallforhiswide feetwhilehewasatCassTech. (Hisfreshmanyear
wasspentatDetroit'ssuperbArts andSciencesHighSchooldowntown,wherehe
was one of two pupils from each city elementary school chosen to attend honors
classes). Brian had to have an operation on his toes during that season, and he
couldn't recoverquickly enough to play again. He transferred toRedfordHigh in
hissophomore year becausehefelt hemissedoutsocially by notgoing to aneigh‑
borhood school and hedecided not to try out for football there.

Jimplayedfreshmanfootball,too,atRedfordHigh, but decided hedidn'twant
tocontinuebeyondthat,but toconcentrateonbasketball,hisdearest love.Redford
was then in the process of becoming amixed-race school. The neighborhoods
surrounding hadalways been white, but Detroitwas rapidly changing. Redford,
which had been completely white when Brian attended, had a couple of black
studentswhenGailbegan,andwasaboutforty percentblackwhenJimenteredtwo
years later. Those in athleticssawevenmorecolorchange. Jimwas the onlywhite
regular on the basketball team heco-captained. At one time hewanted badly to
becomeaprofessionalbasketballplayer andhopedhecould become at least6'7".
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Personally, I'mglad hestopped at 6'3".

When hewasajunior, Jim hadanumber of letters from different universities
telling of their interest in him asa basketball player. Redford basketball had a
terrible year during his senior year, however, going through what Jim called its
"hot dog" stages. There were so many kids who refused to play a "team" game,
butwanted only toshow their own skills. And the coachwas notable,apparently,
toexpress his authority. As aresult, the team did very poorly that year, and that
kind of scholarship was not forthcoming. I was proud, however, that hemade
the Junior Varsity team at the U of Michigan,playingfor two years before hede‑
cided it wasn'tworth theeffort.Tomhadsuggested that hemight play for asmaller
college,maybeSt.Olaf, b u tJim felt that adegree from theUniversityofMichigan
would meanmore to him in the long run, soheopted to stay there.

RedfordHighhad beenconsidered afineschool duringmost of the years we
livedin RosedalePark. In 1987,however,wewere shockedandsaddened to read
in TimeMagazinethat itratedastheworst inDetroit. It was fullof crimeanddrugs
which had resulted in several studentmurders ‐ to say nothingof aterribly low‑
ered scholastic achievement record.

Redford is a sad example of the terrible times our whole society is going
through ‐ and has been going through ‐ for a long while. Drugs were just
becomingaproblem when our children were in highschool. This hasnow accel‑
erated to aproblem which will can probably only besolved through world-wide
cooperation. In today's society in which countries,governments, and people are
socompletely differentpolitically,culturally,andeconomically, it seems tomany
of usthat it will take more than hard work ‐ it will take arealmiracle. O
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In 1946 Philip was born. ° On the Sunday hewas baptized, Helen, Dick and Shirley became his
Godparents. This little bundle hides Philip...held first by Grandma Tucker, then by Helen while
Mom andDadandDick and Shirley look on. ° On the right are Marian and Phil at the St. Olaf
Lutheran Church picnic ‐ Phil's very first one!

Brianmade Phil a "big brother" almost 2 years later. There he isat
|| about 2months by himself and then with his t w o grandmothers and Phil.
Then at 8 months in Algonac, ML...anda little later with Grandma Thora.



Clockwise from top:
In 1949we droveMom to
California where Dad had rented
a house. We stopped to see
Helen& Gordon in Albuquer‑
que, NM on the way.
° Here is Momwith Phil on
her right, Kay in her lap, and
Brian and Jane sitting quietly ( ! )
° Brian & Phil playing catch
with the photographer
° Marian & Tom reading
Tootle the Train to the boys
° At Mordella Dahl and
Conrad Shearer's wedding
in EauClaire,Wis., 1950



Clockwise from top left:
° Gail's first Christmas with the family...

° Gail about 1 1/2years..

° Gail, cousin Mary Nic Grendahl & Phil...

° 2 1/2year-old Gail with baby brother,Jim..|

° Brian at hisfavorite sport,
football on Bow Schoolplayground across
the street from our house...

° UncleAr t with baby Jim
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The age
difference
between our
“two families"
is apparent here.
When Gail and
Jim got into
their teens, it
seemed to

Starting at bottom left, going clockwise:
° Philip,Gai l , Brian,Marian,Jim onour side lawn in
Rosedale Park,Detroit

° Brian, Jimmy, Phil and Ga i l about 1961

° Jimmy and Phil at Loud Dam (near Pipp'scabin)
on the Au Sable River, Hale,MI

° Brian shows his Confirmation gift to Jim who is
held by Tom ( about 1962)
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Top:
Steven, Paul, Kay andJane Kingsley (about 1954) .
In back: Kay, Thora, Harry,Tina Ness, Brian,Margit Ness, Phil. In front, Gail, Jimmy and Paul.

Bottom:
Paul, Jean Benson, Steve, Craig Benson, Kay, Janc, Louise Benson, Helen,Thora, Harry,Gordon

67f Dick and Shirley Ness with Michael, Tina (Christine) andMargit



Left top, reading down
° Tom when he was
president of the NARC
(National Assn. for
Retarded Chi ldren)

° Jim the day he left for
Washington,D.C. for
Jr. Olympics

° Audrey, Mary Nic & A r t
at Audrey's graduation from
University of Michigan

Right top, reading down
° Another Tucker Christmas
about 1960

° The Kingsleys & Tuckers visited
the New York World's Fa i r together
( about 1966?)...
Jim,Gail, Paul sitting in front...
Gordon, Helen,Marian, Tom
Kay,Brian,Jane,Steve in back



Froublesomelimes
As I mentioned before, I was a "blue baby" at birth and somewhat re‑

stricted in activities asaresult. This was, of course, before heart surgery became
commonplace. Mostchildrenlike this tireeasilyandusually they diedyoung. My
parents must have beenworried,especially sincePhilip(myuncle) haddeveloped
hisseriousheartproblemsabout this time, too. Butthey tried to treatmenormally
and to expect of me what they would of anyone else.

Fortunately, the worries sharedby the doctors andmy parents didn't affectme
much. Althoughseveraldoctorshadwarnedmenever to havechildren, I listened
to the one who told me that "perhaps" it would beokay, but I should have them
before the ageof thirty. I hadeasy pregnancies,careful to stay on adiet soI didn't
gain toomuchweight. (Doctorsseem to bechanging their mindsabouthowmuch
womenshouldgain. At that time, it was nomore than twenty pounds. Today it's
back to the old idea of eating for two.)

When Tom and I had settled in Detroit after the war and I was expecting our
first child, I went to a highly recommended obstetrician who became quite
concernedwhen helistened tomy heart. Not enough, apparently, to send for the
transcriptions from myheart specialist which I suggested hedo. I always felt he
was remiss in this because althoughhemademefeel this was very important,he
always "forgot" todoit. Anyway, when the babybegan toarrive six weeks early,
Dr. Seely sedated mefrom the timeI started feeling labor pains until hoursafter
Philip had been born. We always wondered if this had abearing on his mental
retardationbecausewewere always askedabout it when givingPhilip'smedical
history.It took forty-twoyears tolearnthat it hadnobearingwhengeneticmedical
testing finally diagnosed him.*

Since I went on to give birth to three more children ‐ Brian when I was
twenty-seven,Gailwhen I was thirty-five, andJimwhen I was thirty-seven ‐ my
heart trouble obviously was "well compensated" for, as one doctor said. Still,
whenI was forty-five years old,mydoctor suggested that I have anoperation to
close the shunt in myheart.This was anoperation unheardof when I wasa child,
butperfectedsome years before this time,and awell-developedprocedure. I was
livingwell withmytroubling heart,but the doctors always felt there was achance
that if I hadaserious illness,oreven aninfection ina tooth, theheartcouldbecome
diseasedand that would meanreal trouble. We agreed it was agood idea to do it.

* Reports from genetic blood testing done in 1988 show what Phil's problem is. I shall include
the report in the back of this book so you may have reference should you ever need it .



My doctor was onstaff atFordHosital,ratedthen asone of the ten highest in
the country, sothat waswhere I went tohave the hole inmyheartrepaired. At the
same time, completely unexpectedly, I lostmy voice. During thoracic surgery, I
was cut from under the left breast all the way around to under my left shoulder
blade. The vocal chords lie in this area, so the procedure is to tie them back out
of the way. Severaldays after the operation my voice was still very hoarse, like
aseriouscaseof laryngitis. Iwasquiteconcerned,butwhen I askedwhenit would
get better they assuredme, "Any day now. We had to put some tubes down your
throat and it's probablya little bruised." But after a week, they finally became
concerned, too.

Testswere done. Theconcensuswas that one of several things hadhappened.
One vocal chord hadbeen paralyzed,severed,or badly bruised. My voicemight
return,but then again it might not. It might beable to befixed with anoperation,
but probably not. If they did inject silicone into the chord to stiffen it (a new
procedurewhichwasstillsuspect) it mightwork for awhile,but thesiliconemight
"flake off" eventually andcausemoreseriousproblems. They were sorry thishad
happened to me, but that was one of the possibilities ‐ aminute one, of course
‐ buthadn'tIbeenwarnedabout that? No, hadn't. Well,golly, they were sorry.
Of courseno oneeverexpectedit wouldhappen,butsomeoneshouldhavetoldme,
they said. Nowadays, every horrible possibility that might occur during an
operation has to betold to each prospective patient, butat that time, it did not. I
amnot sure which is worse ‐ to be told, or have it come asa surprise.

For one year I couldn't talk above a laryngitis whisper. Singing was impos‑
sible. Sowas teachingmusic. It wasa terrible periodto live through, notonly for
me,butfor the whole family. I was deeply depressed. For the first time in my life
I began to knowhow it felt to behandicapped. I was sure that peoplewho metme
for the first timewonderedwhatsomeonelikeTomcouldeversee in someonelike
me. Afterall,Icouldn'tevencarry onaconversation. Boring,boring,boring. Tom
was depressed, too, because I felt so bad and hefelt sohelpless. The kids were
stressed because I was reduced to usingawhistle to call them whenever I needed
them. One blast for Phil, two for Brian, three for Gail, and four for Jim. In our
three-story house plus basement, all of which we lived, worked, or played in, a
whisper doesn't carry very far.

Shortly afterayearwas up,there was some improvement.My voice startedto
return a bit. In a few monthsmy speaking voice went from gravelly to sexy to
normal. My singing voice never returned. I can sing, but my range is severely
limited to anoctave in the tenor,low alto range, and it strains easily.

I began to substitute in the school system again, but music became next to
impossible to manage. Special education for trainable adults was anappealing
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field, but Iwould have to go back to school to becomequalified. In spite of the
fact thatonly ashort timebefore the schoolauthoritieshadpleadedwithmeto take
Mabelle's special edclass, there were nowmany graduates in the field who were
able to fill the jobs in Detroit. Administration no longer needed to depend upon
(nor wanted) someone who did not have the proper credentials.

I started towork towardamaster'sdegree in specialeducation throughWayne
State University, but teaching had less and less appeal for measmore andmore
problems surfaced in the Detroit school system. Some schools had effective
principalswho kept things undercontrol. Butmany schoolswere really difficult
towork in,especially forsubstitutes. I wasprevaileduponto takeamusicposition
in spite of my voice, becausemusic teacherswere soscarce. Butafter the first day
in that particularly undisciplined school, I knew I was finished with teaching
forever. I told the principal that I was not coming back...hecould have the job...
I was not interested.

Viet NamRears its Ugly Head

Brian was having problems that had nothing to do with school work, but
everything to do with psyche. It was at this time that the influence of having a
retardedbrotherstarted toshow onhim‐ in fact,onGailandJim, too, aswelook
backonit from adistance. ( I t ismy opinionthatif onemusthavearetardedperson
in the family, it should beayounger child. Birthorder hasmuch to dowith what
happens to aperson, I feel. But if wehadour "druthers," our children wouldn't
bebornwith ahandicap, would they?)

Muchhas beenwritten about the 1960's Viet Nam period. Living through it
was hellish. Our whole family felt its toll in different ways. After high school
graduation, Brian had takena job at a steel mill on Zug Island, driving a huge
crane, savinghismoney towards college. After six months,heenteredMichigan
State, taking hishard-hatwith himasareminder to study hard because hedidn't
want to bea laborer all his days. It didn't help. Brianwas poorly motivated and
had low self-esteem. A year at college showed hesimply wasn't ready for that.
And all this was happening at a time when America was in the throes of aphe‑
nomenon that it hadnot seen before. Extremedissension hadsprungup through‑
out the whole country about fightinganundeclaredwar in alandhalfwayaround
the world, a place most of ushad never even heard of. The time of the "flower
children" and "hippies" (thedissenters andcriticsof ourmilitary involvementand
thecatalystsof the drugcrisis) hadcome.Manyyoungmenburnt their draft cards,
refusing to serve the military even if their number came up.

Brian asked for counseling help for the first time in his life. We found afine
psychologist andBrianwas making good progress when the draft board stepped
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in and called him for service. Heappealed for status asaconscientious objector
andthe psychologist (and the psychiatrist from the sameclinic) were positive that
a letter they sent (stating he was in treatment with them and that being drafted
would have serious repercussions)would keep him out of the draft. The Wayne
County DraftBoarddenied hima hearingand its representative later braggedto
Tom that such anappeal hadnever been answered affirmatively by that board.

Brianreportedto the army in September 1967. Up to the lastminute I wasn't
sure whether hewould consent to report or not. But ona very dreary morning I
drove himto FortWayne in Detroitandsaidgoodbye,fully expecting to becalled
back to pickhimupbefore theday was over. Wewere truly shockedto hearfrom
Brian that evening saying that the psychiatrist's letter had been ignored, he had
indeedbeen drafted, and hehad also been talked into enlisting for anextra year!
As usual,his test scoreswere extremely high. An officer there hadheardhimsay
how anti the Viet Nam war hewas, and he assured him that if heenlisted for an
extra year hewould beput into Communications, and if he were in the top 10%
of hisclass,hewould besent for further schooling,either in Alaska or Germany.

We didn't see Brian until Christmas when he came home on furlough. He
looked great. He had lost a lot of weight. He was proud of the marksmanship
medalhehadwon butnothappywith the bayonnet training because it wasmeant
only for killing. Later,after severalmonths of intensive study, hegraduated in
the top 10% of his class. But instead of being eligible for more schooling, as
promised,thewhole classwas ordered to VietNam.Thewarwas beingescalated
andmore andmore menwere needed.

Brian came home on leave before he was to report to Fort Dix and then
overseas. He seemedokay and resigned to going to Viet Nam. On his last night
homewe had been invited to Kittlesons for dinner. Brianwas spending the day
with Dennis Timmons, then asenior atWayne State University. When the time
came and had long gone for Brian to have dinner with us, we began to get very
worried. We felt something drastic had happened. Calling around, we learned
from Dennis’ housemates that the two of them had taken off for Canada.

Wewere in completeshock. Wedidn't knowwherehecouldbeorwhatwould
happen to him. Avoiding the draft was one thing. Desertion from the army was
another. He was due to report to Fort Dix,N.J.,his embarkation point, the next
day. Tom andI slept in one twin bed that night, trying to comfort each other. I
remember shaking all night long, although it wasn't cold at all.

Tom'ssecretary,CleaChapman,wasamostcapablewomanwho livedin Belle
River, Ontario, Canada, just outside Windsor (one of many people who drove
through the tunnel every day to work in Detroit.) She helpedus to send a
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message to beplacedon the bulletin boards in Toronto andMontreal. Weasked
Brianor Dennis to call home...thatweneededto see them andwewanted to help.
Dennis'sparents were terribly upset, too, Hewas their only child.

The boys saw our noteon the board in Toronto andwere surprised, they said,
that we hadfound out where they were, and thought wewould disown them. But
they did call us, and the next day Tom and I drove to Toronto, 250milesnorthof
Detroit. We found them in a one-room, second-floor apartment right by the
railroadyards, areally dismalplace. Wetook themout for agoodmealand talked
with them. We went with them to a house where the Quakers gave counsel and
help to young American refugees and found them to besuch wonderful, caring
people. Wewere glad there were folks like them to help youngmen likeDennis
andBrian. Thenwebought themanalarmclock sothey couldget towork ontime
if they found work, gave them some money to help out and said goodbye.

Brian remained in Canada for the next three-and-a-half years, but Dennis
returned toDetroitwithin afewmonths. Hisparentspersuadedhimto comeback.
Althoughhecouldhave returned to the University,hedecided, I guess, toget the
draftbehindhimsohecouldgetonwith the restof his life. Heenlisted in the army
immediately.

Sadly,almostonhis21stbirthday just oneyear later,Denniswaskilledin Viet
Nam. Hismothercalleduswith the newsandI went toseeher immediately. I felt
terribly sad. What does one do when her own son is a deserter, living hand-to‑
mouth in Canada while her neighbor's son and only child comes home in abody
bagfrom amiserablewar our country wouldn't even declare? I consoledher the
best Icould,andhemmedupherblackdress soshecouldwear it to the funeral the
next day. I listened to Dennis's father, Floyd,who was soangry and sosad. He
wasberatinghimselfforencouragingDennisto returnhome fromCanada. Much
better,Floydsaid, tohave hisson liveaway fromhisnative land than to beburied
in it, soyoung.

The restof the family were alsovery concernedaboutBrian,of course. I took
Gail and Jim with meto Toronto to see him. He was doing volunteer work in a
youth drop-in drug counseling center held in the basement of a very large
Presbyterianchurch. Gail was thirteen and Jim almost eleven. They were a bit
scared of all the strange characters they found around the place, and depressed, I
amsure, that their brotherwascaughtupin thiswholemess.Many years laterGail
toldmeshe decided thenthat shewasgoing tobePERFECTsowewouldneverhave
to worry about her. She knew that Philip hadnoneof the requisites to behead of
the family if anythinghappened to one of us,and that Briancouldn't do anything
in exile,soshe nominatedherselftobeMiss (ORMIsTER)PERFECT. Jim, in hisown
way, decided that the best thing hecould dowas to keep out of mischiefand do
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his best in school. Whether it was aconscious decision on his part, or whether it
was part of his innatecharacter, I neveronce had to urgehim to dohishomework
or take care of the yard work at home. Those were responsibilities he took on
himself. Philipwas interestedand concerned about hisbrother,Brian, butdidn't
realize the seriousness of his situation.

There was plenty to keepmebusy,but I looked for more tokeepmy mind
from dwelling onBrianall the time. I hadn't been the organist and choir director
at our church for anumber of years, but requested the job again from PhilWahl,
ourpastor. Thatpoorchoirsufferedwithme. Wewouldbesingingananthemand
I would think of Brian o f f in Canada, and the tears would stream down my face.
Butwewould keeponsinging! By this timeGail was singing in the senior choir,
too, and I'm sure it wasn't easy for her to see megoing through all this.

Tom had beenvery busy through the years working to get services started to
help alleviate problems in mental retardation. He had been president of the
MICHIGANASSOCIATIONFORRETARDEDCHILDREN,a boardmemberand after that
the presidentof theNATIONALASSOCIATIONFORRETARDEDCHILDREN(nowcalled
ASSOCIATIONFORRETARDEDCITIZENS/US.) At the timewe weregoingthroughthe
VietNamperiodwithBrian,Tomwas amember of the PRESIDENT’s COMMISSION
FOR MENTAL RETARDATIONunder President Johnson (later he was on the same
committee forPresidentNixonandalso on Reagan'sPRESIDENT'sCOMMITTEEFOR
EMPLOYMENTOFTHE HANDICAPPED.) I hadnotbeenactive in the ARCmovement
up to this time becauseTom was spending somuch time away from homegoing
all over the country,mostoften toNew York. The family hadneededmeat home
most of that time. But now I felt Ineeded to keepmy mind occupied and not so
focused on Brian in Canada.

My Personal Involvementwith the ARC Begins
At the time, the two main focuses of the Detroit ARC were running awork

activities program for adults anddoingadvocacy for avariety of things like edu‑
cation, new programs, parent counseling, membership, etc.The DARC had a
group calledHancockMotuerswhich metat the ARCworkshop buildingonce
amonthandassisted in fundraisingactivities. They rana giftshop for which they
madehandcrafted items,andalso gave of their time once aweek to sell them. For
all the time they put in, I felt the money raised was too little to help the DARC
projectssignificantly ‐ maybe$4,000ayear. I wanted tofind awaywhichwould
give more returns for my time and efforts. When they suggested I be their can‑
didate for member of the board of the ARC, I accepted and was elected.

Everymemberwas expected,of course, to beactive onsome committee. As
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the newperson,I didn'tquiteknowwhereI fitin, butit soon becameapparent that
noonewanted tochair the workshopcommittee. As thenewboardmember, Iwas
delegated. My job was to visit the workshop, see what was needed,and report to
the board. It sounded simple. How naive I was.

The workshop was located in alarge old building ablock fromWayne State
Universityandjust behindthe 13thPrecinctPoliceStation. Duringthe day it was
abusy neighborhood. At night, likemuchof distressedDetroit,it was dead... and
frightening. My visits made it all too clear that there was not muchhappeningat
the workshop. There were about eighty workers or clients. Many were sons or
daughters of DARCmembers. Others were people who had returned from the
institution to the community. It was poorly funded. Parentswho could afford to
paywere charged$20monthly to helpsupport the shop,the restof the fundscom‑
ingfromvariouscharitablesources. There wasneverenough todoa first ratejob.

Mrs. B., the person in charge, was agood person at managing the contract
work, but her staff was amotley crew. They worked about thirty hours aweek.
One or twowerestudentsatWayne; somewere well qualified andpleasedtogain
experience in their chosen field; some were there becauseof their relationship to
ARC members. Some were good at their jobs in spite of the lack of professional
qualifications. Others were completely ineffectual.

Abouthalfthe timeI visitedthere, I wouldfind the clientssittingarounddoing
nothing. I felt that since most of these people had very little schooling (manda‑
tory education would not begin for most mentally retarded persons in Michigan
for afewmoreyears)this "downtime"shouldbespent in learningeducationaland
socializing skills they had never had the opportunity to study.

It sounds sosimple, but my search for adequate funding for a fine work-ac‑
tivitiesprogramfor these neglectedanddeservingpeoplewascomplicatedandled
downmanypathways. I gainedareputationasasupergo-getterwithmanypeople,
butasamiserable pain-in-the-neckwithmany others ‐ those who preferred the
Status quo, no matter how inadequate it was, because it was theirs.

I feel absolutely drained whenI think of putting down all that happened
betweenthe time I first startedasaboardmemberof theDARCin the late60'sand
the time Tomand finally retired toCalifornia in 1984. I couldfill abookdealing
with women's lib problems at that time; of black-white relations in Detroit; of
Ph.D.'swithwonderful resumesandbeautifulprogramswrittendownonpaperbut
not worth a damn when it came to performance; of the irresponsibility and
deviousness of some boards;of the reluctanceof people to give uppower. Onthe
other hand, I could note at great length some wonderful volunteers, some
dedicatedprofessionals,someremarkably resilientmentallyretardedpeople. But
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that is anotherstory,not thisone,althoughI mighttouchonafew. Tom,Gail,Jim,
andPhil (later onBrian, also) lived through those years with me, and it was hard
on them, too. It took anenormous amount of my time andenergy, and the whole
family was wonderful about helping in a householdwhich was upset by all that
took place. Since I amone who becomes consumed by what I am doing at the
moment,IamsureI got tobe"Marian-one-note" tofamily andfriends. ThankGod
for their forbearance!

I becamemoreandmoreaware of problemsat theDARC. Duringmy second
year onthe board,I waselectedsecondvice-president. Aftersixmonths,thepresi‑
dent,-anoldmanwho became i l landdecidedto move to Floridafor halfthe year,
resignedjust hours before ameeting. I was notified by phone by the first vice‑
president who was next in line to becomepresident. But he, too, was resigning,
heinformedme,becausehisjob wouldn'tallowhimthatmuchtime fromwork (he
was ayoung manwho hadjust receivedabig promotion atBlueCross). Sothe
responsibility shifted immediately to me.

While this was anunexpectedturn of events,moreshockingwas the fact that
wehadasour pastpresidentJoeC., amanwho (I learned later)didn't think I had
the experience required for the job . In the finest stonewalling tradition, instead
of offering mehis help, heconnivedwith the brandnew director to feed himall
material that came in addressed to the president. Asa result, I never saw the
importantcommunications. It took afew monthsfor meto discover this, and the
board, aswell as I, was most unhappy about it.

I was preparedto ask the Board to fire the director, but heacted first and re‑
signed. However, the board never chastitzed Joe and I felt damnably let-down
because of that. He had been responsible for obtaining a large grant from the
Kresge Foundation for rennovating and remodeling the archaic, inadequate
DARCbuilding. Therenovationwasgoingonatthisvery timeandJoewaschair‑
manof that committee. The boardmembers didn't want to upset the apple cart.

About this time, Tom was getting into politics of a different kind. He had
becomeassistant toTomAdams,Chairmanof the Boardof Campbell-Ewald. He
attended all kinds of meetings for him, including those of the Commissioners of
Wayne County. When hewas approachedby the Chairmanof the Commission‑
ers to become a member of the DEeTRoIT-WAYNECouNTY COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTHBoarpb,Tom turned him down because hecouldn't spare the time from
work and from his time-consuming duties with the PRESIDENT's COMMITTEE and
the NARC. Hesuggested toChairmanFitzpatrickthat I beputontheboardin his
place, and I was. This was anhonor, but quite aresponsibility aswell. Wayne
County is the third largest county in the United States and provided services to
many groups of people with profoundproblems through its funding of the CMH
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(Commuity Mental Health) Board.

Iresignedfrom the DARCboardwhen I becameamemberof theCommunity
Mental HealthBoard. Soon after that, however, I was asked to take over as the
hiredProgramDirector for the DARCwhile they sought anewExecutiveDirec‑
tor. The mainperson in the office after the former director's "resignation" was a
woman who hadbeen the secretary for many years and had beenmadeAssistant
Director ayear before. Shewas awomanwho would havebeenafine Executive
Aide. But the Board felt that she was not asknowledgeable about retardation as
the one they needed to be in charge ‐ nor did they feel she would take the lead
to find links with the Departments of Mental Health and Social Services in the
county or the state while they looked for another executive director.With some
reluctance, I agree to do it. I knew that it would bedifficult.

Weall knew that the Assistant Director would beunhappy athaving anyone
put over her, and with the black/white situation getting more press and recogni‑
tionevery day in Detroit,shewouldespecially resentawhite parentput in charge.
The newpresident,Chuck Landrum,was concerned becauseheneededsomeone
hecould trust to carry out the Board'swishes. Hewas well aware of all that had
happenedtomeaspresident,butJoe was on the boardagain andstill in charge of
thebuildingcommittee. TheExecutiveCommittee felt that Joe andhiscohorts (he
hadafew)wouldwant to keep the statusquo (theywanted adequate funding, too,
butnot if they had to give upsomeof their autonomy. Others of usopted for less
autonomy and awell-funded, quality program.) Chuck (and Joe, too) urgedme
to forget bygones and take over asProgramDirector. He neededone less worry
while the Boardwas searching for aDirector... and someone who would take the
job ata salary they could afford to pay.

Detroit was losing its white population more and more each passing year.
Blackpeoplewere demandingmorerecognition from laborandmanagementand
also in running the city. It was adifficult time for everyone. It was shortly after
the Civil Rightsmovementhadcausedmanymandatorychanges. It was difficult
for my assistant because she was a black woman. And it was difficult for me
becauseI waswhite.Manywhite peoplehadstayedoninDetroitbychoice,hoping
the reconciliationof the raceswould takeplacequicklyandeasily,andthat the city
would survive. It was my feeling that at the DARCwehad not thought in terms
of black and white and I was proud, really, because I felt we had avoided such
problems. Our client populationwasa fairly evenmixtureof blackandwhite, and
ourmaingoalwas toservementally retardedpeople.The colorof the client didn't
ma t te r, The amount o f money we needed to run a quality program ‐ andwhere
to find it ‐ did.

SoI began,and immediately hadrun-inswithMrs.X WhenI asked for infor‑
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mationabout certainareas and programs,she said it wasn't up to her to tell me ‑
and anyway, she was going to quit. I told herfirmly that she shouldn't talk such
nonsense...thatI wantedher to stay becausewereallyneededher. Shestayed,and
Theavedasighof relief. Butmyproblemswithherwere far fromover. The former
directorhadrefusedmyrequests to attendmeetings that I felt were important. ( " I
neverattendedameetingofmore than twoor threepeoplethatgotanythingdone,"
he told me). My feeling was that our agency needed to getmuchmoreactive in
order to becomerecognizedby the fundingsourcesweneededto tap. IaskedMrs.
X to take on someof these meetingswhich would beof value to bothher and the
agency, I thought. Sherefusedto attendanymeetingsatall,herreasonbeingthat
she wouldn't go "just to beablack face sitting there."

Other problemsI facedwere also difficult. There was avocational evaluator
from Voc Rehabworking there about twenty hoursaweek. In the two years she
hadbeenthere I learnedshehadevaluatedonlyabout twenty of the ninetypeople
in the workshop. Nomatter howmuchI pushedher,she insisted thatVoc Rehab
would notevaluatecertain people because they were notof the quality that could
ever be placed. (She was wrong about their abilities, but she was following the
unwritten philosophy of the agency. One of the men from the same agency
actually toldmeonce, "Marian, the cream of your crop is our sour milk.") B u tI
felt she could cut through the red tape if she wanted to try. She told meher time
was limited. Shewas rightthere, too...butI feltshewasdoingsomeof the limiting
herself. She andMrs. X would sit in her office next to mine and chat for long
periodsof timebeforesettlingdowntowork,aswellasspendingoverly longlunch
hours together. But I wasn't the only one aware of it...thepresident was, also. It
took over ayear, andhappened after I leftDARC,but the boardeventually fired
the evaluator. She filed a suit on the grounds that the Board had discriminated
against her because she was Jewish. I could never figure out the reasoning
there...the personnel committee who recommended the firing was made up of
three persons,two of themJewish. I don't think shewon, but I don't reallyknow.

As for Mrs. X, while I was terribly annoyedwith her, I felt sorry for her in a
way. It wastheBoardthathadpromotedherbeyondwhat theyreallyfelt shecould
do. They, in turn,were trying todothebesttheycouldwiththe limitedmoneythey
couldaffordtopay. It wasano-win situationforeveryone. She leftshortlybefore
Idid,to work for afriendwhowas startinghisownprogram formentallyretarded
persons. Shesaidshewasfinally going to getasalaryworthy of her talents. Ihope
she did. I didn't. Not atDARC,anyway. But in the longrun, the clients finally
won big, and I hadaninterestingexperience

Working for the DARCwas not all problems. I greatly enjoyed the mentally
retarded people, learning first-hand of their problems asadults, trying to make
their way in the community. I know I could have been amuchbettermanager if
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Thad proper training for the job, but felt Iwas every bit ascapable, maybemore
So, asthose who hadheld thejob beforeme. When it came to understandingwhat
to do about getting funds for the program, I quickly learned the politics of the
situationandwasn'tafraidto todowhatwasnecessary toaccomplishit. I wasalso
goodatrecognizingwhich staffwere goodattheir jobs, and I encouragedthem to
be creative and try new approaches, some proving to be very successful. I was
better at that than anyone who hadbeen there before.

While some of the staff were real duds, I was very pleasedwith others. Mrs.
Walker hadbeenteaching basiceducationfor years. Shewasamiddle-agedblack
woman with only a highschool education, but she was a "natural" teacher. She
hadawonderful heart but it didn't keep her from demandingmuch from herstu‑
dents, and they respondedwell to her.

And there was Nancy,ayoung woman who hadbegun working in the office
butcame toprefer interactingwith the retardedclients. She studiedafterworking
hoursatWayne (oneof the advantagesof workingclose toalargeuniversity) and
becameaninstructorandlater,supervisorof theWorkshop.The lastjobcamelong
after I left.

One of our best teachers, Jeannie Snapp, came from an agency in Omaha
whichwasgainingnationalrecognitionforexcellentprogramming. Shewas very
demandingof herstudentsandtreatedthemasresponsibleadults. Asa result,Mrs.
X was quite perturbed. She felt the clients needed much more protection and
sympathy. Shemeantwell and hadtheir welfare atheart,butmoreaware of their
limitations thantheirpotential. ShehadplannedongettingridofJeanne,andwas
incensed that undermy direction she was given more responsibilities.

Asa matterof fact, JeanneandI wrote andintroducedA . B . E . .The Adult Basic
Education Program, abasiccourseformentallyretardedadults,somethingwhich
isnotuncommonnowbutwas then. Jeannehadawonderfulapptitude forworking
with mentally retarded adults and was also working on her master's degree in
ChildDevelopmentatWayne State University. Shedeveloped aprogramwhich
which each client could pursue at his own rate, helping them to bemore under‑
Standing of life in the city and the situations in whichthey found themselves. She
was agenius atmotivatingretardedadults. Hersuccess lay, Iamsure, in the way
She treated them asequals, not asinferiors. She would introduce herself to them
asJeanne Snapp andask themwhat they would like to becalled ‐ Mary or Miss
Jones? If they wanted to beMary or Joe,she would tell them tocall herJeanne.
If they wanted to beMissJones or Mr.Smith shewould have them call herMiss
Snapp. Youcannot imaginehow this affected peoplewhowere alwaysexpected
to call the other person by aformal name, but always had to answer by their first
name and do exactly asthey were told.
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I found some wonderful volunteers, too. One of my real "finds" was a young
lawyer,JohnWeisenberger, from theDETROITSCHOOLoFLAwwho stoppedby to
volunteer afew hourseachweek to ourassociation if wecouldfindaplaceforhim.
Thadhimbegin aswimmingprogram (alongwith ayoung woman friend of mine
from church) at a large Detroit indoor swimming pool. Hebecame sointerested
in their personalities and had somuch respect for them and sympathy for their
plight that,aftergettinghislawdegree,hejoinedmeas amemberof theMichigan
ARC Social Services Committee when I was Chairperson. He was our law
resource and helped write our first manual which became the Bible for all our
advocates throughoutMichigan,helpingthe staff andvolunteers in their dealings
regardingfinancial assistance problemswith Social Services offices throughout
the state. Hebecameassistant director at one of the agencies that I (andeveryone
else) had always had trouble dealing with. With him in that position I had high
hopes for its becomingmuchbetter. But hedecided, several years later, to move
to Guam with his lovely girl friend who had been raised there, and he became
director of the island's first ARC. Guam's great gain was Wayne County's great
loss. There is a plus and aminus to everything.

BrianComes Home

Briandecided to returnto theUnitedStates during the time I wasProgram
Director for the DARC. His almost four years of exile in Canada had beenmost
traumatic for him and for the whole family, as well. He had never become a
"landedimmigrant" inCanada. Hehadnotwanted togiveuphiscitizenship in the
UnitedStates assomeexileshaddone, buthopedthat someday heandothers like
him would bereconciled with the country. Asa result, hehad not been able to
obtain asteady job. The family hadhelpedsupport him,andhehadlivedahand‑
to-mouth existence, assomany had done.

We hadkept in touch by mail, telephone, his visits to usin Windsor andours
to himin Toronto andMontreal. Hisreturnhomecameatatimewhen the country
was finally beginningto listento the anti- VietNamside of thewar. Manyrespon‑
sible, reputable folks hadadded their voices in support of gettingour country out
of the war.HubertHumphreywas runningfor thePresidencyof the UnitedStates
against RichardNixon,promising to finish the war and bring the nation together
again.We contacted the lawyer we hadretained after Brianhad gone to Canada,
andheadvisedustofindaplaceother thanourhouseforBrianto stayuntilwe had
time to prepare adefense before he turned himself in.

How many times Tom and I have talked about the day Brian returned! We
drove two cars over toWindsor that summer of '71,pickedhimupat the hoteland
took him to the barber shop where hegot a haircutwhich transformed him from
a60's "hippie" to amuchmore well-groomed youngman. Newclothing did the
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rest. Tom drove the first car with Brian, Jim, and Gail as passengers. Brian's
baggagewasputintothecar I was driving,withPhilatmyside. If wewere stopped
andquestioned closely by UnitedStates customs authorities aswecame into the
U.S. (theywere onthe look-out for draft-dodgersor deserters) the baggagecould
logicallybeassumedtobePhil's.) Believeme,wewereallconcernedandnervous.

It had been abeautiful summer day. Then all of asudden, when Tom's car
approached the customs stand onthe U.S.side of the Detroit-Windsor tunnel, the
heavensopened upanda torrential raincame pouringdown. The customsofficer
just poked his head out of his stand, asked where everyone had been born, then
waved them on. Hedid the same thing with Philipandme. Wewere sorelieved.
And believe it or not, the moment our cars turned onto the James Couzens
Expressway in Detroitjust afewminutes later, the rainstopped assuddenly asit
hadstarted and the sunshown down through arainbow . Tomcharacterized it as
a "Gift from God."

Brian spent the next few monthsalone on asmall islandowned by the Roses,
our neighbors, both of them former U.S.Marines.We were concerned for them
because they could have been charged with harboring a fugitive if he were
apprehended there. But they were adamant in their decision.

It was abeautiful island, about twenty-five miles northwest of Detroit,with
only their cabin on its two acres. A motor boatat the dock of asmall access area
was the only meansof getting there. Beautifulasthe islandwas, it was lonesome
for Brianallby himself,with only afew visitors nowand then. Tom andI usually
went together on the week-end, and once aweek I went by myself to pick himup
to take him toDearborn to visit hispsychologist or to see his lawyer. Tom and I
could even laugh at the situation once in a while. One Sunday, while wewere
leavingthe islandin the mistof arainstorm,we lookedateach other, rainrunning
downour faces, ourhairsoppingwet,andwe laughedandaskedourselves, "What
is anice,middle-agedcouple like usdoing in aplace like this?"

RichardNixonwon the election, not Hubert Humphrey. Al l the young
men who had been heartened by Humphrey's promises of reconciliation were
disillusionedwhen the re-electedNixonbeganbombingCambodia ina last-ditch
effort to win the war. Brianwas one of the hundredswho had turned themselves
in during this time of hope. Some were treated leniently, others received long
prison sentences. Brian had his choice of going to trial or accepting an undesir‑
abledischarge. Hechose the latter,andreturnedtoDetroitearly in 1972,acivilian.

Brian found the only job he could at the time ‐ driving a cab at night.
Fortunately,this lefthim free tohelpmeoutonce in awhile when ateacher would
call in ill. He was excellent with the clients, sowhen one of the instructors went
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on sick leave for amonth, I hadBrianfi l l in. When the doctor told the teachershe
shouldnotreturntowork, I was toldby the presidentto hireBrian. And that'show
hebeganhis work in the mental health field.

After theARCWorkshopsbecameadequatelyfunded throughout the county,
Brian became foreman in one of the new units. Later hequit to go to Southern
Colorado (BeulahandPueblo)and thenTexas, returning toMichigana few years
later. Afterworkingwithmentally retardedadultsagain,hebecameaguardat the
Center for Forensic Psychiatry for the criminally insane, avery difficult popula‑
tion to work with. He did this forseveralyearswhenhebecame "burnedout" and
quit hisjob toattendcomputerschoolin Denver,thestartof anewcareer and anew
life, ten years after returning from Canada.

L i fe as aMember of the Mental HealthBoard.

The De r r o i t -Wa yNE C o u n t y CoMMUNITYMENTAL HEALTH B o a r p had
twelve members, and I was one of the three women on the Board. Six members
were appointed by themayor of Detroit, six by the Chairmanof the Boardof the
County Commissioners. A l l funding for the county and city services and
institutions who used public funds to assist mentally i l l and mentally retarded
people went through our budget process.

The membersof the Boardwere interestingpeople,all appointed for various
reasons ‐ somepolitical,othersbecauseof theirjobs. TheCountySupervisorof
PublicHealth," f o rinstance,was on the Board,aswasthemayor'sprincipalaide.
Othermemberswere: theChairmanof theUAW-CIO,MonsignorSawyerof the
Catholic Dioceseof Detroit,Dr. John Dorsey,psychiatrist,author,andprofessor
fromWayne State University, two Detroit women, one the wife of aprominent
doctor, the other arepresentative of a very vocal coalition of the poor people of
Detroit. OneCountyCommissioner, amemberallthe years I was there,was John
Barr who was especially understanding, supportive, and helpful to me.He also
owned and ran a restaurant in the Wayne University area.”

Iwastheonlywhite womanontheBoard,atrueminority,I felt, butthat didn't
givemeaminoritycredibility in Detroit! Colorornot,weallgotalongvery well.
Once or twice someone on the board accused someone of splitting along racial
lines, but I didn't feel that wedid. Wedid split male vs. female once, however.

OurExecutiveDirectorwas afinepsychiatristandagoodman,buthemissed
manymeetings. I found out later it was becausehewas analcoholic. Monsignor
was very supportive of him. But the Chairman of the Board of Commissioners
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was mostunhappy because the service delivery systemwas sufferingseverely in
themeantime. Thedirectorhadtried toovercomehisproblemmanytimes,buthad
not beensuccessful.

EventuallytheChairmanof theCommissionerscalledaspecialmeetingof the
Board to tell usin confidencewhat had beengoing on. He asked us to discuss it
andcome to adecision about the Director. Wedid,and then voted onwhether to
keep himor to ask for his resignation.All the men voted to keep him. All three
womenvoted toask forhisresignation. Themenwereastonishedthat these "nice"
womenhad "gone for the jugular." Far from beingputdown by their comments,
each of ussaid that our responsibility was towards the mentalhealthclients who
were hurtingsomuchbut receivingmuchlesssupport than the Directorwas. The
Commissionersevidently felt thesameway wedid. Twoweeksafter that meeting,
theDirectorresignedandwegotonwith ourwork with anewman. (Thedirector,
weheardlater,went toahealthboardinamuchsmallercity,feltsomuchlessstress
that his next crack at overcoming alcoholism was successful. Sometimes it pays
to changejobs.)

My background in mental retardationwas very helpful to the boardmembers
because no one else knew much about the subject and they relied on my
information.They were there because of their various interests in public health,
labor unions, the mayor's office, Latinos,black youth, and other services.

The Community MentalHealthBoardshadbeen formedundermandatefrom
the state legislature to provide programs and services for mentally i l l , mentally
retarded, or drug addicted people in the community setting. (After my first two
years on the board, drug abuse became so rampant that a separate board was
formedfor that.)De-institutionalizationhadbecamethepolicy throughoutMichi‑
gan and the whole country. The policy of state governments everywhere was
"PennyWiseandPoundFoolish"and they did notdowhat they shouldhavedone
‐ haveprogrammoneyfollow theclients intothecommunity.Mentallyi l lpeople
were releasedin droves.Clients foundalmost noservicesandprogramsavailable
to them ‐ just room and board money and minimum funds for personal use.
Higher functioningmentally retardedpeople, too, were soon beingreleased into
the community. Again, very littlewas available for them. TheDARCwas funded
onlybyparents' tuitionmoneyandUnitedWay funds ‐ far too littleforgoodpro‑
gramming ‐ and it was the only work activities programavailable in the city for
mentally retardedadults.Therewere severalsmallARCprogramsthroughout the
county,each in thesame dire financial state asthe Detroitprogram. Goodwill and
Jewish Vocational Services were in business, but they served only higher
functioning persons at that time.

The housingsituation for mentally retardedadults who were returned to the
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community from institutions was very bad. Mostof them lived in group homes
within the innercity of Detroit. For the mostpart, the people who ran the homes
hadlittle training and thoughtof their residentsasgrown-upchildrenwhoneeded
to be cared for. They did not see them aspeople who could learn to better
themselves and bemore accepted within the community. The whole housing
situation was mademore complicated because of two separate funding sources.
Those who were released from institutions were under the regulations of the
Departmentof MentalHealthandthus entitledtomoresupportmoney than those
who had lived in the community. People who had livedwith their parents were
fundedonly by theDepartmentof SocialServicesafter theirparentsdied. Further
complicationsarosebecauseany support fromMentalHealthlastedonly ayearor
two and then was cut off.

The Community Mental Health Board had never really dug deeply into the
plightof mentallyretardedpersonsin thecommunity (theyfiguredthe parentshad
the responsibility.)” Although Community in the nameof the Board implieddif‑
ferently, the Board was still concerned with the institutional programs of the
countywhichcameunderitsline-items(becausepeoplefrom thecommunity lived
in them.) I felt that boardmembersand the whole community (includingparents
and families) hadtobeeducatedaboutseveral things: theBoardhadresponsibil‑
ity for retardedpersonswho always lived in the community aswell asthose who
hadbeenaway in institutions;almostallmentallyretardedpersonscouldbemuch
more capable, independent, and responsible people than we had previously
thought, if given ample opportunities for training in work skills. Education
through theschoolsystems’ programsfor trainable adults (like theone I hadtaught
atNobelSchool)hadbeenin placeforseveralyearsby this time,mandatedtokeep
Michigan's handicapped citizens in school until age 26. They had helped the
students develop many talents which would become lost if they graduated intoa
community with few programs and opportunities.

At the timeI started on the Board (1971or ‘72) about 3%of the budgetwas
earmarked for mentally retarded services, almost all going to institutional care.
WhenIl e f t , five years later, it was about 35%. I felt good about that. But for a
long time, even though we would occasionally receive extra monies for those
coming from family homes, the Michigan Department of MentalHealthdid not
accept full responsibility for all the peoplewefelt shouldcomeunder itsmandate.
The Departmentof Social Serviceswas themainsource of funding for them,and
that includedonly very basic services. (Have I made the point that resources for
doing an adequate job were woefully lacking?)

The State Director for MentalHealth's personal representative to our county
Board of Mental Health was Dr. Joe Denniston, a rare medical doctor who
understoodthe problemsof servingpeople in the community. Hewasparticularly
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impressed with the ARCs and Tom's extensive work in it. I invited him to the
DARCworkshop, since I was ProgramDirector there at the time, and toldhimof
our problemswith funding and our dreams for its future. No other agency in the
county had accepted responsibility for day programs for adults. In years past,
parents had begun nursery programs, then school programs, and eventually
recreational or work programs for adults to show what their sons or daughters
neededandwerecapableof doing. Butmanyyearsof workhadtakensomuchtime
and energy that most of these parents were old and their resources were getting
smaller. They were desperate for help. With Dr.Denniston’s assistance it took
about six months to have the State Departmentof MentalHealthput together the
funding necessary for the ARC workshop not only for Detroit, but the five other
ARC's in Wayne County. This is the program that Chuck Landrum and I were
trying to get started about the time Brian returned from Canada.

There isadifference in philosophiesof parentsof retardedchildrenandadults
whichcomes to lightoften in ARCwork. Tomand[a reof the philosophy that one
may have to provide services initially, but in the long run, such programsshould
thenbemadea partof acontinuumof servicesrunby thedepartmentsof education,
social services, mental health, etc. Then all people, not just those with private
resources,will beable to receive services. Advocates can always have real input
through participation on community boards in a variety of ways, especially in
policy making, advocating for services, andmonitoring programs.

Other parents, however, feel that no one understands their children the way
they do (often these people consider their offspring " children" even after they
reachadulthood.) Therefore some parents or families feel that they shouldhave
theonly say-so in allmattersconcerning them. Soone of ourstumblingblocks in
obtaining funding for the work activity programcame from the ARC's in Wayne
County who were not prepared to give up their autonomy. Their reasoning was
"We're not ready yet. This isn't the right time." The DetroitARC workshop was
in realdanger of shutting downbecause the funding basewas sopoor andhadno
prospect of gettingbetter in acity that was falling apart at the seams.Chuck Lan‑
drum and I statedthatwewerepositivelygoing ahead tosign the contractandget
Detroit'sprogramfundedevenif theotherARC'sdid not come inaspartof the deal
(asDr.Dennistonsuggested.) Theywisely butvery reluctantlydecidedit wastime
for them to act or get lost in the shuffle. I have kept the letters I wrote to them at
that point to prove to myself that this is the way it happened... but if you were to
ask them about it today, you would think it was all theiridea and their effort. At
the time, however, they were livid that Detroit had pushed them into action.

Andso,after I hadbeenProgramDirectoratDARCaboutninemonthsandon
theCountyMentalHealthBoardfor abouta year, all theARCworkshops became
funded (seven in all, if Iremembercorrectly) and our services became upgraded
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intowhatbecameafine system. Theclientswhowere already in theprogramwere
"grandfathered" in, thus assuring their places. About halfwere livingwith their
parents, the other half in foster care homes. However, the priority client, to my
dismay, now became the one returning from the institution into the community.
(I felt the community people should haveequal access.) But at leastwe hadwon
the fight for asecurely fundedprogram. Thisgave usbreathing time to girdupfor
the continuing fight.

I was naive to think thateveryonewouldbethrilledwith this reallymonumen‑
tal achievement, but I soon realized that some folks were extremely resentful at
losing their authority. The funding for the program, while agreed to and passed,
wasnottobein thestate'sbudgetforseveralmon t h s‐ whenthefiscalyearbegan.
Joe Nemesiswas elected president again; He immediately told me there was no
money in the budget for my position; and, backed by that particular faction
(playing black against white) heletmego. At the same time, Tom was defeated
afterhehadreluctantlyagreedto run for theDetroitARCboard. (Andat that time
Tomwasamemberof thePRESIDENT'SCOMMITTEEONMENTALRETARDATION,and
apastPresidentof theNationalandMichiganARCs!) We learnedfirst handhow
muchego and hatred some people have. Joe, by the way, disappeared from the
Detroitscene ayear later by moving to the suburbs. (Hiswife had told meyears
before they wanted to sell before their housewent down in value..."the neighbor‑
hood is changing so fast.") That's justice for you.

Philip Gets HEP

LeavingDARCwas aminus for me.But the pluswas that this providedtime
to became more concerned about Phil's future, especially where he would live
when Tom andI were no longer alive. We didn't want him to depend onBrian,
Gail,or Jim,either. ForyearsTomhadassuredmethat the timewouldcomewhen
community living would be a reality for all mentally retarded people, that they
would no longer have to go into institutions when their parents died. In fact,
institutions would no longer exist!

This becamepartly true. There were a few group homesgoing up in various
partsof thestate,butnotnearlyenoughtosatisfy theneed.WhenIaskedTomonce
again when something might behappening around Detroit for Phil, he said, "I
guess you'd better do it,Marian, if you want Phil to besure of havinga place."
People like Philwere ignored. Parents were expected to provide for them, even
those in their 70's and 80's and greatly worn out or stressed. Counties and states
would accept responsibility only after parentsdied,except in rare instances.And
thentheretardedsonordaughter livedin oneof thegrouphomesprovidedthrough
the Department of Social Services (DSS) . The Department of Mental Health
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(DMH) did not provide any funding for them. DSS homes were usually in the
InnerCity. Betterneighborhoodshadbeenvery successful in their efforts tokeep
outpeoplewhowere notappealingfinancially or socially. Visitations Ihadmade
onbehalfof the MentalHealthBoardmademeaware of the terrible conditions in
many of the DSS homes. A typical home had once beena lovely, large family
dwelling,buthadbeeninas ta teofdecayforyears. Anywhere from 12to20people
would live in onehouse,sometimeswithonly onebathroomanda lavatory. Paint
was more often peeling than not, and furniture was often made up of broken
springs covered by falling-apart slip covers. One house parentboughtwrought‑
iron furniture with nocushions because "it held upbetter", she remarked. Her
blindresidentswere especially hardonfurniture, she said, because they liked to
finger thematerials (theirway of "seeing", I guess) and they wore it out that way.
Often these people attended noschool, day programor work activity, but would
hang around the house with little activity to stimulate them.

I felt it was imperative that something bedone to obtain decent homes for all
mentallyretardedpeople whether they camefrominstitutionsorfromthecommunity.
Thatsimplephilosophybecamemybyword,mybattlecry,mylogo,mylitany. I'm
suremanypeoplewould havepreferredtocrawl under their desksandhide rather
thanhear it frommeagain. Theywere havingenough trouble findingschoolsand
homes for those getting out of institutions. They didn't want to have to deal with
those not already in the system.

Being on the Mental Health Board, I was privvy to all the things happening
statewide. Tom's work nationally also gave memuch information to share with
the Board. I learned what it might be possible to do in Detroit from what was
happening in the best places in the country. I went with Tom onmany various
meetingsthroughoutthestate tobecomebetter informed (andtokeepourmarriage
going.) Asaresult, Imetmany peoplewhowent intomymentalfile, oftenusing
them years later asexcellent resources for information or funding.

Staff members of the mental health boardmade themselves available to me
becauseourprioritieswere thesame. Welearnedthat theMichiganStateHousing
DevelopmentAuthority (MSHDA)hadset aside funds for handicappedhousing.
Prior to that time, no one had considered mentally retarded persons aseligible,
onlyblindorphysicallydisabledpersons,Butthemanin chargeofMSHDAatthis
pointhadamentally retardedsonlivingathomeandhewasaccutelyawareof their
potentialaswell astheir problems. Heruledthat suchadultswere indeedeligible
for handicapped housing grants.

I had met Marty Kope of Goodwill Industries of Detroit through his
substitute preachingat our churchone Sunday a few years before. He had taken
time from hisbusy schedule for this becausehehadheardof the church's SUNDAY
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SunpayCLus ProcraMfor retardedadults.”Hewas pleased that the church had
taken suchaninterest in retardedpeoplebecauseheandhiswife, Sally,hadase‑
verely retardeddaughter, Lynne, living in aninstitution.

Martywas aLutheranministerwhohadleftthe activeministryto getadegree
in rehabilitationworkwithdisabledpeopleandwasinchargeofHumanResources
atGoodwill Industries. When I happenedto beat that agency for ameetingabout
ayear later, I stopped in at hisoffice to reintroducemyself. We chattedabout the
LutheranChurchof whichwewere both lifelongmembersandfound out that we
bothregretted that the main church body had never done much for either of our
retardedchildren, We alsoagreedthat it wouldbeagoodtime tomakethemaware
of their needsandproblems. The immediateresultwas the formingof HEP,more
officially known asHousingforExceptionalPeople,in 1972. Weasked the new
memberstosuggestnamesandtheone they chosewastheoneGailsubmitted. Not
badfor a 14-year-oldyoung lady.

HEP is composed of parents and friends of mentally retardedpeople. Some
boardmembers are professionals in social service areas, others are contractors,
builders, bankers, homemakers, churchmen, lawyers, office workers, teachers.
Marty said later that if hehadknownit would take almost five years,hundredsof
thousands of dollars, and thousands of volunteer working hours, HEP houses
mightneverhave beenbuilt. Fortunately,wedidn't know that then, sowe began
enthusiastically. As they say, " I f a tree takes forty years to mature, plant it
immediately."

To makealongstory short,wereceivedagrant fromtheAMERICANLUTHERAN
CuurcHinMinneapolisto fundaCoordinatorpositionfor twoyears; receivedthe
lastgrant available for a40-year, 1.5%mortgage fromMSHDA; purchaseda lot
in northwest Detroit only two miles away from our home on Grandville in
Rosedale Park; became involved with Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
(LSSM). Thefirstcoordinator,LeifClark,resigned afterhisfirstyear toenter law
school, so I was hired to complete the project, gaining first-hand knowledge on
how to deal with architects, contractors, zoning boards,social service agencies,
and parents asI went along.The first house,HEP-Burgess,opened in December
1976,just before Christmas.

I couldwrite a book about dealingwith contractors who were always behind
schedule, writing change orders and spending more than their original bids; of
meetings with architects with beautiful ideasand MSHDAofficials with regula‑
tions which dampeneddreams; of committeemeetingswithparents to help them
throughthe traumatic decision-makingprocessof finally "lettinggo" of theiradult
children; of zoning boardregulations andopen meetingswith the public to allay
fears that criminals anddrugdealers would bemoving into the neighborhood;of
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interviewswithprospectiveresidentswhodreamedofgetting intoHEPHousebut
whose parentswho wouldn't letthem leavehome; of interviewswithparentswho
were afraid they would die before HEPopened; of the fun I had interviewing
interior designers and choosing all new furnishings for somany rooms; of the
puzzlement of the prospective residents when viewing the skeleton of their new
home,trying to figureoutwhich space onthe cement floorwould betheirs; of the
pride of the residents when they held their first Open House for family and
neighbors, But I ' l l skip all that andjust say that HEPnow has two homes. Phil
movedinto theBurgesshouse in December 1976. Later ,in 1980,hemovedto the
secondhome,Lampherehouse, abouta mileaway,where heis still living. Hewi l l
probablycontinue to live there unless there is aradicalchange in eitherMichigan
or Californiamental health services ‐ Michigan being far better at this time.

Marty and I had two privately stated objectives for LutheranSocial Services
ofMichiganonourownagenda. Ourfirstwas toinvolvethemwith theHEPhome.
They offered office space for the HEP coordinator which we gladly accepted.
Leif,andlaterI, workedout from there forovertwoyears. They alsoputamember
of their staff on the HEPBoard. Our second objective was to get the Lutherans
more involved in services tomentally retardedpeople. LSSMnowmanages two
homesforus. Butbeyond this, they havealso,ontheir own,developed seventeen
LSSMhomesthroughout the state, includinghomesfor severelyretardedpersons,
and they are continuing to developmore.

No onewashappierto knowthatHep-Burgesswas to beareality forPhilipand
hisfriends thanmy parentswere. Theyhadalwaysbeen soconcernedaboutwhat
would happen to him. On trips back to Detroit to visit us they had become
enormously interestedin theHEPorganization. They visitedseveralsiteswewere
looking at for our first home, andenjoyedmeeting and talking with the various
members of the mental health groups who were helping us. When we finally
bought the Burgess property, they were thrilled to know that plans andconstruc‑
tion would soon follow. Sadly, they did not ever see the home. But I know they
were bothcontent that Philwas going to bein the bestpossible situation once he
could no longer depend onhis family.

Other Family Changes

Dadhad just turned eighty when hedied in 1975. Muriel,mycousin,was
visiting with them the year after they hadmoved into the Seacliffhouse in Aptos
which we bought in partnership with the Kingsleys. Helen had come up from
Salinas to take them all ona trip toNapaValley. They hada fine time... shopping
for ajacket for him in the morning,and thengoingonto visit the variouswineries
on what turned out to behis last day onearth. It was afine way for him to go, in
the midstof acelebration with the family, buta tlemendous shock to Mother and
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Helen.

DickandI went toCalifornia,hefromGeorgiaand I fromMichigan,toattend
thememorialservice for DadonEasterSundayatthe folks’ littleCommunityChurch
in LaSelvaBeach. I almostdidn't get there. Tom andJimhadtakenmeto theairport
earlier thanusualbecauseit wassoterribly crowdedwithcollegestudentsgoingdown
to Florida for Eastervacation. I checked in at the counter and, having sent Tom and
Jim home, settled down to readmy magazine. I looked at my watch now and then,
expecting to hearacall for the plane,butit nevercame. Al lof asuddenI realizedthat
a lot of peole were looking out the window, some of them waving. I went to the
counter and asked when the plane was going to leave and the woman told me it was
already pullingaway. I told her I had never heardany announcement and t h a tI had
to get on that plane. She told meshe was sorry...but I would beable to take the one
leaving the nextday...this onewas onitsway. I don'twhatmademedoit,but I glared
at herand said, "I never heardanannouncement. It'ssocrowded in here it'spossible
I couldn't hear it. I must be at my father's funeral tomorrow. She still said, "Sorry."
I don't know what mademedo it, but I began stampingmy feet on the floor andsaid
very slowly and very firmly, "I amgoing tomy father's funeral. Now stop that plane
andgetmeon it." Shepickedupherphone,madeacall...and that hugeDC747 turned
around. Ina short while it pulled up...and I walked onto it and down the aisle to my
seat all alone, feeling mixed emotions of utter chagrin and absolute power.

The service for Dadat the small church in La Selva Beachwas ahappy one.
Coming on Easter Sunday, the minister's sermon had been one of rejoicing at the
Resurrection and the meaning it gave to our lives ‐ and deaths. So the memorial
service which followed immediately, was really ahappy celebration of life. Helen
hadareceptionafterwards atSeacliff soall the family and friends could get together
and reminisce and talk with Mother.

Wealso hadamemorialservice shortly afterwardin Chicago in the chapel at
MountOlive Cemetery, with many relatives attending, some whom we hadn't seen
in years. Gail,Jim, Kimble(Gail'sfiancee)andI madeupa finequartette (Icouldstill
sing agood alto, and the other three hadreally beautiful voices) andwesang several
of Dad's favorite hymns. Dadwould have loved it. Louise andHoward (my cousin
and his wife) invited all of us to their home for a "wake"...in the midst of a sudden
torrential rain.

Thatwas the last time that IsawMother in what I consideredtobefairly good
health. She andDadhadmore or less takencare of each other in their last few years.
What shecouldn't do,hecould,andvice versa. ButMothersimplycouldnotmanage
alone. Shewent to livewithHelenandGordon in Salinas,visiting us backEastonce
more toseeWisconsinandMichigan. Shesaw the framework of Philip'shousegoing
up and could see medashing in and out of our house, busy coordinating for HEP. |
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She was very pleasedand relievedfor Philandwhat wewere accomplishing for him
and his friends. But by this time she was in very frail health, needing constant
attention.

AboutamonthafterPhilwent to liveat HEPin earlyDecember 1976,Tom
was presented with the opportunity to move to Chicago. He was asked to assist in
molding the newly purchased Clinton E. Frank Advertising Agency to fit the
Campbell-Ewald specs after its purchase by CeCo. We didn't want Phil to feel
abandoned by us, so we gave him the choice of moving with us to Chicago if he
wanted to, explaining wedidn't know about workshops or services in the area, but
would findout. Hisanswerwas, "HEPmyhomenow. Stayhere." What awonderful
feeling to know that hewas satisfiedandhappy to bein the homewehadplanned for
for so long. But what a strange feeling to know that we were no longer the main
players in his life!

I resigned from all the projects I was working on ‐ the DETROIT-WAYNE
COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH BOARD of which I was then the Secretary, the
MICHIGANARC SOCIAL SERVICES COMMITTEE of which I was Chairman,
and HOUSINGFOREXCEPTIONALpeople for which I was the Coordinator, and
we moved to Chicago, our old HomeTown. 0

TheDetroit-Wayne County Mental Health Board 1976; Seated ‐ Dr, Walter Brown, Marian Tucker, Eloise
Whitten. Standing: Dr.JohnDorsey,Andrew Brown,Director Mel Ravitz,TomTurner, John Barr,Dr.William
Clexton. (The other two were new, and I can't remember their names...I resigned the next month).



WE METSUCH
INTERESTING

PEOPLE
Tom gets to shake
President Johnson's
hand. Retarded

persons benefitted
greatly from his
Great Society
programs.

Robert Kennedy and
Tom talk with the
National Poster Boy

Muriel Humphrey
wife of VP of USA
& Marian Tucker,
wife of ARC Pres.



>>>TROUBLESOME
TIMES<<<<<

Top: Phil, Jim, Marian, Tom & Gail
About the time Brian left for Canada

Middle Left- The choir threw aparty for me
and invited the family...Gail, Tom, Marian,
Jim & Phil. Brian was still in Canada.

Middle Right: Brian while in the Service
and, of course, before Canada

Bottom: Jim becamea fine basketball player
and a real fanatic. How he loved that game!



° Friends from Japan, Takuji & MichikoShimizu
visited us for anAmerican Christmas

° Brian finally came home after four years in Canada
° Phil visitedGrandma andGrandpa in California
° HEP-Burgess, the house that weparents built and
where Phil went to live in Decmeber 1976.
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THE 1970'S

° Marian and Tom, Dick & Shirley
dancing at the wedding of Jean and
PatEsler (Howard & Louise Benson's
daughter.

° Mary Nic Dezomits,hermother
Muriel Grendah! Benson and Muriel's
sister, Ardis BensonGlass at Gail's
first wedding reception.

° Seacliff House
° Gordon, Helen,Mom andDadona
Sunday morning.



(8 hicago...That Toddlin' Town
February 1977Iran,a country that the UnitedStateshadconsidered

wouldalwaysbeunder itssphereof influence,hadgonethrougha revolution.
To say that ourrelationswith it were severedwas toput it mildly. ThenewIranian
fundamentalist government, headed by the Ayatolah Khomeni,was devoted not
only to theoverthrowof theShah,buttohisextraditionbackthere for trial andexe‑
cution. They were irate that we hadhelpedHisRoyalHighness escape and then
sheltered himduring his illness which proved fatal.

Their first acthadbeen to raise thepriceof oil to anextremehigh.Thisproved
to beanalmost fatal blow to the automobile capitol of the World,Detroit. After
dominating the automotive industry since its inception, Detroit now found itself
fighting tokeepitsheadabovewater. It hadbetitslifeonthepopularityof the large
car. But Japan hadplanneddifferently andwas buildingmost of the small cars,
ones that ran on far less fuel than ours did.

Almost beforeyoucouldsay, "Whathappened?"Detroitwas in themiddle of
arecession. Peopleby the thousandswere beinglaidofffromwork in the factories
and this led to others being laidoff in the white collar businesses. To find work,
many hadpicked up stakes andmovedout of the city, mostly to Texas or Colo‑
rado. It was at this time that Campbell-Ewald bought an advertising agency in
Chicago andaskedTom tomove there to get it intoshape andconformance with
the Detroitoffice. Tomwould have to leave hisjob asChairmanof the Boardof
CeCoPublishingCompany. While heloved thatjob more than any hehadsofar,
the new job presented anintriguing challenge, soheaccepted. Wehad to move
andtry tosellourhouseatatime thehousingmarketallover thestate, butin Detroit
in particular,hadgone straight down the tubes. Wedecided to rent anapartment
since selling would obviously take time.

The company had rented a temporary place for us on the 26th floor of a
residentialhotelonChestnutStreetindowntownChicago.Webothlovedthe area.
It seemedsoexcitingto bein themidstof all the rush. Sowe startedour apartment
huntingthere. Wethoughta placeoverlookingbeautifulLakeMichiganwouldbe
just what we wanted. We were city folks, after all. We had never lived in the
suburbs and didn't particularly want to.

It wasn't to bethat way atall. The morewelooked, the more discouragedwe
became. It was very cold ‐ minus 17degrees the day we started looking. We
couldn'tevenfindaplacetopark the carbecauseof all thesnow...andthe oneplace
which allowed visitor parking was soexpensive we realized that anyone coming
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to visit uswould have the same problems. Sowedecided to include other areas
in our search.

We were heading out toHinsdale one Sunday afternoon to visit old friends,
LenandDorothy Jensen,who had invitedusandmycousinHowardBensonand
his wife Louise for dinner. Onour way westopped at arentalagency and were
shown three suitable apartments. There was nodoubt in my mindwhen I saw the
oneonCarriageWayDriveinBurrRidge,just southofHinsdale. It wasaspacious
apartment with two bedroomsand two baths,aden, a30-foot living room/dining
roomwith areal fireplace,akitchenwith ample table space, and a laundry room
where I could havemy ownwasher and dryer. They even offered togive usnew
carpeting. There was parking for guests outside and two private underground
parking spaces for our cars right next to anelevator, very convenient when we
shopped for groceries. A l l of this was in themidst of abeautifulsubdivisionwith
itsownprivate lakewhere wecould take ourdaily walks tocommunewithMother
Nature.

The house in Detroit hadn't even begun tobesold. Realestatehadappreciated
everywhere in the country, but in Detroit themarketwas The Pits. We packedup
our thirty plus years of Detroithistory andmemoriesand headedfor BurrRidge,
leavingmostof our livingroomanddining room furniture behindbecausewehad
decided to start out fresh in our new life. Besides, with two college youngsters
there is neverany problemwithwhat to dowith the old things. Sowhile wewere
in Chicagoenjoying our beautifulapartment,ouroldhousestoodwith openarms
for Gail andJim to comehome to whenever they wanted to get away fromschool
and visit the old neighborhood.

IknewIwould belonesomeatfirst and that thechangewouldbeadrastic one.
Still, I was surprisedat howdevastatedI felt that first day,sitting in the bedroom
surroundedby packingcrates. Tomwas at theofficeand I hadtimenow to realize
howalone I was for the first time sincePhilipwas born. I brokedownandsobbed.
I guess I realized for the first time that life was irretrievably changed. Phil no
longerneededme. Hewas all settleddown in hisnew life. GailandJimwere still
at the university in Ann Arbor, but they wouldn't becoming homeonoccasional
week-ends.Brianwasworking far away inTexas. My oldlife,where ourchildren
had been such a consuming concern, where I had been involved in so many
interestingand challenging things, where wehadgood friends...this old life was
gone. Now I lived ina city that wehad left some thirty-four years ago butwhere
we had only a few friends and relatives left.

Tomwasbusywith the all-consumingdetailsof ademandingjob, soI was left
to wrestle with putting the pieces together for myself. Thank goodnss I hadheard
somewhere about the Newcomers'Club ‐ probably from the local newspaper.
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I decided to go to a meeting at someone's house in Clarenden Hills for a "get
acquainted" coffee. I arrived there andsawmostly youngwomen in their thirties
going in. Obviously it wasn't the place for someone in her late fifties, likeme! I
almost turned around and headed for home. But I remembered that there were
many empty days ahead for me if I didn't find new friends with whom to share
them. SoI took myself in handandsaid, "Pull yourself together andget into that
house."

Asit turnedout, afewother "older ladies"turnedupthere,too,andthey looked
very interesting. Oneof themwent aroundandtapped three of usonthe shoulder
and took usto one side. She hadheardussay that wewere interested in playing
bridge and decided to take matters into her own hands. She didn't want to get
involvedin playingwith theyoungerwomen. Frompastexperiencesheknewthat
they dragged their smallchildrenalong to theafternoongamesanddidn't take the
game seriously enough for her. Asa result, the four of usstartedacouples bridge
group which includedour husbands and we all hit it off great from the start.

There were other things of interest to do with Newcomers, too. I joined a
delightful "Explore Chicago" group...and an afternoon bridge club anda craft
group. Age,I foundout,madenodifference,andsoontherewasmorethanenough
todoandI hadgreat friendswithwhomtosharemytime. However,I felt frivolous
anduseless,sincesomuchof my timeback in Michiganhadbeenspent on mental
retardation and mental health concerns. I investigated and became a board
memberof the Chicago Society for MentalHealth,recommendedby acolleague
of Tom's from the President Johnson's CommitteeonMR:°Wejoined St. James
Lutheran Church in Western Springs, often stopping off after church to see
HowardandLouisewho livedclose by, to shareabowlof cornandfishchowder
with them. Good food...good company.

Tom'sjobwas interesting. Hefound that the presidentof hiscompanywasnot
doing much of the social/business things he should do as agency head, so we
picked up the slack. We attended parties thrown by the big magazines and
agencies, or went to the ballet,or haddinner at some of the bestrestaurants. One
of themostcolorfulcharacters I metwas the ownerof theChicagoWhiteSox,Bi l l
Veeck. He had awooden leg andwould casually empty his cigarette ashes into
the ash tray hehad built into it!

Gail andKimble,herfiance,andJim andhisgirlfriend,Sheri,would come to
visit us,and it was great fun to show them such an interestingcity. Occasionally
they would bringPhilalong. ButPhilalsocameoncewithout them,bringingwith
himafriendfromtheworkshopforaweek'svacation. Theywere thrilledtobeable
to rideAmTrak by themselves all the way fromDetroitto the bigcity of Chicago.
There was somuch to do...take the train to the city, ride the double-deck busses,
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take aboatride through the locks,goto the topof the SearsToweror theHancock
Building,eatat MacDonald's in WaterTower Place. We lovedthe excitementof
downtownChicagowith peoplewalking from placeto placeevenlateat night,so
unlikeDetroitwhich was sparsely populated during the day and almost deserted
the rest of the time.

Gailwasmakingwedding plans. ShehadbegunworkingfortheMichiganDe‑
partment of Mental Health in Ypsilanti the summer before her junior year at
college. We hadboughther anold Volkswagen soshe could drive the forty-five
milesbetweencity andcountry easily. She did sowell she was offered aperma‑
nent20-hour aweekjob atYpsilanti (justafewmilesdown theexpressway from
Ann Arbor) which allowedher towork andgotocollege full-time, too. It helped
make hercollege expenses easier for us, and gave her a sense of independence,
aswell. She had several years of career building work behind her in her chosen
fieldwhenshe graduated fromMichiganthe Springof 1977.Soit was no surprise
that she declared final independence by marrying Kimble soon after that.

Gail's wedding took place in Detroit that Septemberafter graduation. At first
I thought it would beagreat disadvantage to bethe mother-of-the-bride atsuch a
distance. Butshewas such afine manager that I hadvery little to doexcept to be
there and follow instructions. It was a lovely affair,with brunchat the Dearborn
InnafterabeautifulweddingatHolySavior Churchwhere she hadbeenbaptized
and where we had beenmembers formany years. We didn't know the marriage
would lastonly alittlemore thanayear whenshedecidedthat Kimblewas not the
one with whom she wanted to spend the rest of her life.

Wealso hadn'tknownhow long atime wewould bein Chicago. Tommade
all themanagerialchanges hethought were neededatClintonE. Frank,and after
littlemore than ayear there, he felt hehaddone what hecould in that respect for
the agency.What they needed in Chicago then, he suggested, was a good finan‑
cialperson. It sohappenedthat theDetroitofficeneededanewGeneralManager
to replace the one they had letgo. They offeredTomhischoice of stayingin Chi‑
cago orgoing back toDetroit.Tom accepted the new offer to return to Detroit as
the General Manager for Campbell-Ewald.

Although we loved Chicago and would have been content to Stay there,
actually wewere pleasedwith the prospect of movingbackwhere wehadmostof
our family close by, aswell asmany friends.

Our move back there proved to be traumatic.
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lichigan,My Michigan
In Maywedrove toDetroit. Tom hadameetingwith the Chairmanof the

Board and I was going to look for aplace to live. Wehadfinally sold our house
in RosedaleParkjust a few months before and thought it would befun to live in
downtownDetroitin anapartmenton the river. ButMayorYoungdecidedto levy
extra taxes onpeoplewho lived in Detroitbutworked in the suburbs. CE was in
Warren. Detroit's financialproblemswere ina terrible state. Sowedecided this
situation was the "straw that broke the camel's back} said goodbye to living in
Detroit, and looked to the suburbs.

Wewere stayingwith afriend,NevaMoyer,atherhome inBirmingham. My
car was in ChicagoandTomwas usinghis,soJimcame fromAnn Arbor one day
to helpmecheck out some condominiums in Rochester,anorthernsuburbwhich
we had not been in before. Neva had told usabout some friends who lived in a
lovely condo there. Wewent out that way, saw somebeautiful ones under con‑
struction andcalledTom at the office to tell him about them. He agreed to meet
us in an hour and ahalf at the address I gave him.

AfterJimandI hadeaten lunch,wewentback toFairwoodVillas. Tomhadn't
arrived yet, but hehad called, leaving anumber where we should contact him.
WhenTom answered,he soundedvery strange. He slurredhiswords, tellingme
that hehaddroppedhis briefcase several timeswhile walking to the car,and that
hisfootslippedoff the pedalwhile driving. I don'tknowhowhemanagedtokeep
from havinganaccident on theexpressway before hedecided to get off. He was
calling from agas station at8-Mile Road(wewere at24-Mile Road.) I told him
to wait there until Jim andI arrived.

We found Tom sitting very quietly in the front seat, notquite sure what was
happening. His mouth was drooping to one side and his speech was hard to
understand.A girl at the gasstationhadhelpedhimput the coins in the telephone
slots because they keptslippingout for him. Fortunatelyhehadalreadymadean
appointment for acheck-up with our friend and doctor, ArtWalter, for that very
afternoon. SoIdroveTom toArt'soffice in ourcarwhile Jim followedin his. Art
took anEKGandsent usdirectly to the hospital. Tom hadhadastroke. And so
begana very stressful time for all of us.

It wasa seller'smarketinRochester.Thehousingsituation wascompletely
different fromwhat it was inDetroitandwehadtodecideatoncewhat todoabout
the condo. Rentalapartmentsdidnotcompare atallto theonewe hadin Chicago.
On top of this, we felt weneeded to get into the home-owningmarket again, and
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webothwanted acondo insteadof ahouse,and this was the nicestoneI hadseen.
Tom, of course, had to tell me to do wha tI thought was best. I didn't know if he
was going to live or die; I didn't know if I could get ourmoney back if I made a
downpayment. Buttherewasonly oneunitleftinthesix-unitcomplexbeingbuilt,
and the nextcomplex would not beready for ninemonths. Art didn't knowwhat
to tell meabout Tom's prognosis.

I discussed the angles with a lawyer that Joe Lujan (our friend and lawyer)
asked to counselme.We decided to take the plunge. The decision was alsomade
to operate onTom's carotid artery andclean it out. Formany reasons, including
the surgeon's illness,astrike by all the nurses in the hospital,Tom's cold, and the
surgeon'sabcessedtooth,Tomwaited in thehospitalforalmosttwomonthsbefore
having his operation. Meanwhile, I stayed with Neva. All our clothing and
furniture was in Chicago andTom hadn'teven seen the condominium. He hada
lot of information, though. I spent hours at his bedside telephoning realtors,
bankers, lawyers, builders...making decisions on carpeting, tile, ovens...just
everything that has to be decided when buying a new home.

Whenthe operationfinally took place,it was aterrible experience for allof us.
Gailcame fromAnnArbor soI wouldn't have togothroughit allalone. Tomwas
wheeled into the operating roomabout 8:30 a.m. After a few hours went by we
askedat the nurses' station for news and they tried tofind out butcouldn't learna
thing. After five o'clock the visitors' waiting roomwas closed down andwehad
to wait in a different part of the hospital. We were there for what seemed an
eternity.

Finally the surgeon appeared,with no explanations or apologies for the lack
of informationthrough the whole longday. WhenGail took notes (asI hadasked
herto dosowecoulddiscusswhat hewas tellinguswithArt)hebecameincensed,
saying that Dr. Walter wouldn't understand, anyway. I know he was tired...but
whata terrible bedsidemannerhehad. Hetoldushehadtrouble closingtheartery
after theoperationandfinally hadtoholdit togetherwithcement (?). Healsosaid
that Tom had had another stroke while on the table, and that the next few hours
were crucial. It was critical, he said, that Tom lie absolutely still and not move,
or the cement would not hold. Of course the first thing Tom said to uswhen we
wereallowedtoseehimabouteighto'clockwas, "Ihavetosneeze." Ijustsqueezed
hishandand told himasauthoritatively as Icould, "Don't sneeze. Don'tyou dare
sneeze." AndIprayed.

Tom was in the hospital ten more days and then was discharged, still very
weak. He recuperatedat two differenthomes. Firstwewent to Art's andEileen's
place in Birminghamwhile they were upNorthonvacation attheir summerhome
in Roscommon. After that we stayed in Dick andAlma Ross's homea fewmiles
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away while they were onvacationwith their sons inCalifornia,spendingsomeof
their time at our then vacation home in Aptos.

Tom recuperated remarkably well. His attitude was very good, something
essential for recovery, I think. Our condo was ready to move into by the end of
July ‐ just about the time AlmaandDickwould behome fromCalifornia. I flew
toChicago to supervise themovingmen,stayingwithHowardandLouise,driving
back to Rochester to wait for our things to arrive at the new house, aplaceTom
hadseen only once ‐ about aweek before the move.

And sowestartedour new life in Rochester,acharming town we came to
love dearly, in FairwoodVillas, aplace that would beour home for the next six
years. Therewerejust sixty-nine units in all,beautifully landscapedandplanned.
Halfof the units faced onGreat OaksGolfCourse andCounty Club. Ours faced
on the Commonsjust afew steps away from the swimming pool. It backedonto
thenewGreatOaksMall,butsincewewere fencedo f ffrom that andourstreetwas
lined with huge pine trees and olive trees, it was a convenience instead of a
drawback. In fact, Tom talked the manager of the mall into putting agate from
their parking area to our street soour residents could walk to the mall, and our
overflow visitors had lots of convenient parking.

Ourcondowas spacious andairy. We came through anirongate intoapretty
courtyard, entering the house into a foyer off which was a living room, dining
room,lavatory, largekitchen,andagarage. A wide, openspiralstaircasewound
down to the basement and up to the second floor where we hada large garden‑
windowed hall with two huge bedrooms off either side of it. Our bedroom was
locatedon theCommonsside,andtheotherone,onthe street side, becameTom's
office and guest room. The hugewalk-in closet was just too big to keep for that
purpose alone,sowehad it walled off andmadepartof it intoaprivateoffice for
me. My dressing room,just off our bedroom,was large and luxurious. The tub
was bigenough to holdtwo adventurouspeople. Tom'sbathroomwasalsonicely
designed, with our washer and dryer placedconveniently behind folding doors.
What ahandy place,after the years onGrandville where I sometimes had to run
to the basement from the third floor!

Each roomhad its own deck. On the one off our bedroom,we could sit and
watch themany brightly decorated hot-air baloonswhich passed lazily overhead
on week-ends, sometimes landing on the golf course. The other deck, facing the
parkingmall, was muchmore enclosed and one could lie there on a towel with
nothing on and get a suntan in complete privacy.

Off the dining roomwehada patiowhere wecould sit and drink coffee,read
the newspapers, andchat with whatever neighborswere on their way to swim in
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the pool. The grounds were lovely andwell-kept. It was aperfect home for two
peoplewhowanted to relaxafter the traumatic stroke andoperationTomhadjust
gone through.

Of course, things don't alwayswork out the way you plan. Tom's nextsix
years were difficult ones. Hisstroke hadcomeat the precise time that heneeded
to come in hale and hearty asGeneral Manager to beable to change some very
entrenchedpolicies.Some of the things hewould likedto haveseen happencame
to fruitionafterheretiredrather thanwhenhewas there.To complicatethings fur‑
ther,hehadasecond operation onthe othercarotid artery soon after herecovered
from thefirst. One top executive oftenseemedparanoidabout theotherandeach
hadadifferent opinion of what Tom should doasGeneral Manager. And the fi‑
nancialmanwasa real "bean counter". Sometimes the things Tom wanted were
okayed with noproblem, but other timesmoney was the only important consid‑
eration. One example...Tom had recommendeda loan to one of the employees.
It was themiddle of winter, hiswife had left himwith two small children,and his
furnace had broken down. The financial man turned him down! Tom finally
wrote himapersonal check. *

JimandSheriweremarriedrightafterwemovedintothecondoandin the time
betweenTom's two endarterectomy operations. They joined KimbleandGail in
becomingAnnArbor residents. Gail wasworkingatPlymouthCenter (institution
for mentally retarded people) as their policy writer, and Jim and Sheri were
finishing at the University of Michigan, both working full-time. Brian had
returned from Texas and began working in the Michiganmental health system
again,firstinasmallfostercarehomeformentallyretardedadults,thenatthe large
Southgate program, and finally at the Forensic Center for mentally insane
prisoners in Ypsilanti. The last was probably the most difficult job heever had,
soexhausting mentally, physically, andspiritually.

I became a member (later Chairperson) of the Advisory Board that hadjust
beenmandatedby theGovernorMilikentoclose thePlymouthCenter forHuman
DevelopmentwhereGailwas workingasPolicyWriter. Plymouthwasa longbut
beautifuldrive fromRochester,andI oftentook theopportunity tohavelunchwith
Gail before our meetings. She was also going through troubling times. She was
astrongadvocate for the policyof normalizationof mentally retardedpeople,but
she knew that the closing of PCHDeventually would mean the loss of her job
which could be a stepping stone up the state's mental health ladder for her.
Althoughwedidn't know it then, this was also the time shewas deciding toleave
Kimble.

Tom becameamemberof theOaklandCountyARCBoardaswell ascontinu‑
ingwith the Public Information/AwarenessCommitteeof theARC/US. Thiswas
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acontinuation of activities which had begun with a team he had put together in
Chicago from Clinton E. Frank and CeCo. They had done a magnificent ad
campaign to promote greater national recognition of the ARC.

We alsotook bridgelessons‐ weshouldhavedone it years before‐ to learn
to bebetter communicators at the bridge table. We madea lotof friends through
that activity. Strangely, outside of ourmany years atHoly Savior where most of
our friends came through church, later on we met most of our friends through
bridge or from work, not from church activities. Wejoined ABIDING PRESENCE
LUTHERANCuurcH there, however, and occasionally I would substitute on the
organforBettyJo, the pastor'swife. LloydBuss,theminister,was agreat teacher
andgave excellent sermons, soweenjoyed that part of the church, but notmany
social activities.

I Get Involvedwith aNew Cause

Mar t yKopecalledmeinearly 1979to ask meto beon theBoardof anew
coalition in North Oakland County called North Oakland Life Enrichment
Coalition(NOLEC). However,when[hea rd thatGoodwillIndustries(hisagency,
whichwastobethe "umbrella"agency for thecoalition)was looking fora program
developer for that project, financed by grant money it had just received, I told
Marty I would like to beconsidered for thatjob instead. I hadn'tgone through the
job interview process for many, many years because all of my jobs had been
offered tomeafter doingvolunteer work, soI was abit nervous. I surprisedboth
the personnaldirector andmyselfwhen heaskedme,atthe end of the interview,
whatmy secret ambition in lifewas. I couldn't believe it when I heardmyselfsay
Thad always wanted to sing torch songswhile sittingontop of the grandpiano in
a bar! In spite of this, Iwas hired.

This is the way I beganmy intense involvementand concern for mentally i l l
people. [ k n e wsomeof theproblemsfrommymembershipon theDetroit-Wayne
CountyCommunityMentalHealthBoard. Also,DottieNesse,afriend from both
HolySaviorandSt.OlafCollege(andnowontheNOLECboard)hadworkedwith
mentally i l l people for years and used to ask advice from Tom regarding public
educationabout thissubject. Wewerewellawarethatproblemswiththe treatment
andunderstandingofmentallyi l l peoplewere inmanyways the same that families
of mentally retardedpeoplehadbeenhaving. Familiesof such personswere just
beginning to demand the kinds of programs and services that we had become
involved in thirty years before. I think they were sobusy coping with family
problems, life styles, and outbursts, that they had no time and energy to give to
solving these problems through legislation and services. They also hadn't faced
uptowhatwehadfacedupto years before...admittingour children'sdiagnosis in
spiteof the stigmathatwas attachedto it. Theparentsandtheir sonsanddaughters,
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too,were afraid that they would nevergetover the label"mentally i l l" if theywere
to acknowledge their problemopenly.

I was pleased that Dorothy was amember of this coalition. I never appreci‑
atedhersomuchasI didwhen I begantowork withher.Shehadworked formany
years atClintonValley Hospitalin Pontiacasavolunteer, becomingsointerested
that she took graduate work atOakland University in order to becomea social
worker for the community mentalhealthsystem. Wedidn't know it then, butwe
were to work closely for the next five years. Dorothywas excellent at herjob, an
untiringworkerwhospent many longhours far aboveandbeyondanythingherjob
descriptioncalled for. In herunendingsearchforservicesforchronicallymentally
i l l people, she had come into contact with Marty and several other dedicated
workers with this similar interest, and they formed the coalition for which I had
just been hired to work.

The grant money for my salary would last, full time, for about six months.
Aftermy first week on the project I knew it would takemuchmore time than that
to interest the county or state to find funds for aday program. Contacts mustbe
workedonoveraperiodof time (wehadabsolutely nopolitical influenceor clout)
especially for starting up what we hoped would become a model program.
Sometimesmyphonecallswould find noone in,b u tif I calledagainwithinafew
days, I might beable to arrange ameetingfor perhapsaweek in the future. I dis‑
cussed it with Marty and we decided to make the job a part-time one for aslong
asit would take. Thiswas great forme. Itallowedmetowork threehoursorthirty
hours aweek, depending on how things were lining up.

Again, this story would makea fascinating bookonpolitical intrigue,how to
pull strings, how to beafairy godmother to one group of people while being an
obnoxious busy-body to others. I worked with Marty andNOLEC for two years
before wewere able to get aprogram funded for seventy-five people in northern
OaklandCounty. (HowTomhatedthe nameof ourprogram,by the way. Hesaid
it sounded like a lousy tasting baby food formula. I agreed, but the coalition
decided wewere too well known by this time to change it.)

Onceagain the people I met during the years I hadworked in WayneCounty
or throughTom'svolunteerwork throughout thestatewereof primaryimportance.
Afterexhaustingmanypossibilitieswhichledtoblindalleysorl i t t leinterestin our
project, I learned that Dr.Walter Brown,who hadbeenamember of the Detroit‑
WayneCountyCommunity MentalHealthBoardwithme,was now the headman
in our tri-county area working for the Michigan Department of Mental Health.
Voila! It was easy to get to talk with him. Hisunderstanding and sympathy for
the plightof these unfortunatepeoplewith absolutely nopoliticalclout waswhat
finally madeussuccessful in our search for funding this uniqueprogram.He felt
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these folks hadbeencompletely ignoredfor years, so when theMH Boardputus
downasNo.66onitspriority list,hesuggesteditbemovedupto#1. Ifnothecould
have the state fund it from the county budget. In essence, this meant the county
wouldpay for the programbuthavenosay in runningit.Theygot themessageand
funded us immediately. To our delight, two years later, at a legislative hearing,
theDirectorofCMHsingledmeoutpubliclyduringalegislativehearing, praising
the programand calling it a "Jewel in OaklandCounty's crown."

Our clients in this newly funded venture were folkswho livedin the commu‑
nitybutwhohadseldomlefttheir fostercarehomeswhere theyhadlivedformany
years,goingin andoutof the institutionwhen they had"episodes." AfterNOLEC
began its program, they were able to have individual attention tailored to each
persons' unique needs. Their day might include adult education, physical
exercise, golf, psychological and psychiatric counseling, work activities, group
therapy, gardening, arts and crafts, community orientation, computer program‑
ming, socialization, cooking ‐ whatever they needed to have a more happy,
independent life.

The program began in a small way in a lovely county park setting in rural
Davisburg, forty-five minutes from Rochester,ascenic drive nomatter what the
time of year. I actedasProgramDirectorwhile wepostedthejob. Icouldproba‑
bly have had thejob permanently,but one ragingstormy winter day,when I had
to drive toDavisburgfor ameeting,I realizedI wantedtheoptionof stayinghome
with a good book at times like that rather than being responsible for so many
people, so I withdrew my name from consideration.

Icontinuedmy interestbyreplacingMartyasChairperson(heremainedonthe
Board).Withintwoyearswerelocatedtoamoreconvenientareain Ortonville,oc‑
cupyingfacilities rentedfrom the schooldistrict. WorkingwithMartyandDottie
wassorewarding. Theywerewonderful, dedicatedpeoplewhowere friends long
before I worked with them on this important project ‐ and still are.

I mustalsomentionanotheryoungmanweworkedwith ‐ DennisJacobs ‑
whowasa realleaderof that greatcoalition. Hehadbeenraisedin the small town
of Ortonville andbecameinterested,while very young, in the mentally i l lpeople
for whomhisgrandmother andother family memberswere foster careproviders.
Dennis was only about twenty-nine when I met him, but was already supervisor
of Adult BasicEducation for BrandonTownship. Hewas amarvelously innova‑
tive person. Since somany home operators would not furnish transportation or
take time to bring their residents to hiscommunity education programs,hehired
teachersto goto theirhomestoget the residentsinterestedonceagainin theoutside
world. He felt they needed physical exercise aswell asmental stimulus, so he
introduced that kind of activity into the curriculum. When his supervisors pro‑
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tested that every programhad to bea "learning" one and that exercise did not fit
thatclassification,hehadhispupilswrite papersonthe benefitsof exercise. And
when hefelt that many of them needed more challenges and opportunities than
studying in ahomebasementprovided‐ with thewashers anddryers runningall
the time ‐ he started the coalition approach with a colleague. When our first
funding came through, Dennis proved to bea true genius in picking exactly the
right teachers for his Adult Basic Education component. The people he found
were superb in beingexactly the right ones at the right time.

Imaginesitting around in aruralhome formany years with nothing to do. I,
for one, wouldcertainly "gooffmy rocker." Someproviderswouldn't even take
their residentsto the doctor for their yearly checkups,butproudly toldmethat the
doctors would come to their houses instead. This might have been good if they
were really sick, but it gave them absolutely no stimulus to want to change their
life situation. Besides, these doctors oftenprescribedmedications for ayear ata
time. Mentally i l l people needmore observation than that!

Whatachangecameintotheir liveswith thisprogramin thecommunity. Their
enthusiastic teachers included in the curriculumsuch things ashow to order from
menus,planabudget, doCPR,use the town library. They would goout once in
awhile to eat in a restaurant,something they mightnothavedone in years. They
acted,directed,andmadepropsfor plays. They invitedtheir township supervisor
andtheir state representativein tomeetwith themandincidentally told them they
were all registeredto vote in the nextelection. They invited the State Directorof
MentalHealth to discuss their problemswith them. They could try their handat
golf or tennis. They planted a garden, using the produce in their culinary
efforts...and selling the pumpkins in ayearly auctionof their original Halloween
designs. Onemanbecamesoadeptatstainedglasswork thathewashiredtodesign
andmake ahuge plaque for a retiringFordMotorCompany executive. Anda
number found rewardingemployment in the newfurniture refinishingworkshop
Goodwill set up there. Their ages ranged from early twenties to one man who
became rejuvenated in his eighties.

Dennis and I spent many hours together over four years ‐ in meetings,
discussingnew ideasatlunch,driving toLansingtomeetwith legislatorsorfinan‑
cial people. He leftMichigan to gotoColumbia University to study for his doc‑
torate theyearbeforeTomretired.Michigan'slosswillbesomeoneelse'sgain.But
it's good to know someone like Dennis is out there ‐ anywhere.

Goodwill Industries receivedanother grant in 1983 and hiredme to try
to find money for asimilar program in the urbansetting of Pontiac. Weworked
hardwith the legislatorsandbudgetpeople in Lansing,butmoneywas onceagain
very hard to obtain, Still, this venture was also successful, but the final funding
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did not come through until after Tom andI had retired to California.

Forall that Iwas sobusydoingwork for NOLEC, Tom and I were bothbusy
with mentally retardedprograms, too. My work on the Advisory Board for the
PlymouthCenter forHumanDevelopmentwent onfor four years beforewewere
able to close the institution. I felt very split aboutwhat our committeewas doing.
The mandate from the governor to close PlymouthCenter down came after the
ARC/Michiganwonalawsuitagainst the Stateonbehalfof the residents. Butthe
endresultwas two-fold‐ whileresidentsinthe institutionwouldfinally beplaced
inmuchbetterhomes, people from thecommunitywhowere notyet in the service
systemwere going to find it muchharder to become included. It was the oldfight
‐ services for people from the community versus services for people from the
institutions ‐ bothwith identicalneeds. Nowonder I becameparanoid. Onthe
one hand,people in the HEPhomewere sometimesservedvery poorly (example:
there was little money for psychiactric services desperately needed for several
persons; or new residentswho came from the community were refused funding
fordayprograms whichmeantthey couldn'tenter the home). Ontheother,people
from Plymouthwere nowentering schoolprogramsor work activities programs
in the community (advantages they hadneverhadbefore)and moving intomuch
smaller (and better) group homes.

In 1984TomandI were honoredat the yearly OaklandARCBanquetastheir
PERSONSOFTHEYEAR. Wearestillmembersof the ARC/OaKLANDC o u n t y and,
as such, we have beenable to take advantage of a unique advocacy program for
Philip which is most helpful when we are living sofar from him. The person in
charge of that program,presently amanwho is Associate Directorand alawyer,
goes to all pertinentmeetingsaboutPhilip that have todowithhis livingsituation
or hisjob situation, and reports to the family what is going on and howPhilip is
doing in each of these situations. It makes usfeel more at ease that his benefits
andhis situation are protected.

A l l Work andNo Play Makes for a Dul l Life

Sociallywewere busywithold friends,butwealsomadesomevery goodnew
ones. TheBiksons,Shirley andAlan, livedacrosstheCommonsfromusandwere
the kind of peoplewe could call at amoment's noticeto play bridge,or join us at
amovie,or goout todinnerwith us. Once again, looksare deceiving. They both
look so sophisticated, always impeccably dressed, full of worldly observations
andcomments. They turnedout to betwoof the easiestpeopleweeverdealtwith,
always ready to discuss business and politics ‐ s h e was aconservative Republi‑
can, he anardent Democrat.
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The rest of the people in our particular condominium area were very con‑
genial, too. Wehada friendly relationshipwith everyone, in the summer around
the swimming pool, in the winter at parties in someone's house. Our only
disagreements in the area were with our builder who proved to be a sleazy
character to all (completely impartial) and we went througha frustrating time‑
consuming law suit which the home owners finally won. Building contractors
came to haveabad reputationwith me. First there was the slippery procrastina‑
tor when I worked for HEPwith our first house,and then this character in Roch‑
ester who was just asdevious and downright dishonest. Hecareda lot about his
money,butcertainly not his reputation.

We had also found many bridge playing friends. In fact, we played more
bridge the six years wewere in Rochester than weever didbeforeor since. I was
amemberof the Newcomer'sgroup only longenoughto find acouple's duplicate
club to join. Webelonged to this group the six years wewere there. And through
our bridge lessons,we found a group that playedevery Friday night at the Mall,
SOwespentmany good (andmany frustrating)eveningsthere. Wejoined another
duplicate group (part of the Friday night crowd) that playedmonthly on Sunday
afternoons. We also joined the Great Oaks Country Club, but not to play golf.
(Tomhadwalked off his last golfcourse about twenty years beforewhen hewas
playingonthe hottest day of summer withaclient hedidn'tparticularly like,with
aback thathadbeengivinghimtroubleforaweek, andasplittingheadache...vowing
never to get on agreen again... and heneverdid!) We hadasocialmembership
whichgaveusaneasyway tohostfriendsorfamily,andweenjoyedmanyalovely
Sunday Brunchor week-day luncheonor dinner. I also playedcards with agreat
group of ladies there everyWednesday (unless I had ameeting to attend for my
job) andTomandI oftenwent to theThursdayeveningbridgegame,too. Weboth
thoroughy enjoyed living in Rochester.

Mother's lastvisit with ushadbeenduringthesummerof 1976,before
ourChicagomove.Helenhadflownoutwithherandthen lefttogoon to Madison
to visit Gordon's sister, and then back toCalifornia. I had shown them HEP's
framework going upandmy office atLSSM. Momhada nice visit with usfor a
few weeks, but then she came down witha terrible case of herpes. This particu‑
lardiseaseof thenervesisespeciallyhardonolderpeople,andour friend,Art,tried
veryhardtohelpher. Butnothingseemedtoease thepainwhichwouldstrikeoften
andseverely. I hadto beaway fromhomea lotat this time,butgot ayoung friend
ofJim's,MickeyTupper, tocomeandtakecareofheratthose times.Still,wecould
seehowmiserableshewas,andwhensheexpressedadesire togohometobeclose
to her own doctor (andGordon, his partner) I flew with her back to Salinas. She
couldn't possibly have flown alone.

Tom andI visited her in California a few times after that. She had to get up
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almost every hour night and day and this became very hard on Helen. Mother
agreed the best thing to dowas tomove into the nursinghome about amile from
Helen's. Her body was very weak, but her mindand spirit were strong.

I wishshecouldhavecontinued to travel backand forth, shewas sointerested
in what wewere doing. I wanted very muchfor her to see how successfully Phil
and his friends were living atHEP. And I also wanted her to visit us in Chicago
andRochester.She would have loved that. But that was not to be.

It wasno surprise,butsad,nevertheless,to getHelen'sphonecallour first year
in Rochester, telling usMotherhaddied in hersleep (December 1978). Herbody
wascremated,asDad'shadbeen. Helenhadamemorialservice for herat the little
churchin LaSelvaBeach,andDickandI plannedamemorialserviceatgraveside
in Chicago. The trouble was that IllinoisandChicago were in the grip of terrible
winterweather onceagain. Only the yearbefore,whilewewere livingin Chicago,
we hadgone through someof the worst winter weather wehadeverexperienced.
Snow piledupeverywhere and the icehadnotdisappeareduntil the endof April.
WhenDick askedhowsoonwecouldget to Chicago for the service, I told himof
the problemwefaced (he had lived in Georgia for solong hehad forgotten how
longwinters were in the mid-west.) It seemed incredulous to him that hergrave
could probably not be dug until the following April, but in fact, the Chicago
mayoralelectionhadbeen lost the previousFallby the incumbentbecause of her
"poorhandlingof thesnow" theyearbefore. [don ' tknowwhere they expectedher
to put it...LakeMichiganmaybe?

As sometimeshappens,sad timescanhavetheir funny sides, too. Jimhadjust
beenhired that December for anadvertisingjob in Detroit that hereally wanted.
The bosswasexplainingtheir vacation andsick-leavepolicieswhenJim told him
hewouldneedaweek-endoffin April togotohisgrandmother's funeral. Iwonder
what he thought! I knowMother would have laughed.

When April finally arrived,wehada memorialservice atMt.Olivejust aswe
haddonefouryearsearlier forDad.Therewere fewerpeoplethere forMotherthan
hadbeenthere forDad. Timehadtaken itstollandsomeof the oldfriendsof theirs
who had died in the meantime ‐ and ayounger one, too. My cousin, Jack, who
hadbeenbaptizedwithmesomany years beforehaddied, too. Theministerfrom
St. James, where Tom and I had been members just the year before, gave the
message.Butwhat I remembermostof all is Gail's lovely unaccompaniedvoice
singing the beautiful hymn Amazing Grace over Mother's grave ‐ abeautiful
song for alovely lady.

Of course therewasnoway of knowingthenthatDickwouldbethe nexttogo,
but, four years later,duringone of the worst winters everexperiencedacross the
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whole country, hewent asquickly with aheartattack asDadhad. We were va‑
cationing in California, horrified by the severe rain storm that uprooted trees,
ruined bridges, and caused mud slides which deposited houses onto the beach
below andjust East of us.

Shirley called with the news. Atlanta was in the midst of a terrible winter
storm. She hadcalledDickatwork to tell himshe hadbecomecompletely snow‑
bound, couldn'tmovehercar, andwascalling fromastranger'shome. Hetoldher
to stay there and hewould pick her up. Whenseveral hours passedandhehadn't
come,shecalled theoffice,only toget noanswer. Very worried, shecalled aman
who lived near the office and worked with Dick and asked him to check onhim
there...perhaps the telephone line was down? The man did, and called her back
soon to tell her he had gone to the office and found Dick lying there. Dead.
Obviously, it hadhappenedimmediatelyafter Shirley hadtalkedwith him. What
ashocking way to go. And how hard for Shirley.

TomandI leftCalifornia toget toAdanta...having to returnfirst to theDetroit
airport and take aplane from there. Michaelhadcalled the airport to page usto
tell us not to come..that even if we landed in Atlanta, we could not get to their
house, the weather was so bad. We never got the message. So we arrived at a
desertedAtlantaairporthours later.Wewere luckyto hustlearide toamoteldown
the roadwhere wecalled them to tell themwewere there. Tina andher husband,
Bil l, got through to pick usup the nextmorning to take us to the house.

What aday for afuneral! Shirley andDick'shousewas at the bottomof two
hills. I can't tell youhow many cars got stuck. They would come down the first
hil lwith no trouble, butcouldnever get up the next, slowly sliding down before
reaching the top. It was obvious that no Southerner couldmanageslick roads the
way people from the Northcould. I guess they never had the chance to practice
asmuch aswe had. We were able to get to the funeral home, however. I saw
Dick...lookingsogood and healthy it was impossible to realize hewas gone. So
many thoughts rushed up to me asI spent aquiet moment with himalone. The
manygoodtimeswesharedtogetheraschildrenandteenagers...regrets atgrowing
apart aswegot older...not seeingeach other asoftenasI would have liked. I felt
a deep sadness.

Tomwas oneof the pallbearers. They hada terrible timegettingDick'scoffin
from the hearse to the gravesitebecause the beautifulslopesandhills that are part
of Atlanta's charm turn treacherous afterasleet storm. After a few days' visit, we
left forMichiganagain. Shirley was taking thingswell and in stride,butweknew
it was because there was somuchcompany with her right then and things would
look sodifferent when she was finally alone. Shirley had been my best friend
during our late teens andearly twenties. With our different family situationsand
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with geography separating us, our interests and outlooks naturally changed,
although we still keep each other's interests close at heart. Shirley visited us in
Rochester afterDick'sdeath,andwe visited herathernew apartment in Roswell,
Georgia in 1987.

Wintersbecamemoresomethingtoendureratherthanto enjoy. The time
from November through April seemed interminably long. Much aswe loved
Michigan,andespecially Rochester,we decided to move to the Seacliff house in
California, the Kingsleys willing (and they were) when Tom retired. Brian had
graduatedfromcomputerschoolinColoradoandwasworkingin Denveragain by
this time; Gail hadbeen settled in California for acouple of years; and Jim was
thinking ofmovingtoCalifornia to start anew lifeafter heandSherihaddecided
the summerof 1984that theirmarriagewas over.Thatmeant that allof our family
lived far from Detroit except for Phil.

We thought alotaboutwhat ourdecisionto leavewouldmeantoPhil. Wede‑
cided that hewas very happy atHEPand hadbeensettled there, by this time, for
eight years. Eventually hewas going to have to live alifewithout us. It mightbe
better,wethought,togive i tatry whilewewerestill aroundtohaveinput,although
ata distance. It seemsto haveworkedwell...except during theholidayshecan't be
with us. Sadly,many friends seem to have forgotten him.

The realestatemarket in Michiganwasjust beginningtomoveagain in 1984,
afteralongperiodof recession.The lawsuitagainstSlavikwhohadbuiltFairwood
Villas hadbeenwon and the worrisome problem, the roofs, hadjust beenfixed.
Hardly a condo had been sold in the previous two years (word of that kind of
trouble gets aroundquickly) sowedidn't knowwhatkindof luckwewouldhave.
We put ours up for sale in June, hoping to sell by October, our target date for
leaving. We were lucky and unlucky. It sold immediately, but we had to beout
by July. Soour last few monthswere spent in akindof limbo ‐ in aRoyalOak
rental apartment just marking time.

Sixty-five, themagical age that separates the working person from the
personof leisure,arrived for TomSeptember 26, 1984. Eventhough youknow
theinevitableis goingtohappen...eventhoughpeoplealwaystellyou (andyoutry)
to enjoy eachday to its fullest...even though you think youare preparedmentally
and financially...when the day finally arrives andyouhangupyour hatandretire
from the "rat-race"...it comes asashocking surprise.

IknowTomwas ambivalent about retirement. It issuchanunknownquantity,
especially for menwho neverspendany appreciable time running the household
or finding social activity in the community insteadof at the job. Retirementand
sixty-fifthbirthdaycameonthesameday forTom,soJinvitedthefriendsI thought
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correct ‐ teaching isnothiscupof tea. It'sagreatdealof preparationforone class
held three times aweek, and the pay is minimal, to say the least.

We even started a small company ‐ Communications ContTINuUM (Com‑
Con) ‐ designed to teach businesses how to write well. Stu Russell, a refugee
fromaprominentschool textbook publishingcompany,andhiswife,Dot,alsoan
editor, introduced the idea to bothTom andayoung English teacher in the Santa
Cruz system. Weproducedexcellent material, beautiful stationery, and three 4‑
page newsletters written by Stu and produced by meonmy lovely new (since
California) MacIntosh computer. But while Stu and Dot have maintained their
interest, we feel the prospects for growth do not appear sufficient to justify our
expenditure of time, effort, andmoney,sowehave pulled out of the partnership
to let them continue asthey wish.

I took advantage of my experiences in Chicago and Rochester and joined
Welcome Wagon assoon aswe arrived. Through this group I have met other
peoplewho are new to the SantaCruz areawho are also lookingfor new friends.
I couldplaymuchmorebridge than I would ever want to, but I keep it to one day
aweek, occasionally two. And I have gone with new friends tomany luncheons
andexplored Santa Cruz environs with them.

Tom andI contacted ourCounty Supervisor and told herof our backgrounds
in mental retardation andmental health. She responded almost at once with an
appointment to the Community Mental HealthBoard. We decided that I should
be the one to take it because Tom was already involvedwith several volunteer
activities. I was active for three years on that Board, involved on the sub‑
committeewhichis trying to getbusinessesinterestedin hiringmentally i l ladults.
Ialsoproducedseveral brochures for them. The woman who is director of CMH
here,Dr.RamaKhalsa, is excellent, and I would have liked to continue working
withher. But I feel strongly that the reason I was soproductive in Michiganwas
because of the years of contacts I had built up. I knew the system, and people in
itknewme. Iknewwhere togo for helpandtoput forthmy ideas. If Iamrealistic,
Ihave to face the fac tI don't have the time left toget into the full swingof things
to produce the kind of results Iwould like,sowhen the time came up for my re‑
appointment, I asked to be replaced. I promised Rama I will produce any
brochuresshe wants, but sofar,money she needs toproduce themjust isn't in the
budget (even though I donate my services.)

Sadly, the need for much greater understanding of mental illness has struck
homeseveral times this past year. A dear younger friend of minewas devastated
when her sixteen-year-old son took his life last year. Their terrible sadness and
confusion at not understanding the cause for this, nor knowing how they could
have anticipated his action, made me even more aware that there is so much
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research that needs to bedone. Recently my friend, Adele, who visited us two
years ago,wrote that hernephew in his twenties hadjust taken his life. Also last
year we hada visit from old friends, RalphandAudrey Jensen from Holy Savior
days in Detroit,whose sonhad takenhis lifeafewmonthsbeforewhile clinically
depressed.Al l this serves to remindmethat ourwork in lifeis neverdone. If I can't
serve on the mental health board, I can still write letters to my senators and
representatives and give money to causes that need understanding and help.

Talso becamea choir director again! I hadfilled out amembership informa‑
tion form for our church telling of my past experiences, offering my services as
substitute organistandchoir director, if needed. Offers like that don'tcomealong
very often, apparently, so the organist/director almost immediately askedme to
substitute once during Lent for choir practice and the Sunday service. I found a
choir ful l of enthusiasmbut lackingin technique. That wasn't surprisingbecause
thechoir directorhadneverhadexperiencein directing. I t isalsod i f fi cu l ttodirect
and play at the same time in achurch which does not have the correct physical
placementof the choir loft in relationto the organ. SoIhadthechoirsingasimple
hymnin four parts and do it a capella. Youwould think I hadasked them to fly
toMars.Theyinsistedthey could neverdoit without the organtosustainthem. But
whenI insisted,they tried...and to their surprise, they didit well. They alsobegan
andendedeachphraseasaunit,notasseparate voices, because I insistedon firm
attacks and releases. Amazing! The congregationwas sodelightedat the choir's
new soundwhile singing the oldhymn that they clapped. So,at the urgingof ev‑
eryone andmuchhesitationonmy part, I agreed to do it for a time. I did this for
over two years, but resigned in early 1989becausebothTomand I want the free‑
dom to comeandgoasweplease,andespecially becauseI didnotwant to betied
down to twice-weekly responsibilities for ninemonthsevery year.

Still, this past year (1990 by this time) I agreed to beelected to the Church
Council, never dreaming that I would also be elected to be the first woman
president at the first meeting I attended. It has been an extremely busy year
because the minister that hadbeenhere for 24years hadjust retired. Sothis year
Ihavehadthe ultimateresponsibilityof seeingthat weseek outandhireanewone
(wedid,andhe'sgreat); secure the servicesof aninterimpastor (wehadtwo, both
excellent); andplanthe25thanniversarycelebrationof thechurch. Tomhasbeen
awonderfulhelp. Heis amemberof themarketingCommitteewhich isnew...and
every other committee that I needexpert advice on. He also is consultant to the
G o o p NewsPrsss, our church newsletter which I write andedit.

But more important things have happened...so now for some back-tracking.
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¢a\ atever Happened To____?prey

Gail was the first to move to California. Soon after her divorce from
Kimble,she resignedfromworking atPlymouthCenter to takeonthedirectorship
of the ARC/Dearborn. Tom and I hadmany misgivingsabout that. Through our
involvement with the parent movement over many years, we were aware how
erratic and demanding many parents can be. Dearborn, especially, was an
extremely conservative association asfar at their adult sons and daughters were
concerned,very protectiveof them. Gail,asmostyoungworkers in the field, was
anactiveadvocate andanardentfollower of theWolfWolfensburgerprincipleof
normalization. As such, she was bound to runcounter to the conservative ideas
of mostof the Dearbornboardmembers. However, there were somewhowanted
to see somenewdirections taken, and the boardmemberswho were appointedas
the committee to hire anew director were part of that group. They found in Gail
theonetheywanted. Shecouldhavebeeneffective,I think, if the previousdirector
had not stayed sopublicly on the scene. Butalthough hehad been pressured to
resign by one group, he was urged to remain actively involved by another. It
sounds in some ways likemy own story with the DetroitARC repeated. It was
ano-win situation from the beginning.

Butthat isGail'sstory. Maybesomedayshewillwrite allabout it. Afterabout
ayear andmuch,muchwrangling she resignedfromDearbornARC.Weworried
about her agreat deal because she becamevery depressed. She decided to make
acomplete career change from the mental health field to amore creative one in
advertising. Andshe decidedtomoveclear to the west coast to doit. It took time,
work, and determination, but she finally beganatMcCannEricksonAdvertising
in San Francisco. As often happens, careers begin in anoblique manner. She
startedin hernewfield notinthecreative line,butbyputtingin their computer pro‑
gram, something new to them. Still, they eventually put her on ascopy writer.
When she left McCann, it was to become a writer/producer for KRON-TV,
Channel 4 Television, in SF. She also had experience writing and doing the
musicaldirectingof avery clever revuefor acharitableorganizationwhichraises
money for Child Abuse Prevention.

Jim was the second Tucker offspring to migrate to California. Heand
SherihadleftMichiganseveralyearsbeforewedid tostart newcareers inDenver.
Jim became the Advertising/Marketing Manager for a subsidiary of Sunbeam
which manufactured commercial ice-makers. He also had started a computer
softwarecompany in partnershipwith anotheryoungman,andhadfinally quithis
job todo this full time. Butjust at this time (andalso about the time wehad sold
our house in Rochester)Sheri andJim'smarriagecame to anend. Jim decided to
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leave Colorado and come to California where hefelt hecould continue with the
computer company just aswell. Financial considerations, however, demanded
that heget ajob atonce. He found agoodone withwith PacTel (PacificTelesis)
which gave himanexcellent start andgoodbackgroundfor hisnextjob. (PacTel
closeddown itsdirectorybusinessafterayear's trial.) PresentlyJim isCirculation
Directorfor anexcellentnewhealthmagazinecalledHippocrates,(nowcalled IN
HEALTH)working out of Sausalito.

Brianwas "burnedout" from workingwith criminally insanepeople. He
found thework sodemandinganddebilitating,andnotinthe leastuplifting.Many
of the peoplewho are serving longsentences behindbars in a forensic settingare
almost certainly going to beaggressively abusiveaswellasdevilishly clever. So
Brian, too, decided hewanted to makeacomplete change in fields. He enrolled
in a computer school in Denver andmoved there about a year or so before Jim
moved away. He graduated, found work, and was in Denver for several more
years beforehe listened to the now familiar call to theTuckers to "GoWest." He
applied to severalplaceswhile ononeof hisvisits toCaliforniaandwas called to
work for Morrison-Knudsencompany in San Francisco in mid 1985.

A l l three were to meet their romanticdestinies in this area, too. Jimwas
the first to succumb.HemetSumiLewis,atransplantedMichiganderwho was a
colleagueofGail'satMcCann-Erickson.Sumiisalovely Japanese- American girl,
the daughter of a mother born and raised in Hawaii and a father from southern
Illinoiswho is aprofessorof businesshistoryattheUniversityof Michigan.After
a courtship of over a year-and-a-half, Jim and Sumimarried on May 17, 1986
(NorwegianIndependenceDay) in abeautifulceremony in anEpiscopalchurch‑
on-a-hill in Sausalito. After a honeymoon in Tahiti, they settled down in San
Francisco.

Presently Sumi is working for abank asart director, ajob which makesuse
of her fine artistic and designing skills. She designs brochures, credit cards, the
kinds of things needed for its marketing program. Sumi also uses her talent for
design to work in needlepoint,cross- stitch and sewing which have becomeher
hobbies.Sumiand Jim complement each other. He is neatand orderly andshe is
"getting better at it," she says. They are bothgood athletes, butSumi's interestis
mostly in dance,modernand tap, while hehasalwaysplayedteam sports,mostly
basketballandmorelately,tennis. Jim isquite seriouswhile Sumiis morelight‑
hearted.Heneeds that rightnow. Jimhadsome very seriousbacktroublemostof
'89which finally ended in adisc operationjust beforeChristmas. In themidstof
i t , they hadmoved toM i l l Valley into their first home. They were in the midst
of paintingthepaneling,whackingenormousweedsin thebackyard,andplanning
more intensive remodeling.Sumihadto doalot of hardwork to finish what they
hadboth begun, while Jim could barely walk and sit or doanything.*
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WhileGaildidn'tmarry aMichigander,shecame closewhen shemarried
TimWhipple whowas bornandraisedin Ohio, rightnextdoor. Tim attended the
University of Miami in Florida, taking ajob with BRoapcas t Music, INc. right
aftergraduation. Hewas transferred to SanFranciscowhenhewas put in charge
of BMI'swestern division...and it was there heandGailmet. I feel that Gailwas
lucky tofindTimwho hassomanyof the elusivequalitiesshe findsintriguingand
important for her. After all, it isn'teasy tofind atall, intellectual vegetarian with
a sense of humor who also has common philosophical/ spiritual interests and a
musicalbackground! (Timis adrummerwhoaboutoncea yearmakestimetoplay
afew gigs around the country with a"Patsy Klein"CountryWestern trio...I have
never heard him, but Sumi has and says he's a great drummer!)

GailandTim were marriedJuly 11, 1986,less than twomonthsafter Jim and
Sumi'swedding, in asmallbutlovelyceremony atSt.Gregory'sEpiscopalChurch
in SFwhich they hadjoined. They tooka trip to the midwest andCanadawhere
they introduced each other to relatives and friends in Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Kentucky, and Michigan, and took in the Shakespearean Festival at Stratford,
Ontario. Tom and I heldareception for them about amonth later in abeautiful
old San Francisco mansion. They lived in SFfor about two years when Tim's
company transferred him toManhattan to take onother responsibilities.

Briandidn't losehisheart in SanFrancisco, but insteadgave it away freely in
Monterey immediatelyafterhe met CydHalbersleben ona blinddatearrangedby
Jim andCyd'ssister,Tracy. (Tracyandherhusband,Tom,haveacomputer com‑
pany which was doingconsultingwork for Jimwhile hewas atPacTel.) During
theirfirstyearof datingBriankeptalong-distancecourtshipalivebycomingdown
every week-end to visit Cydwho is amath teacher atSeaside High,about thirty‑
fivemiles southof usin Aptos ‐ about ahundredmiles south of San Francisco.
WesawBrianquiteoften that year...hewouldstop in lateonSundays, onhisway
back upto the city, to geta little rest in our guest roombefore risingat4 a.m. to
get to the office on time. Pretty exhausting! But love found away...and Brian
founda job in Salinas after a year. They were married on August 8, 1987, i na
lovely ceremony at Cyd's cousin's beautiful adobe hacienda in Monterey. True
Californians (via Michigan and Utah) they honeymooned in Aptos and Tahoe.

Brian and Cyd bought their first home last year in awooded area ona hill
overlookingtheBayin historicMonterey. Cydisanavidathletewho teachesmath
andcoaches tennis at SeasideHigh. Brianworked for TomandTracy for while,
butsince they movedto the BayArea, heisdoingconsultingwork "over the hill"
in SanJose. Brianhas learnedawhole new lifestyle fromCyd,whose ideaof fun
is todothe triathalon andwhose only indulgenceasfar asher diet is concerned is
icecream! Hehasevenstarted to ski, after becomingajogger, and atennis buff.
I felt Iwas walking inadreamwhen they wereshowingusaround their tennisclub
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in Carmel Valley. Brianwas impeccably dressed in white tennis shorts andshirt.
Ithought hadcome toYuppieHeaven. But Brianhasacertain influenceonCyd's
life, too, introducing her to a wider world of reading than I think she enjoyed
before. And hehasmade her acandidate's wife. He is running for Congress on
theLibertarianticket thisyear. Noone isexpecting aLibertariantowin. B u t ]wish
I couldenvision thoseof youwhomightbereadingthisahundredyears fromnow.
1wonder what politics will belike then. Will there still beLibertarians? Or, for
that matter, Democrats or Republicans?

Philip, too, has changed his life style. For two years now, hehas worked
for the MichiganPackingCompany in the EasternMarket onDetroit'snearEast
side making packing crates for tomatoes. We are very proud of him. He was
featured in atwo-page article in the Goodwill IndustriesAnnual Report for 1989
showing how well people like him can be accepted by employers and fellow‑
workers. Jobs for people like Phil are becomingmore available, but it has taken
all these years to make business people aware of how capable mentally retarded
personscanbe,particularlywhenjob adaptationiswellplanned. Theyprovemore
dependable thanmostteenagerswho takemenialjobs for themoneytheycanmake
immediately andwhose interest is short-term. A person like Phil is sodelighted
with a steady job and pay check that hewill beagood employee for years.

Wewant tobeable to visit Philipmore than wehavesince movinghere. We
want to talk to the people at Goodwill about the stability of the work he is
doing...and to the people at the packing company about vacation time he may
take...and to the ARC in Oakland County about the advocacy programwhich is
helping him in absentiaparentis....and to HEPabout things in general. We feel
wehavedone the right thing bynot interruptinghis life in Detroit. Hehas friends,
staff,andHEPboard peoplewho haveknownusall for menyyears. We feel that
while it would bewonderful for him to besurroundedby his family, in this day of
moving around when the right opportunities beckon, hecould easily beleft in a
situation in anewcity andstate where nooneknewhimwell, noone really cared,
andwhere hisbrothersandsister no longerwere around to helppick up the slack.
The mostTom and I can do is to haveafund through ourwill that will enable him
to have some of the things hecan't affordon hismeager salary...and trust that his
siblings will continue to share some of their time with him on vacations and
continue advocacy where heneeds it.

Which brings meto the latest changes in our family...
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Gail was first, moving to San Francisco
several years before Jim came from
Denver to Seacliff in September 1984.

Jim was there only amonth before Tom
and Marian retired to Seacliff.

Still, there was Phil back in Detroit
where Marian visited and took him
and James and Nicole Dezomits to
lunch at Sweden House.
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° Brian visited from Denver,
Jim had found Sumi and ajob with
PacTel, and Gail had found Tim who
had come from Florida via Ohio toSF.

Middle: ° Brian&Tom eating lunch in
Pacifica before B returned to Denver,
vowing to return for good soon!

Back: ° Steven, Paul (fromN Y )
holdingMelanie, Jim & Ardis (from
Chicago) Front: Eric, Kay, Alex, Gail

Bottom: °True to his vow, Brian had
returned, found ajob in SF and Cyd in
Monterey........-°Phil came on vacation
and, among other things, rode the
ferry to Sausalito with Tim and Marian}



SUMI AND JIM GET MARRIED IN SAUSALITO
M a y 17, 1986

Clockwise from bottom:

* Jim and Sumi leave the church for the reception

Jim, Brian, Sumi, Gail, Phil & Tim the
evening before

’ The wedding party: Gail, Lani Lewis, PamNissley,
Sumi, Jim, Brian, Tim

’ The parents: Dr. David Lewis, Yuri, Marian, Tom



° The happy groom and bride.



CyD AND BRIANARE
MARRIED AUGUST 8, 1987
AT HER COUSIN'S MONTEREY HOME

°Rightafter the ceremoy

° Our family - Phil, Tim, Gail,
Brian, Cyd, Jim, Sumi, Marian, Tom

° Cyd & Brian chaperone a
school dance



° Marty Kopehandsmea special
HEP award (Tom, too)
° Phil working at his first realjob
° Audrey, Tom, me, Tom Kuhn,
Gail, Mary Nic at the Banquet
° Ardis, Sally Parsons (Ardis's
granddaughter) Aunt Gerdie (95
years o ld ) Helen & me in L.A.
° Helen, Audrey, meon Audrey's
visit after Rhonda's wedding.

A post‑
script...
Some
special
times
before
the

pictures
end



LucasAllenWhipplewas bornAugust5, 1988,in SanFrancisco. Hewasonly
one day o l d‐ all eight pounds,six ounces of him ‐ when we first saw him and
heldhim, Wewere delighted. After all,wehadwaited far longer for this thanmost
people do. I was almost sixty-eight andTom almost seventy years old beforeour
first grandchild came into our lives.

"The Lord giveth and the Lord taketh away" was never brought home to us
more clearly than it was at that time. Tim had received anoffer several months
before that hecouldn'trefuse. BMI,thecompany hewasworking for in SanFran‑
cisco, wanted him tomove to New York to become the NationalDirector of Li‑
censingandSales. By the time Lucaswas just over two monthsold,hemoved to
Ridgewood,N.J. with his mom and Dad.I flew there to help them get settled in
their new home ‐ abeautifularea. Jack Frosthadnippedthe leavesso the natural
beautyof NewJersey wasgloriously apparentallaround. If only NewJersey were
closer than across acontinent! ButTim,who doesa lotof traveling in his new job,
promisedGail and Lucas his Mileage Plus bonuses,so they can get here to visit
more often than wecould visit my folks when our positions were reversed.This
lovely area with the ocean asour front yard is anenticing lure, thank goodness.

Tim haskepthisword, and they havebeen back about five times in two years,
andTom and I went there the Fall of '89 and again for theChristmasHolidays in
1990. Philjoined us there, his first trip that direction, although I couldn't count
the times hehas been out West or down South in his lifetime.

Just before his second birthday Lucas returnedwithGail andTim to Seacliff
again, investigating the sand and the ocean, talking clearly then, interested in
books and videos, realistic about accepting naps andbedtime. Hehad become a
real personality. You could almost see the knowledge seeping into him. A half‑
year later,at Christmas , hewas already singing dozens of songs...loudly asking
the organist during Christmas eve service if he could play "Rudolph, the Red
NosedReindeer." Theothergoodfamily newswas that beforeLucaswill bethree,
he w i l l have a new cousin ‐ Brian and Cyd's first baby wil l be born in June '91.
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What does the future hold for these children, Iwonder? Two years ago, no one
could have dreamed of the changes this world would begoing through. The "Cold
War" with Russia is over, and that most formidable nation ‐ our country's biggest
"bogeyman" ‐ ishaving trouble keeping foodonitsshelves. It is askingusfor help
in turning that country intoademocracy! Various countries it hadinvadedandruled
after World War II are demanding and receiving independence. East and West
Germanyare no longer divided, but One. Some of the world's nastiest Communist
dictators have beenoverthrown ‐some executed, somejailed, some awaiting trial.

Apartheid is dying in SouthAfrica, althoughmany of the die-hardwhite segre‑
gationists are giving it a real fight before they allow that to happen. Japan, like
Germany, forbidden from supporting the military,are strong, viable countries. We,
bowing to the Military-Industrial complex, have emphasized power and military
domination in the world and let our infrastructure and social programs falter.

There is still agreatdealof unrest inCentralAmerica. Theproblemscreatedafter
World War II when Israel becamea nation for Jewish Refugees the world over has
come to a boiling point after simmering for so many years. The oil shortage that
caused problems for uswhen wemoved from Detroit to Chicago in 1977 became
quickly forgotten in subsequent years. Ourshort-sightedness in ignoringthe search
for alternative fuels and our dependence upon the Mid-East nations for oil came to
aheaddramatically. Our country, under the aegus of The UnitedNations, finished
ashort but awful war liberating Kuwait from Iraq's invasion of August 2, 1990.Our
"smart" weapons proved much stronger than their highly touted army. Almost
everyone in this country seemedsupportive of the decision to go to war. Only afew
of us,according to the polls,were for continuingsanctionsandhavebecomescorned
by many of the majority as "leftist peaceniks.". We can't understandwhy there isn't
_more fuss over our government supplying a country like Iraq with many of the
weapons of war these pastyears. Of course theweaponswesold to such amonstrous
dictatorwere meant for someothermonstrous dictator. Whenwill we ever learnthat
wecan get caught in the backlashof our rashbehavior? Or that innocentpeople,no
matter from which country, die by the thousands in wars that solve so little?

Dear Lucas and dear baby-to-come, I hope that these days of uncertainty turn
aroundsoon, andthatyouhavewill beable toenjoy awonderfulchildhoodandyouth
in aworld that ismore lovingand tolerant of different cultures and ideas. Butunless
this world has becomeheavenuponearth, there will bemany causes that needyour
support. Fromthestateof theworld today,youwill havemany tochoosefrom...world
peace, the environment, drugs, racism,greed. Do accept responsibility for helping
solve some of them. The pathway won't beeasy, but it's worth the effort.

My most fervent prayer is that all our grandchildren becaring, feeling, spiritual
human beingswilling tohelpmake the world abetter place in some way than it was
when you came into it. Here's to you all. Hans ska live!
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©Brian andCyd take
Nicholas home from
the hospital

Nicholas with his
mama...Andwhat
asmile!



Various visits
with Lucas,
Nicholas, C
Gail, Tim,
Jim, Sumi,
Tom, Chawny
(Jim's &
Sumi's dog),
and me.





Epilogue
December 1992

I began this story in 1987, finished it early in 1991,and was editing it to
get it ready for printing. Meantime, our second grandchild was born and I thought
I would put a l i t le about him into this autobiography. It was onJune 12, 1991
that Brian's andCyd's son, Nicholas,was born...6 Ibs. 120z...a beautiful baby
with blond hair and blue eyes, aslightly turned upnose and awide smile. It was a
lovely time in all our lives. Wecelebrated his birth in the most relaxed situation
‐ Cyd holding court in abeautiful hospital/living roomsetting...friends from her
school visiting, along with her sister, brother-in-law, Brian,Tom and me. That
evening Tom and | took Brian out for dinner to celebrate, at one of his favorite
spots in Carmel. An auspicious occasion.

Barely amonth later, on July 26th, Brian's life ended. Brian andCyd had
spent the morning driving around beautiful Monterey Bay...Cyddriving while
Brian sat in the back with Nicholas, pointing out the beautiful nature of that
particularly lovely area by the ocean...the water, the beach, the Monterey Cypress
trees...telling "Burito" (nicknamed that because that's what helooked like when
all wrapped up) what hewas looking forward to teaching him astime went on.

Later that afternoon they went to the tennis club where Brian played
several sets...and when his partner began the third set, hejust slumped down on
his kness...and never came to consciousness again. All that could bedone was
done, but to no avail. Brian had left this life and his beloved little family to go to
his eternal rest..

Icanstill hearCyd's grief-stricken voice telling usthe news. She hadcalled
usimmediately,butsinceweweren't home(wehadspent the afternoonshoppingand
thenwenttodinnerandashow)she lefttwomessagesonouransweringmachine. The
first was to say hehadaheartattack and hadbeen taken to the hospital. The second
one, a few hours later, told ushewas dead. Her sister Tracy and her husbandwere
already with her, and her parents were on the way from Utah.

WecalledGail inNewJersey andshearrangedtogetPhilinDetroitandcome
by plane onSunday. Jim and Sumi came down that night from San Francisco to be
able to go with usthe nextmorning,Saturday, to Monterey to see Cyd. Her parents
were there already and we decided, all of us, on amemorial at Asilomar Beach on
Monday,early evening before sunset, aplaceCyd andBrian loved for its beauty, so
close to their home they often ran beside it.

Tom, Jim and I went to the morgue where Brian's body lay. We each said
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goodbye privately in our own way. Brianlookedasleep, tome,witha little smile on
his face. Somehow it mademe feel better to beable to tousel hishair and talk to him
even though hecouldn't answer,andeventhough the tears were streamingdownmy
face. I meant it with all my heartwhen I said to him, " I f I could, Brian, I would take
your place."

Gail andPhilarrived the nextday. Gail wanted tosay goodbye toBrian,too,
soshe andI drove together toMonterey. She felt the sameasI had...unutterablysad,
but better,somehow, to beable to say afinal goodbye in her ownway to the brother
she hadknownand loved sowell throughgood times and bad.

Hismemorialservicewasbeautifulandreassuring,acelebrationof his lifeas
well asa tribute tohim. Gail and Sumi produceda beautifulorder of service after
consultation with Cyd. While Jim andGail sangAmazing Grace wewere amazed
to see a loneseagull separate froma large flock to hoverover the group gatheredon
the beach,asif todiphiswings in farewell. It wasanawesomespectacle tothosewho
were aware of it. We knew this had been the most happy period in Brian's life and
this wasconfirmedby themany tributes spokenduring the service by somanyof the
friends hehadmade...friendswhocame fromColoradoandWisconsin...friendswho
shared his passion for The GratefulDead (amusical group of which Brian was a
devoted fan for years)...friends and relativesfromchildhood...friendswho hadbeen
thankful for kindnesseshehadshownto themin their timesof loss...andof coursehis
family and Cyd's who were there in abundance.

Ourministerwasawonderfulhelpbothin themessagehebroughttousduring
the serviceand in the way hetook careof Brian'sashesafterward...castingafew into
theseasymbolically,andthen laterontakinghimout toseaonhissurfboardtoscatter
his ashes in beautifulMonterey Bay. One thing I nevermentionedabout Brianwas
thepassionhehadasateenager for surfing. Hedevouredmagazinesandbooksabout
it, but living in Michigan during those years, he could hardly take up the ocean
sport...and then hecame to live in California, his time was taken upwith tennis and
running. I think hewould have loved the idea of finally riding the surfwith Kevin.

Cyd is still teaching math at Seaside High. Nicholas is growing into a
beautiful,happychild. Heruns,neverwalks that I cansee,whirls in a frenzieddance
when amusicalvideo is on,and is awonderful comfort andjoy to hismother. Ihave
such admiration for Cydwho ismanagingsowell ‐ although I suspect she hasher
very bad days and nights asI still do (andeveryone thinks I amdoing sowell, too).

Gail andBrianwere both traumatized at losing abrother soearly in his life.
They worried, too, that they might have some hidden heart or health problems and
went in for tests which seem to show everything is all right. Butweall stillmisshim
and probably alwayswill ‐ just asI stillmissNormanandPhilandMomandDad.
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Before the tremendous weight of that loss lifted, another tragedy ascom‑
pletelyunexpectedhappenedtenmonths later. Helenwaskilledin aone-caraccident
May25th...all aloneonacountry roadona holidayafternoon,cominghomefromwe
don'tknow where tohavedinnerwithGordonwhohadbeengolfingattheclub. More
unansweredquestion. How could it happenonsucharoad? To sucha good driver?
Whata loss to everyone in her immediate family,Gordonwho was going to retire in
a few weeks...and she hadjust become agreat-grandmother for the first time (Kay
Elizabeth,Jane's daughter hada littlesonjust afew weeks before)...and to usandher
community. Helen was a tower of strength to everyone, so thoughtful in the little
things she did aswell asthe big ones. Sucha great talent, such a big heart.

Gailwas unable tocome tothe funeral,being in the sixthmonthof adifficult
pregnancy. Jim and Sumi came down, of course, and Jim sang at her memorial
service. I hadwritten areminiscentmemorial letter for the service,Gaildid her part
longdistance, thanks to the fairly new fax machine, by spreading somemagic dust
over what I had written, and Sumi put it all together in a fitting, beautiful way that
Helen would have appreciated, and her friends had a wonderful reception in the
church parlor where we could meet and talk about the tragedy and sadness of it all.

Somany plans unfulfilled. Helen was working sohard on plans to help
revitalize downtown Salinas with afitting memorial to John Steinbeck who was a
Salinasboy. Ihopethey getfinished without her,butshewassuchamoverandshaker
in that community, who knows?

The plans she would miss most, of course, were those she had made with
Gordon tojust share alotof timearound the house,anddoa lotof traveling, too.And
shewouldmisssometimewithme,too. Wewere talkingaboutgoingtoNorway (one
of my dreams) within this or the next year.

As for me,I lost the one of the dearest persons I everknew...myonly sister...
and also my only connection to mychildhood now so long, longpast.

But in spite of two tragedies, there has been great joy, too. Gail and Tim's
daughter, Andra Sophia-BethWhipple, was born August 21st in Glen Rock,New
Jersey, and Grandma and Grandpa were there to help out beforehand, and also to
welcome her home and help out for a few weeks afterward.

Soyou see ‐ life continues on, even though those who meansomuch have
left it.What the future holds I don't know. I do know that life is precious, but there
is nothing we can do to keep it forever. We should make each moment asgood a
moment asit can be.We know that...but wedon't always do it. My parting thought
to you all is to keep up your family ties...live your lives so you have precious
memories if you are left behind...and leave precious memories for others if you go
before. And plan on meeting in the Great Beyond. I ' l l have the coffee on!
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A GLIMPSE OFHEAVEN

The Life of BrianHarrisonTucker
1947-1991
Our time on earth is alwaysmeasured. This knowledge
follows usmore closely the older weget. And atsome point,
we face this truth. You can either live dying or die living.

Brian died living. Livinga full, complete life with his dearest
Cyd and lately with their Nicholas. Living hisdream ofa life
filled with glimpses of heaven: days filled with nature, good
humor, freedom and love.

The Talmud says, to have agood life one must "have achild,
write abook, and planta tree." Brian lived to see the birth of
his son, who now is among usaspart of our hope for the
future. Brian wrote volumes of poetry, like the beautiful
poem to Cyd (below). And Brian sowed among us all the
seeds of his love, imagination,wisdom andwit ‐ seeds
which leave him firmly planted in our hearts.

Godspeed, Brian. We remember you well ‐ with thanks
for the glimpses of heavenweshared with you aswewalked
the earth together.
FromBrian'smemorialservice are the tributefrom Gail, above; thepoemJim
readthat Brianwrote to Cyd; the songsung byall, Forever Young is Bob
Dylan's, one Brianespecially liked.

SCENE 1
The beauty of the day
Drinkingwine on the rocks
Listening toeach other's views
And the bark of the seals

CatcHAMoMENT
BrianTucker

The beauty of the day
Wandering through tide pools
Watching her loveliness
And the grace with which she moves CATCH A MOMENT

Pur IT IN MEMORY
TRY AND HOLD IT
HopinG I CAN SEE

GOoLDEN MomenTSWHEN I WILL

Scene 2
The beauty of the evening
Drivingdown the coast
Her touch warm on my arm
And down intomy soul

The beauty of the evening
Layingon the floor
Hearing the same music
And knowing the same words

FOREVERYOUNG

May God bless and keep you always
May your wishes all come true
May you always do for others
And let others do for you
May you build a ladder to the stars
And climbonevery rung ‑
May you stay forever young.

Forever young, forever young
May you stay forever young.

May you grow up to be righteous
May you grow up to be true
May you always know the truth
And see the light surrounding you
May you always be courageous
Stand upright and bestrong ‑
May you stay forever young.

Forever young, forever young
May you stay forever young.

May your hands always bebusy
May your feet always be swift
May you havea strong foundation
When the winds of changes shift
May your heart alwaysbe joyful
May your song always besung ‑
May you stay forever young.

Forever young, forever young
May you stay forever young.

Scene 3
The beauty of the nighttime
Standing in her room
A symphony of shadow
Anda glimpseof heaven

The beauty of the nighttime
Laying in her arms
Inspiredby her touch
And touched by her inspiration

Scene4
The beauty of the morning
Reflectingon her charms
Hearingher five o'clock sigh
And seeing her smile

The beauty of the morning
Walking arm in arm
Touched by her tenderness
And called uphill by bagels
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‘TamAlpha andOmega, the beginningandthe ending."

It was a beautiful morning that day on the beach‐the kind of day the
Psalmistswouldsingabout. "This is theday theLordhathmade." Thebreezewas
awinter one, but the sun was pure summer. The sand lookedgolden in places
where the sun shone on it, and the oceanwas many shades of blue. There was a
hazeoverMonterey,soif youdidn'tknowbetter,youmightthink the nearest land
was thousands of milesacross the ocean. MossLandingwas visible only because
of the smokespiraling upabove invisiblestacks. Butwalking northwest, I could
see Capitola in softened detail...a Monet paintingcome to life. The cliffs were
coveredwithdark green iceplantclinging to the sandy slopes, and restingon top
were the tan-stuccoed apartments topped with terra cotta roofs. Here and there
white housesdotted the way to town where shops and restaurants cluster around
the beacharea, livenedupwith anoccasionalpinkor bluesplashof color tomake
the seasidecommunity look likewhat I pictureaMediterraneanfishing village to
be.

Theoceanwassocalmthatit seemedmorelikealargelake. Isawwhatseemed
to bealargesquareraftmadeof puffystyrofoamfloating in thedistance,butwhen
my walk tookmecloser, I saw it was alargeflock of seagulls floating lazily by in
geometric pattern towards the cement boat.

There was noway I could experience suchagloriousmorningbut to know in
my bones that it came to uscourtesy of aHeavenly Maker ‐ the origin we con‑
fess when wesay the Apostles' Creed every Sunday in church. A day like that
makes it come alive.

Ineeddays like that. The seventy years I have livedshouldhelpmeinterpret
life'smeaning,but the older I get, the more I searchfor the answer, and themore
vulnerable I realize lam. Answers tomyunutteredquestionsnevercomeinaform
I recognize. But this day ‐ this beautiful day showing this complex, wonderful
universe....madeitclear that allhadtocome fromasource...asourcewecallGod.

It'samystery to mewhy some prayers are answered while others are n o t ‑
or at least not recognizably so by me. If my most fervent prayer had been
answered, Philipwould have beenmade whole in minda long time ago. Maybe
God'sanswerwas touseustomaketheworldalittlebitbetterforothers likePhil...
and we have beencatalysts for good change there. But I really don't know.

Others...likeTom's recoveryfroma strokeorsuccessfulby-passsurgery have
been answered just fine. And Gail and Jim recovered from their divorces and
married
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marriedvery happily. Brianfound someone forwhomhehadbeenlookingfor for
a long, long time...and Phil is in ahome that heloves and enjoys (nomatter how
many things wewould improve if wehadour way).

When I can't come forwardandsay "This I know to beafact" I feel asthough
IamdenyingChrist. But when I considerdying,aswemustbecauseitisinevitable,
I don't have any realqualms. I really believe,asSt. Paul said... "For nowwe see
througha glass darkly, but then, face to face." Some day wewill understand all
mysteries. But that won't come until the day wedie.

Will it beassomeprophetshaveforetold?Will the streetsbepavedwithgold?
Will we pick manna from the groundanddrink of honey and nectar?( I hope not.
I have never likedhoney...andwhat if manna was made of cantaloupe? As Mrs.
Malapropmight say, "Cantaloupe isn't my cup of tea.")

My ideaof heaven is living in aneighborhoodwhere my family and dearest
friends live nearby, andall I needtodois invite themover...or drop in onthem...
for acupof coffee and achat...and, likeGrandmaNesswanting togreetGrandma
Grendahl, say hellowith uncontainedhappiness andenthusiasm... hardly able to
wait until I hear all the news from them since last we met. But if that doesn't
happen, it will be because something more wonderful and ethereal will take its
place...something I can't even begin to imagine.

So,finally...inanswertoaquestionTomaskedmewhenwewerefirstmarried
and tha tI have taken forty-seven years to ponder...my belief is simple.

There is aGod. He loves everyone, including me. Jesus is His Son who
showed usby Hisexample howweare to live our lives. We areall God's chil‑
dren. HeexpectsustoserveHimin this lifetime throughhonest,caring andcom‑
passionate intereactions with our fellow human beings. What the life to come
holdsin store forus, Ireallydon'tknow. Icanonly speculateandhope. B u tknow
thatsomeonewhocreated the incrediblebeautiesandcomplexitiesof this lifewill
surely do evenmore for usall in the time to come.

Thope thatmy childrenwill think seriously about their beliefsandfindaplace
of worshipwhere they arecomfortable...andraisetheirchildrenin the understand‑
ingand knowledgeof theWordof Godasthey were raised. I think of what Sumi
toldmeherlandlady said about Jim whenshefirstmethim. "Hehasacleanheart."
You all do, Just remember "fromwhence it comes."

My final hope is that peace will soon find its way into the hearts of all men.
Thenwecanbeatswords intoplowshares,eliminatehungerandwar,andlivewith
each other in love and harmony. Won't that beheaven?
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Rememberingis hardto do. Overaperiodof seventy years, youwould think
Ihavethousands of memories to draw upon. When I lookbackon acertain time
period, usually one or two memories always rush up. The others stay illusively
hiddenfor all time. Why I recallcertain things is obvious... they're unusual...but
why I remember others is amystery to me.

9 Oneof ourmostmemorableeveningstartedoutasjust a "mustattend"cock‑
tailparty forRomanGribbswhowas runningformayorofDetroit. TomandIhad
putup$50apieceandthought that entitled ustoatleastafewhorsd'ouevresbefore
havingdinner. But the largereceptionroomat the Statler Hotelwas overflowing
with people,andevery timewegotuptooneof the four or five tables, it hadbeen
swept clean of food. Finally,wehadhad i t ,and, getting hungrier by theminute,
we left to find someplace to get abite to eat. The Statlerhadanicerestaurantjust
down the hallanddowna few steps, soweheaded there, hoping to get in without
areservation. Lo and behold, it was empty. Notasoul anywhere. Everyonewas
atthe cocktailparty, Iguess. Sowesatdown,ordereddinner,andhadjust finished
when another couple entered‐ the architect, Veryl Uger,who had designed the
football stadium for downtown Detroit (which, courtesy of William Clay Ford
went to Pontiac, instead.) Tom hadoften represented his boss, Tom Adams, on
that committee, too, sowe transferred over to his table to chat and have our after
dinnercoffee. Oneothercoupleshowedupjust about then,andthewaiter set them
right next to us‐ even though we three couples were the only ones in that large
room. I saw Very] look up and say, "Hi,Champ." We turned and saw this very
handsome black manwith abeautiful blackwoman. It was MohammadAli, the
heavyweight boxingchamp of the world, andhiswife. We all smiled, andTom
andVeryl went on with their discussion.

Finally,Al imovedcloserwithhischair andaskedif wemindedif hesat in and
chatted...he was interested in the problems encountered in the effort to build the
stadium. It hadbeenfront-page political andsports news for severalmonths. Of
course, we didn'tmind,we were delighted. In the course of the conversationwe
discovered that hewas in town for hiscourt trial for refusing to bedraftedfor the
Vietnamwar about three years before. That was atroubling andscandalous time
for him. A l i hadrefused to be drafted into service for his country because hebe‑
lieved it was against hisMuslim religion. There had beenserious talk of taking
away his heavyweight crown. Buthehadstoodfirmly andrefused,in spiteof that.
We told himabout our son's problemswith the Vietnam war, and Ali was very
interested in that, too.

In the courseof theconversationI told himof mywork at theDARCandasked
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if hewouldwrite anote to the people there. Just hisautographwith alineor two
wouldhavebeensufficient. Hewas quite takenwith theworkshop idea,however,
so hewrote a two-page letter. (Fortunately I had some notepaper in my purse.)
WhenI read it, I was surprised and delighted. His act before every fight and at
every press conference was one of "Ah's the Greatest...Ah can lick you...Ah can
lick anyone... Ah's the greatest." And that's what it was ‐ an Act‐ because the
letter he had written was a beautifully composed, almost poetic greeting to the
people at the DARC. Hecertainly wasn't the clown or the dummy that the press
portrayed him to be. Both his writing and his conversation proved this.

Iknewthat everyone,especially the black workers, would bedelighted to see
the letter,soI put it on the bulletinboard for everyone tohave achance to admire
itclose up. I never dreamed anyone would take it...but it was gone at the end of
the day. It'seasy to say, today, why didn't you xerox it? Truth is,wedidn't have
easyaccessto one,soit neverenteredmymind. I havesoregrettednothavingthat
note asakeepsake ‐ a real disappointment to me.

G8 Oneof the bestbirthdaysTomevercelebratedwas hisfiftieth.Wewereaway
fromhome,in Boston,ataDirectMailAdvertisingConvention. Sometimesthose
things areapaintohavetoattend...butBostonisspecial. Wedidsomeof the usual
things,going to see PaulRevere'shome,having lunchona ship in BostonHarbor.
Thenon September 26, 1969,weattendedahuge gala banquet...andthe program
was theBostonPopsOrchestra in Concert,withArthur Fiedlerconducting. What
athrill to hear them play TheStarsandStripesForeverandjoin withall the other
guests in thegrandmarch. Itisn'teveryonewhomarchestoaworld-classorchestra
onhis birthday!

fe58 Jnmysubstitute teachingdaysI wascalledto teachhandicappedclassesquite
often. I met some of the bravestkids in the world there. The first time I stepped
into the assigned classroom at the SpauldingSchool forCrippledChildren, I was
soglad I hadsomepreviousexperiences seeingsome "hard" cases atinstitutions.
Some folks there had severe physical handicaps, too, which preparedmesome‑
what for what I saw. Crippled, tome,meantperhapsawheel chair disability, or
withered limbs. One young blackboy came uptogreet me,andI was sothankful
that I could smile at himwithout reacting in some way that would hurt him. He
had been in a fire, and his face was horribly scarred, with a lot of extra skin
accumulating in some places, but noears to beseen at all. His face wasn't even
black...just shiny, new, blotchy, reddish-brown skin irregularly growing on his
face and hands. If anyone hadever seen this child, they would think twice about
playingwithmatches,or leavingachild unattendedat homeeven for ashort time.
What aprice that child was paying for someone's lapses, sins, or carelessness.

In thatsameclassroomwasa youngsterwhose legswerealmostasthinasthose
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onastork, and bent in the same >way ashewalked down the hall. Hecouldn't
straighten out those stork legs,andwalking wasa difficult chore for him. Buthe
wouldgofromclass toclasscheerfully,pushinghisschoolbagonthe floor in front
of him.

Only one other time have I seenphysicaldisabilities sobad, and that was ata
meeting,manyyears later, inWaterfordTownshipwhere I went to aschool to talk
aboutmental illness. Oneof the highschoolgirlscameuptometo askaquestion.
Again...Iwas sothankful, whenI lookedupather (I was sittingat adesk)andsaw
her face, that I could lookat herandsmile. I can't imaginewhat hadhappened to
her...somethingcongenital, Ithink.Shehadthe ugliest,mostdeformedface Ihave
everseen...eyeswhere they shouldn't be...teethprotrudingfromalloverhergums.
Still,everyone in herclassseemedto treatherjust likeeveryoneelse,andI thought
how lucky she was to be in a place where she seemed to be accepted. Still, I
couldn't helpbut think what asad life shemustbehaving. I wish there weremore
money for plastic surgery sopeoplesounfortunateasthis could havedeliverance
from thiskindof statewhichwouldbeintolerable tome,I'mafraid. I'mnotnearly
so brave.

08 Somepeoplehaveeverythingin theworld tobe thankfulfor,butthey'resons‑
of-bitches, anyway. When I was working for NOLEC to get our program for
mentally i l l people going, it wasn't only funding we were concerned about, but
understandingonthe partof the people in OaklandCounty,one of the wealthiest,
most conservative counties in this country. I attendedmanyCommunity Mental
HealthBoardmeetings (theOaklandCounty counterpart to the boardI hadsaton
in Wayne County) just to keep tabs on the board members' attitudes so I would
knowwhat toexpect. Iwasalwaysawarethat [had tokeepmy "mentalretardation
cap" onaswell asmy "mentally ill" one. Duringone of their monthly meetings
they were listening to pleas from parents of mentally retarded adults to letmore
group homes into the county. (They tried to thwart them for every reason they
could..."thatplace isn'tsafe, toomanycarsonthe road."..."thatplace is too farout
in thecountry, notcloseenoughtohospitals." ..."thathouseistooclose toaschool,
they might rape some of the girls."..."thathouseis too small."..."that house is too
big." Youget the picture. Anyway, this day,afterhearingDr.M. talk abouthow
expensive it was to keeppeople in ahousein OaklandCounty, I decided to quote
afew facts. I was,at this time,Chairpersonof thePlymouthAdvisaryCouncil,and
was well-versed in theenormous difference in costs at that institution(mandated
by the governor to close down) ascompared to the cost in agroup home. (I know
this isn'taccuratebecauseIforget after ten years....but $240 aday ascompared to
$80seems aboutright to menow.) Dr.M just said tome, "Whycan't parents take
care of their ownchildren in their own homes?" My reply was that mostparents
did,but there came a time when the adult child had to leave because the parents
were old, andbeingmortal,would die...and they would like to have the privilege
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of knowing that when their children were left alone, they were already settled in
agood home where they could live safely and happily. Dr.M. turned around in
hischair,gavemeawithering look,andspatout the words, "BleedingHeart." The
whole roomwas shocked. Eventhe chairman,who was asnegativeon the voting
side asDr.M.,said,when he recovered, "I think, Doctor,that weowe the lady an
apology." It taught mesomething. Insteadof feeling "put down" when I would
becalled a "liberal bleeding heart" I think of Dr.M. and feel proud.

8H Some things thathappened,however, werepleasant,andfunny aswell. Tom
andI werehonoredat theHEPbanquet inMay 1985.WehadreturnedtoMichigan
afterourfirsthalf-year inCaliforniabecauseof thisevent. Several of the residents
had been chosen to say some kind words about me. The final one was Bonnie
Allen, ayoung woman I hadknownasaclientwhen I worked atthe DARC. She
was also a member of Sunday Club and had lived in HEP from its beginning,
chosento speakbecausesheknewmewell. Bonniebegan,"WeareallsogladMrs.
Tucker started HEP house. Mrs. Tucker...Mrs. Tucker did....Mrs. Tucker...
(obviously Bonnie was stuck, she had forgotten her speech)...but she finished
triumphantly and brought the house down when whe said, "Well, I like Mrs.
Tucker because....because....Mrs. Tucker knows everything."

9 Some things were notonly funny, they wereembarassing. My memory for
names of people I havejust been introduced to has always been bad, and I had
recently readanarticle telling how tocure that trait. If you didn't catch the name
at first, ask for it to berepeated, then repeat it aloud andmakea pleasant remark.

Tom and I hadarrived at the annual Indiana State Association meeting in
Indianapoliswhere hewas to bethe speaker (this was when hewas president of
the NARC). Hehadgone down toacocktail party where I joined himafter I had
“prettied up" abit. I was introduced to about four or five people in agroup, and
since I didn't remember the first person'sname after all that, Idecided to start the
"remembering" programatonce. "I'm sorry," I said. "I didn't catch your name."
Everyonelaughed,and the gentlemansaid, "I'm So-and-so,Governor of this fine
state." (I still don't remember his name! It must have been shocked out of me.)

G8 President John F. KennedyandTomwereboth PTboatofficersduringWorld
War II , and they both served in the South Pacificand spent their training time in
the states at Melville, Rhode Island. Of course, all PT officers did. Everyone
claimed to know the son of Ambassador Kennedy whether they did or not, so
Tom's favorite remark is, "I'm the only PT officer that never knew John F.
Kennedy." He always gets a laugh.

However,heseldomgoesontosay that hedidmeetKennedyeventually. That
was in 1963whenTomwas invited to betoastmaster at the NARCbanquetwhen
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PresidentKennedy was the keynotespeaker. It was an importantevent because,
asIhavementioned,mentalretardationwasa"no-no" for familiestoacknowledge
before this time. His family's public recognition of Rosemary, the mentally
retardedKennedy,madea great difference to public awareness and acceptance.

It was amemorableoccasion.Everyonewomanwhoenteredthebanquetroom
hadtoopenherpurse tomakesurenoweaponwashiddenthere. (Ican'tremember
if the menwere frisked, but it wouldn't surpriseme.)Then there was the fanfare.
Wherevera presidentgoes, themarinebandgoes, too, to play "Hail to the Chief."
I can't honestly remember what Kennedy said, b u tI do remember how surprised
I was at how handsome hewas. He was impeccably groomed in a navy blue
Suit...but it was his blue eyes and absolute glow of health from his deep tan and
rosy complexion that were most impressive. Most sad to remember, of course,
was that this was exactly one monthbefore he was assassinated in Dallas.

THERE ARE, OF COURSE, MANY, MANY MORE SNAPSHOTS...

RiaThere I am,standing inf r o n tof myhouseonSunnyside (I musthavebeenfour
or five years old) saying to anyone passingby, "Get offmy sidewalk...this ismy
sidewalk"...chasingbigkids I didn't likewith apieceof rubberhose tokeep them
away frommy house. (I amamazed at myselfas Iremember this because I also
remember being soshy it was difficult for meto function at times. Just goes to
show you can never tell about a person.)

faga Then I see my mother playing the piano in church one Sunday evening,
accompanying a soloist who played hymns on the theramin (a one-of-a-kind
instrument inventedby the soloist.) Hestood in front of abox which apparently
emittedelectricwaves.Thecloserhegotto thebox,the higherthe tone...the further
away, the lower the tone. Sothere hestoodwavinghisarms,producingweirdbut
strangely musical sounds. What impressed the eleven-year-old memost, how‑
ever,was the sightofmymother inabeautifulblacksilk eveningdresswithsilver
buglebeadsallaroundtheV-neckline. Shelookedsoglamorous,completelyalien
to her every-day self, wearing ahouse dress with her hair pulled back in aknot.

8 / seemyDadsteppingofftheairplaneona visit to usafterwehadmovedinto
ourbigoldhouseonGrandville,wearinganAlpinehatwithaperkyfeather. (Dad
lovedhatsandhadahugevariety of them froma realTexas Stetson thatTomhad
receivedfrom the TexasARC, tostraw hats, fedoras, canvasfishermenhats...you
name it,hehad it), For this visit to our newlypurchasedoldhouseTom and I had
made upa list of things hecould doas"handy man." But hehaddifferent ideas.
Under hisarmwas abox containingawater pump,andhis ideawas to buildusa
waterfall in the back yard. Hebuilt it next to the bigelm tree next to the garage.
All of us, fromGrandma to BabyJim,pitched in mixingconcrete, shovelingdirt,
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and planting flowers. What a conversation piece that turned out to be. The
handymanjobsneverdidgetdone,but thewaterfallwasagreatconversationpiece
for the next eighteen years.

G8 Mostchildrenwouldonlydreamof eatingicecreamfortheir everymealevery
day...butwhenwewent to visit mother'scousin, RagnaOdde,and her family on
their farm in SouthDakota the summerof 1931,that dreamcame true forus! We
three kids and Mother,with Normandriving our Chrysler, took off onwhat was
then a long trip, to see what was going on in that part of the country. It was the
time of the drought (yourhistory bookswill tell you about theOkies leaving their
farms to find a better life in California). Depressionhad hit the year before, but
Dad's businesswas still doingwell. Dick,Helenand I thought it was agreat ad‑
venture. No highwaysasweknow them now. Just two-lane roadsthe wholeway,
someof themdirtandgravel. Whenwearrived,wefounda farm thathadvery little
in the way of crops. Muchof the country hadbeen without rainfor several years.
This was desolate, barren country, so on the fourth of July we drove to a grove
about fifty milesaway where the Odde family and friendsmet for apicnic. It was
only there that Iremember having sandwiches, potato salad and things like that.
TheOdde farmdidhavechickensandal o tofeggs, but forwhateverreason, Ragna
haddecidedshewould not cook eggsbecauseeveryone in herfamily wantedthem
fixedadifferentway. One wanted scrambled,one boiled,others "overeasy." So
she rebelledanddecided to putall hereggs andmilk into icecream for breakfast,
lunch, and dinner. Mother was scandalized. We kids loved it.

qm /t was also on that trip that we discovered I neededglasses. Mother was
pointing out some signs along the way, getting tired, I suppose, of our constant
asking,"Whenare wegoing toget there?" Shesoon found out I couldn't readany
of them, soassoon aswereturnedtoChicago, it was a trip to see Dr.McRoberts
whodiscoveredI was asnear-sightedasMotherwas. I wasquitedismayed. Boys
would call me "Four Eyes," I thought. (I was right.) And when I was older and
in my dating days, I was sure that, asDorothy Parker so cleverly said, "Boys
seldommake passes at girls who wear glasses." (Shewas wrong. But then I had
to worry about whether I took my glasses off before he decided to kiss me...or
would I look tooeager or too "easy"? It'salways something...or at least it was in
those far-gone days before "women's liberation.")

fega / hadother concerns, very important to me, butannoying to everyone else,
Timagine. Talways made Dick stand in front of my bedroom mirror with me,
notingexactlywhere I measuredagainsthim. Then hewas supposed tostandnext
tothe fellowwhowascallingformetotakemeona date(unobtrusively,of course)
soI couldsize uphis height. I thought I was much too tall. I grew to be5'7" (not
even in the Tall Girl class today ‐ but at that time it was.) I was sure every boy
I went out with wasgoingto bedwarfedbyme. Dick thought] was nuts, of course..
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but although hewas exasperated, hewas very obliging for abrother!

8 Jsee manypicturesof Tom in hisnavaluniformduring those early days of our
marriage. The most poignant one is of our lastmorning at the St. George Hotel in
Brooklynbefore heleft for the southwestPacific. He was very handsome, slim and
trim, with close-cropped curly hair, carefully packing his sea bag with all the
belongingshewouldneedforgoingofftowar...andhewasworryingabouthowI was
going to stand the crowded train ride back to Detroit. Oh, wewere soyoung. He
would have his 24th birthday on the ship to Panama.

8 Ofcourse I havemanyproudpicturesof ou rchildren... I see Gailonstage,with
the highschoolchoir,hearinghersingthat beautiful,poignant solo,"Bless theBeasts
and the Children, for in this world they have no voice, they have nochoice.".../ see
Brian bringing homea dictionary, his prize from being one of the spelling bee
champions of the whole Detroit school system while hewas in grade school.../ see
Jim atthe starting lineof atrackmeetoneSaturdayafternoonatBelleIsle. Therewas
a lovely black Jamaican-born woman (you could tell by her soft accent and lovely
lilting voice) who was pointing out her child to me..."He's the third one from the
left"...andI laughedandsaidtoher,"Guesswhichone ismine."..andshe laughed,too.
Jim had not only the blondest of blondhair, hewas the only white child there.

08 It willbeinconceivable toanyoneborn in Lucas'sandNicholas'stime,butthere
was a time when we didn't havecomputers,either. We ownedour first one in 1984,
aftercoming toCalifornia,andwewere quite unusualamongour friends. Brianand
Gail were already into computers astheir livelihoods. Jim's job wasn't dependent
uponone, but hecertainly made use of one for that purpose. Sumibecameexpert at
computers as an art form because her job asArt Director for a bank made that a
necessity. But what everyone used them for beyond business, was for games.
Whenever the group got togetherwewould find one or the other, or groups, playing
Solitaire,Scrabble,PTBoats,Baseball,Backgammon,Tetris,Blackjack. We allhad
our favorites. If Iamnotmistaken,Brianwas theTetris andScrabblebuff,Tomwas
addictedtoSolitaireandScrabble,bothof themenjoyedplayingBridgeonit. Jimwas
intoPT'sandTetris, andI likedSolitaire andWebster's Revenge(makingwords out
of scrambled letters.) Sumiwas the onewhogaveusmostof the g am e s‐ whichshe
learnedabout at work. Cydwasn't agamester, but shewould occasionally use it for
writing material for her math classes or for her own classwork atCabrillo College.

Brian got holdof aprogram that put sounds into the computer, andhe put it into
this one, unbeknownst to me. I' l l never forget turning it on one day, hearingRobin
Williams (awell-knowncomedian)screamingout, "GoodMorning,VietNam"...and
every time I used the space bar (after eachandevery word) the darned thing would
makeanoise like a trash can. I beggedhim to take it off...which hefinally did...but
I think hewas disappointed that I wasn't asmadabout it ashewas. Just age, I guess.
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I finishwith some snapshots of Phil...

9 The first is apicture I see of Phil's face when he finally succeeded in mastering
the two-wheelbikeafteraweekof Herculeanefforts. Sheerunadulteratedhappiness!

fai One of the saddest pictures I remembercame after two policemen had left our
house. They had seemed sokind and understandingwhen they returned him home
after they hadfound himwandering around the neighborhood. ButPhilbroke down
after they left and cried big tears and said to me, "Retard...retard. Callmeretard."
He was twelve years old and beginning to understand what retardmeant.

Actually,Philhas learned tobevery happywith what lifehasgiven tohim. One
of his childhood friends from school lives in anapartment about two blocks away
fromHEPhouse,andheandPhildiscoveredeachother in thehamburgershopnearby
several years ago.Bobisa janitor for thecity and livesindependently.I talked tohim
over the phoneafew weeksagowhenhewas visitingPhilfor dinner atthe home. He
was thanking mefor acard and note I hadsent to him a few weeks before, after the
deathof his father. Icommented to Bobthat it was sonice that heandPhilwere still
good friends. Hewas soseriously sweet healmost brokemyheart. "Mrs.Tucker,"
hesaid, "as 1longasthere is breath in my body, Phil and I will always befriends."
There they are...two retarded friends against the world, But it was comforting,
somehow, tome. Of course there is always family . I hopeyou all continue to hold
him in your hearts after Dadand I are no longer around.

I leave you all with a favorite, most recent story about Phil.

if Wehadphonedthe socialworker atGoodwill todiscussPhil's job attherepack‑
ingcompany. She told ushowmuch she enjoyedhim asaclient. She said she was
trying to find out if there was something special she could do for him. He always
seemedsocontentwithwhathehadbutsheknewhemusthavesomeunfulfilledneeds
or desires. Soshe kept proddinghimduring one of their phoneconversations. "Isn't
there something you would like,Phil?" No, hesaid...he hadeverything heneeded.
"Doyouneedsomeclothes?" No,hesaid,hecouldn't think ofa thing. "Philip,I really
would like to do something for you. Can't you think of something?" "Well," Phil
finally said, "Take meout to lunch."

Sowhen you need to know what to do for any of those special ones you care
about, remember Phil's request. A little lunch can feed the spirit, too. 0
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Footnotes
1. Helen and I drove down the coast to visit Aunt Gertie in Feb. 1991 in her Long Beach
apartment at almost98 years of age! Shewas alertmentally butwas much slower physically, of
course. She hadayoungmanstaying with herwhowoulddriveher to the grocery store and take
her to church, etc., in lieuof roomrent. Seemed likeagoodarrangement to bothof us. Also saw
our cousin Bob for the first time in many,many years...and visitedwith our cousin, Ardis, now
retired in aLutheranHome for the Aged in Anaheim...and gettinga little senile.

2. After hisdivorcefromLouise(whentheirdaughter,Audrey,was8yearsold)Artstayedsingle
formany years...finallymarryingMuriel,mycousinon theNesssideof thefamily. Theirdaughter,
MaryNic,thenbecamemy firstcousinandmysecondcousin....and Murielbecamemy auntaswell
asmy cousin...andArt becamemycousinaswell asmy uncle. Comprenez vous?

3. I regret that AuntieRagnaspent her last years in Dunning,ahome for mentally i l l people
outsideof Chicago,dying in her fifties or sixties. Whether the reasonwas that no onecould take
care of her because the Depressionwas sohard onour families...or she was having episodes of
mental illness, I don't know. Mothernever wanted to talk about it...andalthoughshe went to see
her she wouldn't take us. She said, "I want you to remember her the way shewas."

4. LesterandMildredhadtheir twooldest children,BettyandGlenn, takenaway from themas
“wards of the court." Bettymarriedvery well, I understand. Glenndied in hisearly twenties of
diabetes. AndMickey, the youngest, was adoptedat age 18monthsby friends of UncleRheinie
andAuntEmma. He didn't knowhewasadopteduntilhisparentsdiedandhewas left tomanage
their estate. He found out while going through their papers. I methimonce when we were in
Chicago in 1978...marriedand doing very well, l iving in ParkRidge...andhis name is Richard
WilliamFreund. He seemedinterestedin knowingwhohisfamily was...butnotwanting toget too
friendly.

5. The Norwegian table prayer goes this way:

(I tried to get it translated correctly. TheTJesu navn er :
gaar vi t i l bords best I could do was something like this):

at spise ogdrikke In Jesus' name
paa dit ord. wego to the table
Gudti l aera to eat anddrink.
os t i l Gavn God's in heaven
saafaar vi mad Andsome day weshallmeet
i Jesu navn. Amen there in Jesus' name. Amen

6. MarieHatlenMennesHamlin'smother, MargaretheHatlen,andmymother's father, Peter
Grendahl were first cousins. Margarethe and her husband settled in Evansville, Wis. (many
Norwegianimmigrantsdid ...stayingfirst inChicagowithMarieandPeteruntiltheygot "theirfeet
under them.") Mariewent tonurses’ trainingat LutheranDeaconessHospitalin Chicago,andshe
stayedwith usatour homewhenever she had time off. There were sevenHatlenchildren... but
Marie andher younger brother, Ted, where Gail and Jim stayed, were the closest to us.

7. | Warhasgivenusmanystrangebedfellows. OurproblemswithCommunismlastedformany
yearsof ColdWar. It'sironicthatasI write this in 1991,wehaveagainbeen atwarwitha country
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thatwesupportedonly afew years agowith financialaidandarms,even though weknewthat the
country (Iraq)was headed by one of the cruelest dictators in the world, SaddamHussein. I hope
that by the time our grandchildren grow upwewill have learned this sad, expensive lesson from
history...Don't support governments andpeoplejust becauseof politicalexpedience. In the end,
you are sure to pay dearly for it.

8. Research lately seems to lean in the direction of genetics having something to do with
alcoholism. B u t i t c o u l dbeenvironmental. Harry'sm o t h e r ,I was told, used tom e e t h i sfather every
week at work when hegot paid ‐ to get his pay check beforehecould spend it all. One of my
cousins was avery successfulinterior designer,but was analcoholic,dyingquite young,asdid our
UncleLes. I alwayscautionedourchildrenaboutit...howseriously they tookme, I don'tknow...but
it does notseem to be aproblemwith any of them, thank goodness. Smoking,which used to be
considereda"smart"socialbehaviorhascomeintogreatdisrepute lately. Perhapsby the timesome
of you read this, drinking will be, too.

9. AllenSpengler,Tom's firstcousin(Myrtle'sson)wasalsoa"90-dayWonder". Hewaskilled
by abuzz bombwhile sleeping aboard his ship (a YMS, YardMine Sweeper) anchored off the
Britishcoast during theWW2. Allenwas about two yearsolder thanTomandalsowas anensign
in the navy. Hewas in Englandwhen TomanI were dating andmarried. I nevermet him.

10. Actually,TomdidmeetKennedy...buta long time after the war was over. Tomwas toast‑
master for the National Association for Retarded Children's convention when it was held in
Washington,D.C. in October, 1963. PresidentKennedywas there for the luncheonandgave the
keynote speech. Tom introducedthe personwho introducedPresidentKennedy. Kennedydida
greatdeal forour causebecause, for the first timeanyonecouldremember,someoneof suchhigh
Stature admitted that a person in the immediate family had mental retardation (his sister,
Rosemary). I was sittingat aringside table, very close, soI could see hereally was remarkably
handsomeand virile looking. Hewas assassinatedexactly onemonth to the day from then.

11, It boggledmy mind to try to imaginesuchwealth. Much later I was able to bea first- hand‑
onlooker at what incredible wealth was like. In 1970Tom andI were invited for a week-end
committee meeting at the Arkansas home of Gov.Winthrop and Jeanette Rockefeller on top of
Pettijean Mountain outside of Little Rock. (Jeanette R. and Tom were on the President's
Committee forM.R. together.) This was the only time I haveseen suchaccumulation of wealth
first hand. While it was such fun being there, I could see how folks who neverhadanythingbut
hardship all their lives could feel a terrible alienation asa result. The things that particularly
astonished me were: After our chauffeur-driven car passed a sign stating "Entering Winrock
Farms"wedrove for anhour,passing their private airportenroute,beforearrivingat the guarded
gatehouse. Then we drove through an area of servants' homes into acomplex which, while they
were individualbuildings,were really sectionsof themainhouse. Forinstance...the living room
was a separate building...as were the various bedroom/suites...and the eatingcomplex of dining
room, kitchen, walk-in deep-freeze, walk-in refrigerator, table-settings room (dozens of sets of
beautiful china, silverware,etc.) were all linkedtogether by flagstonewalksand, in the winter, by
the addition of jalousied window-walls along the walks. Guest houses were scattered here and
there. Ours was J.R.'s studio ‐ ahobby/guesthouse ‐ t w o suites on the first floor, with ahuge
livingroomandhobby roomon the groundfloor (thisguesthousewasbuilt into amountain)...the
livingroomwith6thcentury Chineseobjects ‘d'art....thehobbyroomwithenamelsof alldifferent
colors onceiling-to-floorshelves...andseveralkilns forfiring.Onebuildingwasagymandbeauty
shop. Butperhaps the most talked-about placeon themountainwas thebarn...withmachinery to
hoistW.R.'s hugeSantaGertrudisbullsandhold them flat ontheir sides tobeable to extract their
sperm...andthehugevat of spermfromhisprizecattlejust waiting to beshipped toSouthAmerica.
I almost forgot the swimming pool...and bars (thealcoholic kind)everywhere.
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12. RobertManiaci,M.D.,alsoatone-timeapresidentof theMichiganARC,wasmostoutspo‑
kenabout the lackof instructiongiven todoctors duringtheirmedicalschool training (hehadonly
afewhoursof studyaboutmentalretardationinmedschool)andtheir resultant lackof knowledge.
He said hehad to start from scratch himselfwhen their mentally retarded child was born.

13. I was asked to speak abouta parent's feelings andexperiences in having and dealing with
amentally retardedchildwhen I was takingagraduatecourseatWayneStateUniversity. I thought
I was the complete professional at this time, but when asked about the help that doctors were in
thesituation, I foundmyselfrelivingthat periodsocompletely that I brokedownandcried. It was
like it was happening to usall over again ‐ completely in the present.

14. MabelleChance. Herhusband,Joe,becamearealthornin my sidelateron duringmy Detroit
Association days.

15. Gail saw it differently. Shewrote onceabout her high schooldays: "...for all that the
people were with mefor hours, filling upmy time, I never let them fil l upmy heart..... The
consistency in my lifewasmusic. As I went through the motions of "coolness" withmy
friends, and "sweetness" with my family, I continued to sing. At school I became involved
with the chorus. I took voice lessons, andpracticed the piano, touching it with the softness that
I longed to feel from the world.”

16. Gailwritesagain: "Soon it was apparent that her voicewas not coming backwith the restof
herabilities. Shebeganmaking tapes in herbreathywhisper: “One, two, three testing" shewould
scratchonto ourold reel toreel. Aftermathcheckups leftherwith nonewsexcept the obvious ‑
shehadno voice. The tapes became the evidence shewould need to prove to the world shewas
a victimof malpractice. "One, two, three testing‐ Fourscoreandsevenyearsagoour forefathers
brought forth on this continent..." The evidencemounted. Then oneafternoonmy mother went
to play back her handicapand they were all gone. Erased. Philiphadbeen recording, using the
tapes left in themachine. My motherregainedherspeakingvoice,butshewouldneversingagain.
Or sue, for thatmatter."

17. Gailagain: " Insidethehousewewerebriefedonaneworder. Wewerecarefully instructed
to saynothingaboutBrian'swhereabouts sowewouldnotjeopardizehisposition. If anyonecame
to thedoor,wewere togetMomorDadtoanswertheir questions. Theresponsibilitywasawesome.
It separatedmefrommy friends, for I couldnotsharemypainwith them. Theydidn'tunderstand
andtheir familiesdidn'tapprove. Itwas1968. Anti-war activitieswerenotyet in fashioninmiddle‑
classAmerica. Responsibility touched mein another way, aswell. Isawhowh u r tmyparentswere.
I knew they were kindpeople. I decidedthat God mustnotbesogood if hewould let this happen
to them. FirstPhilip,then Brian. As thethirdchild andn e x tin lineforgreatexpectationsI quietly
took on the job of being oldest sonandonly daughter."

18. TheDARCwas training only one personat a time in itskitchen. I found out it was because
they couldaffordonly onehealth license (necessary forpublic kitchens)at a time. I talked to Dr.
Clexton,County Public HealthSupervisor, after one of ourCMHboardmeetings to explain the
problem tohim...that tohave teamwork training for all, it was reallyanecessity to put intoeffect
aprogram which could train five or ten people at a time, not one. He obliged within aweek's
time...and the DARCkitchen began afine program.

19. Hewas ahandsome,politically powerfulman,very friendly andoutgoing. Beforeoneof our
meetingsI hadmentionedto himthatwehadjust beeninTorontoandhow impressedwewerewith
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the activity going on downtown, people with small children living in the area (the complete
opposite of Detroit)...due, we thought, to the government's incorporating the whole, large
Metropolitanarea intoonepoliticalentity. It meantthat they hadthe same transportation system,
the same governing body...no layers of bureaucracy fighting withall the others for their share of
thepie. HeagreedthatDetroitwould bemuchbetter off if it coulddo the same...Birminghamand
GrossePointe,PlymouthandSt.ClairShoreswould thennot voteagainst Detroit's interestsall the
time, because they wouldbepart of us. "But," hesaid, breaking intoblack dialect, "itain't gonna
happen,Baby. Usblackshavefinally got intothepowerseat, andweain'ta-gonnagive it up. But
if you tell anybodyI said so, I ' l ldeny it."

20. Unfortunately, after wemoved toChicagoweheard that John hadbeen indicted for some
shennaniganswiththeCivilServicesystem. I don'tknowhowthat turnedout,butcertainlywished
himwell. He had akind heartand wasveryconcernedabouttheproblemsI b r ough tuptohim...(and
remember, apolitician is always supposed to worry about the votes...and these people and their
families certainly hadvery little clout.")

21. The age of adulthoodin Michiganwas, by law, 18. But the MichiganDepartmentof Social
Servicesstill interpretedtheir r u l e sassayingthat if they were livingin the family home,they were
their parents’ financial responsibility. Through the SocialServicesCommitteeof theMARC,we
started tomeetwith the toppersonin Lansingwho was in chargeof adultservices. Heagreedthat
wewere correct, andacknowledged that almost all the workers in the state were misinterpreting
the regulations. Hesent notices to every office (withcopies tous for ourmanuals) that atage 18
every mentally retardedadult was entitled to Aid to Disabledpayments. (Later, SSI became the
law throughout the country and took the place in Michiganof Aid to the Disabled.)

22. I started theSundayClub in the late60'swhenwefeltPhilneededmorerecreationtimespent
with friends. HolySaviorChurchwashappy togiveusthespaceeverySunday,andourvolunteers
came from thereandalso fiveotherchurcheswhichwere involved in thestart of the "ecumenical
movement." I spentayear of Sundays in chargeof it myself ,buttwowonderful volunteers,Joan
Cords andKarenLehman, took over for methe next year and I neverhad to think about it since.
Karenquitafter tenyears,but Joan haskeptit goingbyherselfeversince. It hasalreadycelebrated
its20thanniversaryof service...andthemembersof theclubandtheir friendsnotonly spendmany
happy times together playing Bingo, drinking coffee andeating cookies at the church ...butalso
go to the theater and sporting events throughout the year. Marty's interest in helping start HEP
stemmed fromhisappreciationof what hadbeenstartedby the parentsand friends of the Sunday
Clubmembers.

23, Oneof our former ministers, PhilWahl, who had confirmedPhilipat Holy Savior, hadbeen
called to astrategic positionat the churchoffice in Minneapolis. Hedealt with socialministries,
andhadfirst-handknowledgeof the folkswewere trying tohelp. Politicalallies (even in church)
are good to have! In 1991hebecame Bishopof the MichiganDistrict andaskedPhilip to carry
the banner at his inauguration in Ann Arbor.

24, Mary Wagner was awoman (andparent of anm.r. adult) who wasa pioneer in the field of
developing and running excellent homes for mentally retarded persons, using grants from
MSHDA. Shebuilt her homes in the Farmingtonarea. Wewantedours to be in Detroitwhere
there was adequate public transportation for our peoplewho weremore independent.

25. Tom served on anumber of national committees. He was an original member of President
LyndonJohnson'sCommitteeonMentalRetardation; hewasappointed,also,by PresidentNixon
to his Committee onMentalRetardation .Hewas amemberof Advisory Board to the Office of
ChildDevelopment; andat the request of the chairmanof the President'sCommittee for Employ
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mentof the Handicapped,hewas appointed to that committee byPresidentReagan. Hefelt that
allwereextremelyvaluable in forwardingthecauseofmentally retardedpersons(except,perhaps,
the oneonemploymentwhich was far toobigandmetonlyonceayear to beof muchvalue. It was
more of an influence-peddling committee than anything else.) The Committees on Mental
Retardationwere small anddid agreatdealof work which was of value in turning aroundthings
formentally retardedpersons in this country. Didyouknow that PresidentKennedywas the first
personof "substance" toadmit publicly to his family havingaretardedperson in it? Onceheput
that out aspublic knowledge, the stigma seemed to beremoved. It becameobvious thatmental
retardationwas no respectorof wealth or family. (Weknew that.)

26. Tomwas disgustedat their "bean-counter"mentality. In checkingup,Tom foundoutthat his
wife hadleft, runupa lotof bills,ruininghisc r ed i tasaresult. Hehadbeen turneddownbyevery
loancompany,andCEwas his lastresort.Hewasoneof themostqualifiedblackpersonsCEhad
hiredin responsetotheAfirmativeActionProgram ‐ anexcellentworkerand a fineman ‐ and
Tomdidn't want to losehim. Hewrote himapersonalcheck for $1000,and it was paidoff inside
of six months. One of the nice things that he receivedthis past year wasa letter from himtelling
of the finepromotionhehadjust hadandsayingthatwithout him, it just wouldn'thavehappened.

27. OnOctober 7, 1989,while Tomand I were visiting Gail, Tim, andLucas in NewJersey, a
7.1earthquake asmeasuredon theRichter scale rockedour areabackhome. The epicenter was
about5milesfromSeacliffhouse. StevenKingsleywashousesittingatourplace.Weweresitting
aroundwaiting for the startof theWorldSeriesbaseballgame in SanFranciscowhenwesaw the
whole stadium ina state of shock... people bouncing around, running...pictures of fire in a large
areaof SF. We heardonlya littleannouncement thatSantaCruzhadbeenhit,too. Stevewasable
tocallusalmostimmediately tosay that thehousehadnotbeendamagedseverely,just in aterrible
mess from pictures fallingandbooksandpapers all over the place ‐ especially the office where
Tamwritingnow,andthekitchenwherethecupboardsjust spewedthingsal lover thefloor. Before
wewent tobedthat nightwehadheardfromBrian inMonterey that theywereokayandfromSumi
in Mi l lValley that they, too,weresafeandsound. Wefoundout later that Santa Cruz (5miles from
us)andWatsonville (11milessouth)were quitedevastated. Amazingly the lossof l i fewas small,
considering the forceof the quake and the damage toproperty. Thegraphic TV pictures forever
put theAptosareaonthemap....andfolksbackEastwhooncehadbeenignorantof wherewe lived
hadawealth of informationabout the town with the strange nameof Aptos.

28. Jim hadbeendoing okay aftera serious and lengthyboutwith hisback during the summer
of 1989. Butjust before Christmas Sumicalled to tell ushewas in the hospital for emergency
surgery. Thedoctors performedalamenectomyandwegot up to seehimthenextday. Hemade
anamazingrecovery andwasable tospendChristmaswithus andPhil(in fromDetroit)andGail,
Tim, andLucas (visiting fromNewJersey.) BrianandCydwere skiing in Utah.
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A Special Note to LucasAllenWhipple
Nicholas BrianTucker

Andra Sophia-BethWhipple
AND ALL GRANDCHILDREN NOT YET BORN

WhenI wasa little girl I started to keep adiary ‐ many times! I
meant well, but it always became too much of achore. Ideas didn't flow into
my head. What I didwrite down onpaper seemed to besomuchnothing.
And I didn't see the importance then of being able to reminisce, later in life,
through a few notes asreminders of what I was at one time, or how I felt .

I would love to beable to return to the eight-year-old child...or the six‑
teen year-old girl...or the nineteen-year-old romantic...or the young war bride...
or the expectant mother of her first-born child...to recallwhat was important to
mein relation to what was going on in the world at the time. It would be
interesting to see in what areas I hadmaturedwell, and whereI still need to
grow, even though I am now "getting on in years"... seventy-two years old
(although I don't feel anywhere nearwhat that sounds like!)

Oh, howI wish I hadkept some sort of diary, nomatter how insignifi‑
cant it seemed to me then. We think wewill never forget certain events while
we are living through them. But believe me,we do! I hope you will be
smarter than I was and at least make notes to yourself to helpjog your memory
when you get older. It might be important to you one day. At the very least it
will help you when you have a theme to write for school. Even better, it might
give you an ideaof what kind of person you are and what you believe in, and
why you are the way you are.

Long ago, when we were first married,Grandpa tried to get me to write
downmy philosophy of life onpaper. Once again, I thought my ideas looked
too simple, too stilted. Beautiful, deep thoughts didn't come easily out of my
head like they did to Emily Dickinsonor ElizabethBarrett Browning. In
retrospect, they probably didn't come easily to them, either, but they perse‑
vered. Actually, Lucas and Andra, your mother is doing what I wish I haddone
and you will havemany interestingjournals to look through. And Nicholas,
your dad wasa fine writer, too...he hasn't written adiary, but heput some of
his ideas into poetry.

It took mea long time to learn that ideaswe think are simple may, in
fact, bequite profound. The older I get, the more I appreciate that some simple
thoughts are really very, very wise. SoI amgoing to put downa few of them
for you to think about. They are mottoes to live by. If you don't understand
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them at first, look them over again from time to time until you do. Here goes:
i ite like that:Bloomwhere you areplanted. Otanothersaying, quite

When lifegives you lemons, make lemonade. There is also a lot of backbone
in This, too, shallpass andNobody'sperfect. And finally, It'sall relative.

There's another sayingwhich fits any situation which I musthave said to
Brian,Gail, and Jim hundreds of times. Gail tells meshe's tired of it (but it's
still true.) There's aplusandaminus to everything. There really i s , you
know, soit takes a lot of thought to decide what's best in many situations.

Above all, try to practice the GoldenRule: Do unto others asyou would
have themdo untoyou. If everyone lived by it, this would beapretty good
world. It isn't always easy, but I hope you try.

Tom and I made up our ownmottoes, putting them in Latinwe remem‑
bered from highschool ‐ probably incorrect, butwho cares? It's fun to
rememberwhen somemiserable person is ruiningyour day. It mightmake you
feel better tosay, "Illigitimi non carborundum "which means, "Don't let the
bastards get you down.". ...Or "Nildesperandum" ‐Never despair.

I have always liked the thought I first read in EnglishLit Class at St. Olaf
College, expressed by RobertBrowningwhen he wrote: Ah, butman's reach
must exceedhisgrasp, or what's a heavenfor? That might take some thinking
to figure out (especially if you read this when you are quite young, but ask
your Momor Dad to help you.)

The only other advice I would give you is to Work hard. Play hard. Study
hard. AndBesure to laughandhavefun along the way. I wish I haddone
more of this and not been soserious somuch of the time.

I hope, dear Lucas, Nicholas, and Andra, that wewill have time to get to
know you well. And if we are blessedwith more grandchildren, I hope we get
to know you, too. Butwe never can tell, can we? I neverknew one of my
grandparents andI feel I missedagreat deal. I want you to know, however,
just in case we don't have the chance to meet any others and become dear
friends, that Grandpa and I loveyou deeply anyway, and I wrote the happen‑
ings of my life so that you all would have the chance to know a little more
about your family than I did.

Much,much love to each of you who readsm iy story. I hope that knowingsomething about the family who went before you will add i
life. God bless. , meaammg to your
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